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Re: Filing oflntcrconnection Agrccmcn1 bctwccn Northern Valley Communications. 
W..C. and U S WEST Communications. Inc. 

Pursuant 10 20: I 0:32:21 of !he Admin. Rules of South Dakota enclosed for filing 
is an original and 1cn (I 0) copies of !he ln1m:onnection Agrccmc:n1 between Northern 
Valley Communications, L.L.C. ("NVC") and U S WEST Communications. Inc. 
("U S WESn for epproval by the Commission. The Agreement Is a negotillled 
~ cuncnt with the parties odop1ing the arbitrated interc0nnection agrccmcnl bet"'-ecn 
Sprint Communications Company, L.P. nod U S WEST, Docket No. TC97-149, which 
was approved by the Commission effective November 21. 1997. The agreement sets 

forth the 1cnns. conditions and prices under which U S WEST ngrees to provide (a) 
services for resale. (b) cauin unbundled octworlt clements, ancillary fwlctions 1111d 
odditiooal features to (collectively rcfcm:d to as "Network Elcmcntsj for N"C's 
offering and provisioning of telecommunications services. The Agrccmcnt also 5lctS fonh 
the terms.. conditions and prices under wh:ich the parties agree to inl.crCOflnCCI 1111d pay 
fflciprocal compensation for the exchange oflocal traffic. 

The Agrccmcnl does not discriminate llg8inst othcT 1clocommun.ications canie:rs. 
and the Agreement is consistent with the FCC's guidelines for ncgotiatioo and 
pgf ormance. Addilioll!llly, other telecommunications c:micrs have the option 10 odopt 
any negotiated or arbitrated agreement approved by lhc Commission. 

The Agrccmcn1 is consistent with the public intcn:s1 as identified in I.be sau.c 
swutcs of South Dakota. the Commission's iu.lcs, the federal Telecommunications Act of 
1996. and rules of I.be Federal Communicalions Commission. Expeditious approval of 
this Agreement will enable Covad to enter the local exchange market and provide 
customers wilh incmiscd choices among local exchange services. 
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NVC has autborucd U S WEST to submit this Agreement on NV C's behalf. 

1kt 
Enclosures 

cc: Doug EidahJ 

Very truly yours. 

~~7 

North Valley Communications, L.L.C. 
39456 133,,. Street 
Balh, Soulh Dakota 57427 

Ms. Colleen Scvold 
Manngcr - Public Policy 
125 S. Dakota Avenue. s6 Floor 
Sioux Falls, SD S7194 

Kristine B. Macneal (enclosure letter only) 
U S WEST Communications. 1.nc. 
Contract Ocvclopmcnt & Services 
1118 lnvcmcss Drive West, Suite 600 
Englewood, co 80112 
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INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT 

THIS INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT IS BETWEEN NORTliERN VALLEY 

COMMUNICATIONS rNVC1 AND U S WEST COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

ru s WEST1. A COLORADO CORPORATION. 

1 RECITALS 

1.1 Purluant to this lntetcouiec:tion Agnlen'lent NVC and USWEST, 

c:olediYely "the Paftiea·. wil extend certain alTangemen1s to one anolher 

within each LATA In which they both operate within this State. This 

Aq,eement Is a combination of agreed terms and terms lmpoeed by 

arbibalioc , undef Section 252 of the Communications Act of 1934, as 

modified by the position of either Party on any given issue. The Parties 

enter Into this Agreement wi1hout piejudice 10 any posltlon they may tiavo 

taken previously. or may take In the Mura in any legillative, regulatory. 

or ott. ptdc forum addreAa'lg 11rf matters, lnduding matters related to 

the types of arrangements prescribed by this Agmement 

2. SCOPE OF AGREEMENT 

2.1. This AQreemeilt IOla forth the terms, conditions and prices under whlc:h 

U S WEST agrees to provide (a) s;ervic:es fo< resale (hereinafter referred 

to • •Local S.-.lces1 (b) Cllf1llin Unbundled Nelwcn Elements. Ndary 

Fin:tions and additional featl.res to NVC (hereinafter colledMlly , efet ,ed 

to • 'Netwonc Elemenl$" 0< "Unbundled Networtc Elemenls1 or 

cornbnllionl of such Netwol1! Elemenlll rCombinatlons1 fo< NVC'a C7#ll 

me or for ,-- to ofheB. The ~ also sets forth the lefms, 

CIOI dtiol IS and prices wldef wtlic:tl the parties lllJ98 to pnMde 

i d&i COi W i9db'I and I eap ocal compensation fo< the ext:hango of local 

traffic: betll:Jae , U S WEST and NVC fo< purposes of offering 

1111 C OiillUlicllliol• NMCIIIS. The A(I eeme,,t indudea al ~ 



appei dces. Un6esa othec wise provided In this AQreement, U S WEST will 

perlorm al of iM obligations heteunder within the state of South Dakota 

suti;ed to State and Federal rules. 

2.2. In the peffonnanoo of their~ under this ~. the P3f'ties 

shal act in good faith and consisten11y with the intent of the Ad.. Where 

notice, approval Of simiar action by a Party is pemlllted Of required by 

any provision of this Agreement. (inauding, without limitation, the 

obllgatJon of the Parties to further negotiate the resolution of ,_ or open 

Issues under this Agreement) auch action shaU not be unreasonably 

delayed, withheld or conditioned. The parties will assign an 

implementation team of suffident experti$e to Implement this agreement. 

2.3. This Agleement is effective in the str•e of South Dakota 

This aec::tion will be amended to include other states as othet" state 

Agreements are finalized. The Parties agree to turtt- amend this 

agreement in accordance with decisk>ns rendered in NVC/U S WEST 

Artlitratlon cases in those other states (See Appendix B). 

2.4. The Parties have included for convenience certain rates, terma and 

conditions in thls Agreement which reflect those estab4ished In this and 

some or the arbitratlons involving other CLECs. NVC acknow1edge$ (1) 

that those rates. terms. and c:ondrtk)n$ are extended only because of the 

artlitrotlon results, (2) that U S WEST Int.ends to appeal certain of those 

decisions. and (3) that any negotiations, appeal, stay, injunction or similar 

proceeding impacting the apphcabcl ity or those rates, terms and 

conditlona to the local service providers who were parties to those 

arbi1ratlons will similar1y impact the appficability of those rates. terms and 

conditions to NVC. 



3 TERM Of AGREEMENT 

3.1 'Mien execu!ed by authorized representatives of U S WEST and NVC, 

this Agreement shall become effective upon Commission approval and 

shall expn on Oec:ember 15, 1999 unless renewed by mutual agreement 

°' terminated ear1ief in acoorda.nce wfth the provisions of this Agreement 

3.2 Upon expiration of lhe tenn of this Agreement this Agreement shall 

continue in fol'ce and effect unless and until a new agreement, 

addresulg au of the terms of this Agreement, ~ effedive between 

the Parties. The Parties agree to commence negotiations on a new 

ag, ee.nent no later than six months before the termination of this 

Agreement. 

4. DEFlNITlONS 

4.1. ·Ad meam the Communications Ad of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 151 et. seq.). as 

ameoded by the telecommunicati Ad of 1996. and as from time to 

time interpl eted in the duly authorized rules and regulations of the FCC °' 
a Commission within its state of jurisdidioo. 

4.2. • Access Services· refeB to the tariffed interstate and intrastate switched 

aocess and private line transport sefVices cifefed '°' lhe origination 

and/rx termination of intenlxchange traffic (see each Pa.rties' appropriate 

state and intemate access taiffa). 

4.3. ·AOSt· or ·Asymmetrical Digital SUbSCtiber Ufle' means a transmisalon 

tedlnology which transmits an asymmetrlcal digital signal using one of 

several transmlsalon methods (fOf example, earner. less AM/PM discrete 

multi-tone, °' disO'ete wavelet multi-tone). 

4.4. ·Acoes!. SeMce Request· °' ·ASR" means the industry standard forms 

and supporting documentation used tor ordering Access Services. The 

9 



ASR wil be used to Otdef tnJnlcing and facilrties ~n NVC and 

U S WEST f« Local lnten:onnection Service. 

4.5. ·M.aric:ed Intelligent Networ11 (AINf is a networ11 fundionaljty platform 

that pemlllS ~ coilCfitiotis to be programmed into a switch 

which. when met. directs the switch to SU$pend call processing and to 

receive special instructions f« further call handling lnstructlons In o«ler to 

el\all6e carriers to offer advanced feall.lrM. services and routing. 

4.6. "AMA" means the Automated Message Accounting atrudufe Inherent In 

switch technology that Initially records telecommunication message 

information. AMA fom\81 is contained In the Automated Message 

Accounting document, published by Bellcote as GR-1100-CORE which 

defines the industry standan:I for message reco<ding. 

4.7. ·Aulomatic NI.WTlbef Identification. « ·ANr means a signaling parameter 

which refers to the number transmitted through a network idenllfylng the 

billing number or the calling party. 

4.8. ·Basic Exchange telecommunications Service. means a service offered 

to end users that provides the end user with a telephonic connection to, 

and a unique local telephone number address on. the public switched 

telec:ommunk:atlons network, and that enables such end u,er to generally 

place calls to, « receive caDs from, other stations on the public switched 

telec:ommul licatioc II networic. Ba,lc resicleoce and business line sel'Vices 

are Basic Exchange Telecommunication Servlcea. 

4.9 "BlV&VI Ttlf'lle. means an operator se,vioe call in whk:h the caller 

inqwes as to the busy status of « requests an 1ntenuption of a call on 

another Customef'a Telephone Exchange Service Line. 



4.10. "Caning Party Numbef" or ·cPN· is a Common Channel Signaling 

recs·) parameter which refers to the number transmitted through a 

netwo,I( Idec lbfying the calling party. 

4 . 11. ·Central Office SWitch • means a switch used lo provide 

lllleoommulticao,is Services. inc:uling. but not limited lo: 

4.11.1. "End Office SWitches" which are used to terminate Cus1omer 

station looPI for the pupose of interconnecting to each olher and 

to trunks; and 

4 .11.2 . "Tandem Office Switches" which are used to connect and switch 

trunk circuits t>etwMn and among CMtler Central Office 'SWitches. 

Access tandems provide COMedlons for exchange acx:eu and 

tol traffic while local tandems provide connec:tions for locallEAS 

traffic. 

4.12. ·Cencrex" ("Centron"} means a telecommunications Service that us.es 
central offioe switching equipment for caU routing lo handle direct cialing 

of calls. and to provide many private branch exchang&-llke features.. 

4 . 13. ·clASS teatures· are optional end user switched services that include. 

but are not neoeaarily limited to: Automatlc Call Back: CaD Trace: Caler 

ID and Related Blocking Features: Oistindive Ringing/Cal Waltrlg; 

SMc:tiYe call FOfW31"d; SeiediYe Cal Rejection. (See Belloonl 

documentation for definition). 

4 . 1.c ·Collocation· means an ana1 igement whe1 et,y one Party'• (!he 

·Collocating Party') facwtles are termlnalad in its equipment nec:essa,y 

for lnlelCOINledion or for access to Netwont Elementa on an unbundled 

basis 1Jlhic:tl has been installed and ~ at the premises of a 

second Party (the ·Housing Pllf1y"). Collocation may be "physlcar or 

W . In "Physical Cdloc:ation." the Collocatlng Party lnstals and 



maintains its own equipment In the Housing Party's premises. In Vll'tual 

Colocatioi,: the ~ Patty installs and maintains the Collocating 

Party's equipment in the Houslng Party s premisM. 

4 .1S. ·eombinatioos· consist of mulllple Elements that are logically related to 

enM*! NVC to ptOVide set-..lce in • geographic area o, to a specific 

cmtomef. 

4.16. 4Commiulon· m~ans the Soulh Dakota Public Utilities Commission oc 

n,.aively named ~ agency responsiblo to regu1ae 

4 .17. 'Common Cnamel Slgnaling. oc ·ccs· means a me!hod of digitally 

11111 ISi I iai ,g cal set-up and netwo,k control data OYef a spedal sig, .alil ,g 

netwot1I fuly separate from the public voice switched netwo(k elements 

thal a,ry the actual caU The- CCS used by the Parties shall be Signaling 

System 7. 

4 .18. •Competibve Local Ex~ Canief' (CLEC) means an 8l1tity au1horized 

to ptOVide Local Exchange Service that does not othetwise qualify as an 

ina.nbent LEC. 

4.19. ·Custome," means a third-party that subscri>es to tete<:ommunicali 

SeMc:es pro¥ided by either of the Pal'IIH. 

4.20. 'Customer Account Record Exchange. C-CARE1 This rehn to customer 

acx:ot.111 data exd'langed electronically between a Local Exchange Carrier 

(U s WEST) and another Carrier (e.g .. · NVC LO, etc.) in onw to 

mahaln wm,nt, ec:ante data on the antome(s accol.W1t status. 



'4.21 . ·Customer Usage Data· means the loall tetecommunicati Semces 

usage data of a NVC Customer, measured in minutes, sub-minute 

inGr .ments (e.g.: 1/10 minutes, seconds. 1110 seconds. etc.), n-.ge 

units, or otherwise, that is rerorded by U S WEST and forwaded to NVC. 

'4.22. · Digital Signal Lever means one of several transmission rates In the time 

dMslon m•lltipexing hielaichy. 

4.23. ·Digital Signal Level O" or ·oso· means the 64 Kbps zero-level signal in 

the time-cfivlslon multiplex hie! a, chy. 

'4.24. ·Digilal Signal Level 1· or ·osr muns the 1.54'4 Mbps find~ signal in 

the tinMH1ivlsion multiplex hieran:hy. In the time-<IMsion multiplexing 

hiefarchy of the lelepllOC Ill I Nllwoltt. OSI ii the initial leYel of multiplexing. 

'4.25. -oigital S9,al Level 3• or ·053'" me.ins the 4' ... 36 Mbps third-level In the 

lim&dvision multiS)lex hierarchy. In the timt,,<ivision multipeldng 

hiet • chy of the telephone netwof1t. DS3 is defined 81 the third level of 

multiplexing. 

'4.26. "E911 Service. is a method of routing 911 cans to a PSAP that uses 

customer location data in the AU/OMS to determine the PSAP to wtlk:h a 

cal~ be routed. 

4.I7. ·EAS1Loca1 Traffic:· means traffic that originates and terminates in a 

geog,a,AicAt defined~ (Local Calng Area) as toll tree SIKVice which 

Is established by the effective tariffs of the incumbent local exchange 

ca.rier. This may also include Local Measured Setvice. 

'4.28. ·88dJouic Data lnt.erface (EDlr is a me- of electronically sending and 

-w'ing dD mest19'1 c:ompAer to computer. 



4.29. "Enhanced 'Mlite Pages" means optional feati.res avaiab69, naw or in the 

Mun!. for 'Mlite Pages OiredOfY listings (e.g ., bold, al capitals, 

addltional line of text, indented). 

4.30. "Exchange Message Record" or "EMR' is the standard U$ed for 

exchange of telecommunicatio message infonnation between 

te1ecomm1nc:Jtious p<ovlders for biUable, non-billable, sample, 

acttJement and study data. EMR fonnal is contabled In BR-010-200-010 

CRIS Exchange Message Record, a Bellcore document that delines 

Industry standards for exchange message records. 

4 .31. "Expanded lntercooneciion Channel Tennlnation (E1cn: 
telecommunications Interconnection between NVC collocated equipment 

and U s WEsr11 Oll'!wofk Is accomplished via an Expanded 

lntef'connedion Channel Tem,ination (EICT). ThJs element can be at 

OCn (meaning OC3. OC12, OC48 etc.), DS3. DS1 or DSO level 

del:>el lding on the U S WEST serw;e it i$ conneding to. 

4.32. "Fiber-Mee1' means an Interconnection archltecture method whereby the 

Parties physicaffy interconnect their netwof1cs via an oplical fiber intefface 

(as opposed to an electrical Interface) at a mutually agreed upon location. 

4.33. "HOSL" or "Hlgh-ait Rate Digital Subscriber Line" means a lw!Hrrire or 

four-wire transmission technology which typically transmits a OS 1-w,e1 

signal (or. higher level signals with certain technologie$), USing: 2 

Blna,y/1 auartenary ("2810"). 

4.34. "IABS" means the lnterexchange Access Billing System which is 

u S WESrs version of the Carrier Access Billing System (CABS) and is 

de$cribed in a document pre-pared under the direction of the 8Uling 

Committee of the OSF. The Carrier Access Billing System document ls 

publlshed by Bellcol e and contains the recommended guideflnes for the 

billing o1 access and other oomedivlty services. 



4.35. "l nfom1ation Service Traffic" means Local Trafl c or intralATA Toll Traffic 

which originates on a Telephone Exchange Service line and which is 

addressed to an Information service provided over a Party's infonnation 

services platform (e.g., 976). 

4.36. "Integrated Digital Loop earner (IDLC)" means a sub&Griber loop camer 

system which Integrates wi1hin the switch at a OS 1 or higher digital 

transmission signal level. 

4.37. · 1nteg.rated Services Digital Net\vorlt" or "ISDN" means a switchedl 

ne1WOl1t service that provides end-to-end digital connectlvity for the, 

simultaneous transm!sslon of voice and data. Basic Rate lnterlace-lSONI 

(SRI-ISDN) provides for a digital transmission of two 64 Kbps bearer 

channels and one 16 Kbps data channel (28+-D). Primary Rate lntetfac:e 

- ISDN (PRI-ISON) provides a digital transmission of 23 bearer channels 

and one data channel (23+0). 

4.38. "Interconnection" is as described in the AD. and refers to the connection 

of separate pieces of equ\pment, facilities, or platforms between or within 

networ1<s for the purpose of transmission and routing of Telephone 

Exchange Service traffic and Exchange Access traffic. 

4.39. ·1nterexchange Carrier" or ·1xc· means a carrier that provides, directly or 

indireci!y, in!raLATA or inlerlATA Telephone Toll Services. 

4.40. "Interim Number Portability (INP)" INP applies to those situations where 

an end-user customer e1e,cts to transfer service from the INP Provider to 

the INP Requester and they also wish to retain their existing telephone 

number. INP consists of INP Provider's provision to the INP Requestell' 

the capability to route call$ placed to telephone numbers assigned lo the 

INP Provider's switches to the INP Requester's switches. INP Is available 

pcio( to the Implementation of Permanent Number Portability (PNP) and 



uses methods such as Remote can Fo,warding to provide number 

portability. 

4.41. · 1ntraLATA Tolr means traffic ·that is originates and terminates wft.hln a 

given LATA and is not considefed local switched traffic. The LATA 

boundaries are established by the effective tanffs of the incumbent local 

exchange carrier as of the date of this agreement or as may be changed 

by Commission order. 

4.42. ·Une lnfonnation Data Ba$e(a) (Ll08)" means one or all. as the context 

may require, of the Line Information Databases owned individually by 

u S 'NEST and other entl1les which PfOvide, among other things, calling 

card validation fundiooality fOf' telephone fine number cards iuuecl by 

U S WEST and other entitles. A LIDB alao contains validation data for 

collect and third numbef-bUled calls. wtiich include billed number 

saeening. 

4 .43. ·Local Interconnection Service (L.tsr PfOvides for local can termination 

l8fVices under reciprocal traffic exchange. LIS providM NYC the ability to 

terminate calls within a u s WEST defined Local camng Area. Extended 

Area Service (EAS) area or LATA. as set forth herein. 

4.44. ·LocaJ Loop Transmission· or "Loop• means the entire tran,miulon path 

which extends from the nelwonl interface or demarcation point at a 

Customer's ptefflises to the Main Distribution Frame or other designated 

frame or panel in a Party's Wrte Center which serves the Customer and 

inclucles all necessary loop concentratOl'I,/ multiplexers. 

4.45. Local Numbef Portability is the ability of an end user customer to retain 

their telephone when changing service providers and or offices In a 

common rate center. 



4.46. ·Main Oistnllution Frame· °' 'MDF" means the <frslribution frame of the 

Party provklfng the Loop used to Interconnect able pairs and fine and 

trunk equipment terminals on a switching system. 

4.47. ' MECAB' refers to the Mullipie Exchange Carrier Access Bilfing (MECAB) 

document p,epared by the Billing Committee of the Ordering and Billing 

Forum (OBF). that funaioCls under the auspices of the Caniet Liaison 

Committee (CLC) of the Alliance f0< telecommunications Industry 

solutions (ATIS). The MECAB document, published by Bellcole as 

Special Report SR·SDS-000983, contains the recommended guidelines 

fO< the billing of an access selVice provide<I by two °' m0<e LECs 

Cinduding a ILEC and a CLEC), or by one LEC in two or more states 

within a single LAT A. 

4.48. ·MECOO' refeB to the Multiple Exchange CanieB Ordering and Design 

(MECOO) Guidelines f0< A.oc:eas Services-Industry Support Interface, a 

document developed by the ordering/Provi$ng Committee under the 

auspices of the O«lering and Billing Forum (OBF). that fundions unde< 

the auspices of the Carrier Liaison Committee (CLC) of the Alliance fO< 

le6ecoi iilllUI lic:ations Industry Solutiom (A TIS). The ME COO document 

published by Be8c:ore as Special Report SR STS-002643. 8lltabhhes 

rec:o. 1..nei lded guidelil 185 kw processing ordeB fO< access service that Is 

to be prOYided by two or more LECs (inciudlng a ILEC and a CLEC). It Is 

published by Bellc:ore as SR-BDS-00983. 

4.49. ·Meet.Point Billing' °' 'MPB' refers to an agreement wtleleby two LECs 

(including a CLEC and U S WESD jointly provide switched ac:c:ess 

service to an lnten,xchange Carrier. with each LEC (0< ClEC) receimg 

an app Opliate share of the transport element rewnues as defined by 

their effedive acx:eq tariffs. 

4.50. ·Mediated Ac:c:ess· is an eledronlc: gateway solution that acts as a control 

point ~ the CLEC's and u s WESTS operations systems, 



auppol'tnlQ functions such as Pre-Order, Order, Trouble Administration 

and Billing, whi!<, implementi(IQ security for the interface, protecting the 

integrity of the U S WEST networit and its databases. and ensuring that 

Customer Propnc,tary Nalwof1< Information {CPNI) is maintained. 

4.51. °Mid-Span Meet' ls a point of Interconnection between two networ1ul, 

designat.ed by two telecommunications carrier's where r8$ponslbllity for 

sefVioe begins and the other carrier's responsibifity ends. 

4.52. ·NOM" means Networit Data Mover and is an IBM platform for eledtonlc 

transmission of data. 

4.S3. 'Networl( Element' means a facility or equipment used In the provlsJon o, 

a telec:ommunlcations serv,ce. Netwont flement Includes features, 

functlons, and capabmties that are p,ovided by means of such fadlity or 

eqljpment. including subscnbef numbers, databases. signaling systems, 

and lnfoonation sufficient for biD1r1g and coltection or used In the 

transmisslon. routing, sefVice monitoring. maintenance or other provision 

of a telecommunlc:atlons service. 

4.54. "North American Numbering Ptan" or "NANP' means the numbering plan 

used In the United States that also serves Canada, Bennuda. Puerto 

Rico and ceftaln Caribbean Islands. The NANP ronnat is a 10-digit 

number that consists of a 3-digit NPA (commonly referred to as the area 

code), followed by a Jo.digit NXX code and 4-<1igit line number. 

4.55. ·NXX· means the fourth, fifth and sixth dlgi1s of a ten-digit telephone 

number. 

4.56. 'Party" means either US WEST« NVC and "Parties" means U S WEST 

andNVC. 



4.57. "f>en'N,nent Number POl'tabililf' (PNP) is a dat.oaae solution to prollide 

transparent LHP for al aJStomers and all providers. 

4.58. "Point of Interface" or •POI· is a mutualy agreed upon point ol 

demarcation where the exchange of traffic between two LECa [including 

an ILEC and a CLEC) takes place. 

4 .59. "Pole Al!ac:hment" means the connection of a facility to a ldty pole. 

Some examples of facilities are mechanical t' .'dwate, groundi,g and 

11111111, • ri:o'I cable, and equipment boxes. 

4.60. ·Pon· (Local Switching) means a tennlnation on a Central Office Switch 

!hat permits customers to send or rooelve t.etecommunlcations services 

aver the puClic switched nelwol1t. 

4.61. "Rate Center' nie- the specific geographic point and corresponding 

geog,a,ne .ea which .-e assocaated with one or more partlcular NPA

NXX codes which have been aulgned to US WEST (or CLEC) for ib 

provision of basic exchange ~ services. The ·ra1e 

center point" is the finite geographic point identified by a specific V & H 

CC>Oflinate. whic:t. is used to ~ distance-soosl1 end user traffic 

to/from, the part;cua,- NP.MOOC designations associated wilt. the specific 

Rate Center. The ·raie c:eoter area· is the exclusive geogr~ area 

iden.tJfled as the anta wilhln which US WEST (or CL.EC) will provide 

l3aic Exchange t.elec:oc,mu11icatioo1 Sefvice bearing lhe pa,tlaAar NPA

NXX designations associated wdh the specific Rate Center. The Rate 

~ point must be localed within the Rate Center area. 

4 U "Real Tme· r-. the actual time in which an ever11 takes place, with 

the repo,1ing on or the reooi di ig of the eYet1I pra,cticaly simullaneous 

Wllt'I ib OCOJm!llCe. 



4 .63. ·Reseller' is a category of Local Ex.change service provider that obtains 

cfia.1 tone and associated teleoommunicatlons 5efVic:es from another 

provider through the purchase of end user services for resale to its end 

user customers. 

4.&4. ·Righi of Way" (ROW) Is the right to use the land or other property of 

another party to place poles, conduits, cable$, other strudures and 

equipment. or to provide passage to access such structures and 

equipment. A ROW may run under. on, or aboYe public or private 

property (including air apace above public or private property) and may 

include the right to use discrete space in buildings. building comP'exes. or 

other locatlons. 

4.65. ·Routing Point' means a location wtlich U S WEST or NVC has 

designated on its own nelwol1( as the homing (routing) point for traffic 

inbound to Basic Exchange Services provided by U S WEST or NVC 

which bear a certain NPA-NXX designation. The Routing Point Is 

employed to calculate mileage measurements for the distance-sensitive 

transport element cha,ges of Switched Acce$S Services. The Routing 

Point may be an ·End Office" location. or a ·u s WEST Consortium Point 

of lnterconnedion·. Pursuant to that same Bellcore Practice, exarnl*l!I of 

the latter may be designated by a common language location Identifier 

(Clll) code with (x)KD in positions 9, 10, 11 , where (x) may be any 

alphanumeric A-Z or 0-9. The above referenced Bellcore document refers 

to the Routing Point as the Rating Point. For the purposes of this 

agreemei it, the Routing Point can be cfistin<:t frcm the Rating Point. The 

Rate Cente< Point (Rating Point) must be located in the Rate Center 

area. The Routing Point may be located outlide of the Ra1e Cen1et Ania. 

4 56. Selvic:e Conlrol Point" or 'SCP" means a Signaling end point that acts as 

a dalaw..., to provide information to anotllef signaling end point [le . 

Selvic:e S\JwttNi ,g Point or another SCP) for processing or routi'lg ceftain 



types of nelwol1t calls. A query/response mechnism Is typically used in 

communicating with an SCP. 

4 .67. -signaling Transfer Pon'°' ·sw _. a signaling point Iha pe,luims 

message rotDlg functions and provides information for the rotDlg c:JI 

messages bet••• si!Jlling end points_ All STP ba.smits. ,ec f~ and 

plDC ! 11 ! I Convnon Channel Signaling recs, messages 

4.68. "SRc:hocl ,t,c;ma Servioe. means the ol'leMg ol ba11miuio11 or 

uildliig W'o'ices lo taec:on11uic:atio,11 carr -s for the i:upoM ol lhe 

origination o, lem1inalion cl T~ Toi Sefvlce. S\Mtched Exchange 

Aca1ss Sefvices include: Fealla-9 Group A. Feature Group B. Feal1n 

Group 0 . 800/888 access, and 900 8CCIIU and their SIICCMSOB o, 

similar Swtldled Eltc:tla .ge Aocess servioea. 

4 69. 'Tariff Se. wices. as used ttvoughout tl1IS Ag.-. ient nder1 to lhe 

aw:.,. att4e Paty's interaale taif'ls and state tariffs. price lists. price 

IChedules and• 91.QS. 

4.70. 'Ted1.icaly Feasible. lru,co111ection. access to untuded netwof1I 

e6ei,MNlb. colc af o , and oCher methods of achieving i.tetccH1ectio11 or 
ac:c,ss to unbundled r.elllioik ee I M!lltS at a point in lf1e ndWoft< shall be 

deemed lllcti ic:aly feastie absent tech ical ()( Clpei aliol ial COi lCel I ii Iha 

p,-,r the f\M,e it ol a request by a tdecormu lic:aliolis carrier for 

such iieecoo111ecb0i1, access. °' methods. A determination ol tec:h.ical 

fea:st#ty does not indude consideration of ecouomic, accounting, billing, 

spa;e. or site coi icems. except that space and site c:oncems may be 

co« ISidei ed In cifcunslances where there is no possibif.ty of expanding 

the space available. The fact that U S WEST must modify its facilities °' 
equipment to respond to such request does not determine whethe< 

satisfying such request is tedlnically feasible. US WEST is, horoiw!Yer, 

entitled lo recover the cos1S lhroogh specific methods approved by the 

stale commiss,on of such moddicaliol, of facildies ()( equipment 



4.71. 'Traffic Type" e the c:haadelcz:aliu.i of in'.ralATA traffic as "local" (local 

indudes EAS), « "tol" which shall be the same as the chanlcterizatio 

established by the ef'lediwt tariffs of the incumbent local exchange 

Qlrrier. 

4. n. "'Mle Center" denotes a building °' apace within a building. !hat serves 

as an aggn,gation point on a given earner's netwooc, where transmisalon 

facilllies are connected °' switched. Wire Center can also denote a 

building whefe one °' lllOf'e Central Office,, used fOf the provilion of 

Basic Exchange Telecommunications SeMoes and Access SeMc:es, are 

located. However, for purposes of Collocation Service, Wire Center ahall 

mean lhoee porlls eligible for auch connections as specified in the FCC 

Oodr.et No. 91-14 1. and rules adopted l)l.nU3l'1t thereto. 

4.73. Terms not dtlelne defined here, but defined in the Ad°' In regulations 

mpeniei ,ti ,g the Ad. shall '-the meanng defined there. 

S. RATES ANO CHARGES GENERAll V 

5.1. F« hecomec:tion. ~ Services and Unbundled Networtc Elernentl, 

NVC and U S 'It.EST agree to use st.at.e-spec:if permanent rates where 

established. or where no stato-spec:ifie pemianent rate exists, NVC 

agrees to use the state-spec:i6ed inlerim rates where established. Where 

no atate-spec:ifie permanent or inlenm rates exist. NVC agrees to use 

the on:lefed and 8')ptOYed AT&T ran as inalrim rates until such lime as 

the state Commission issues an onter in a generic Pl oc:eedil ,g or 

a:t:Jlniiou, implemei lti ,g app. oo.ed raes. wheltlel those approyed rates 

are intefwn or final Upon isR.-.:e al the oni«, U S WEST wil mo11e 

NVC to suc:ti 8'>PoY9d rates for lhoee states and true up the amcx.ra 
dl8I ged to that point. If eilt.w FICerim, permanent or appoved AT&T 



true up wl OQCU'. f,or purpoees ol lhil ~ ..... ·Raes· indude ,.. 

strudln. 

52. Sections ol tt.. Ac,w,at r•ni;g to TELRIC are ag,eeme.a in 

p1 i ICipl, on ltB use ol TEL.RIC. Refel e, 1C11S to TEl..RIC in this 

agreement indude the COi dtioi, that the ~ do not nee t wily -s,w 

to a specific TElRIC 11.ctlOdw.lgy. The Parties lllJ"9 to l.dza the 

specific methodology that is ~ Old81ed by the 

arbitralorslreg. 

5.3. U S WEST wil not charge NVC any non-recumng charges incurred as a 
rem! ol U S WEST implernelltil,g netWOrtc redesignslrecon « 

elacllcail. aysan l1ldeligrYrecon solely initlated by U S WEST 

liO Its c.t1 , I wk OI' S-,Alll,IS. lloMll/et', any redesign Of ~ 

..... It required by a ~o,y body where the regulatory body ordefs 

• c : s ataw;g a1a,ge,,11e1t may be ~ as appropriate on • non

dilc:rirnNIIDry t.sil to NVC. 

5.4. Prices for ........... and transpoft of traffic. inlen:onnedion, ac:ces.s to 

untuded networtt eleme. a . and andllary setVices ate set fo. th In 5.1 

above. 

5.5. U S WESTs wholesale disoot.llls for resale aervices are set forth in 5.1 

above. 

5.6. The undef!ying p,ovidef of a resold se,vice shall be entitled lo receive, 

from the purchaser of switched access. the appcop,iate access chatges 

pursuanl to its then effective switched access tariff. F« the purposes of 

U1is pa,ag,,aph, Unbuncled Elements ~ defined in this agieement and 

the Ad are not considered as resold serYic:es. 



5.7. All lrdvldual Case Basis (IC8), °' TIITIII and M;itefial baled charges wiD 

be accompanied by auffident documentatlon lo verify charges when 

bl'lled. 

6. RECIPROCAL TRAFFIC EXCHANGE 

6.1. Scope 

U S WEST has the duly to provide recipfOcal compensation 

•1•1geme11ta for the tr&nspott and termination of telec:olN"nunlcatlons 

with NVC. Reciplocal traffic exchange addtffses the exchange of traffic 

bet ea , NVC end &aef'I and US WEST end users. If such traffic Is local, 

the pl'Ol,illollS of It.ii ~ shall apply °' where either party 

i ilet co1a1ecta and deliYers traffic to the other from third patties, each 

patty shall Ila such thk"d parties. the appcop,late charges pwsuam to its 

,espectiw tariffs or Wiitlactual offerings for 1 .ch lhifd party tennlnations. 

U S WEST and NVC will each be responsible for originatlngllennlnating 

traffic to/from the mNt point with lhe other c:anief. 

6.2. TyPes of Traffic 

The types of traffic to be exchanged under this Agreement include: 

6.2.1. EAS/local traffic as defined above. 

6.2.2. lntral.ATA toll traffic as defined above. 

6.2.3. SWitched access traffic, OI' lnterl.A TA toU traffic, as specffic:ally 

deflned 1n u s wesr, stata and lntemate switdled access 

lariffa. and generally identified as that traffic that Of~b.at&s at one 
of the Party', end users and terminates at an IXC point of 

preseooa, or originates at an IXC point of presence and 

tennlnates at one of the Party's end users, whe1hef' or not the 

traffic tranlita the other Party', networ1t. 



6.2.4. Transit traffic Is any traffic other than switched access. that 

originates from one telecommunications Carrier's l'lllt'Mrt, transits 

another telecommunications Carrie(s networi(, and temunates to 

yet another telecommunications Carrle(s netwooc 

Transit seMCe prov;des the ability for a telecommunlcali 

carrier to use its connection to a local or access tandem for 

delivefy of calls that originate with a telecomm1.1 lieations carrie< 

and tenninate to a company other than the tandem company, 

such as another CLEC. en existing exchange carrier. or a wirmes3 

carrier. In these case:a. neither the originating nor tenninating end 

user is a customer or the tandem telecommunications canie<. The 

tandem telecommunlc:atlol1$ carrier will accept traffic originated by 

a Party and will terminate it at a point of interconnection with 

another local, intraLATA or lnterLATA netwot1( 

telealmmunications carrier. This service Is provided through local 

and access tandem switches. 

6.2.5. Ano/Aary traffic includes all traffic deatined for ancillary services. or 

that may have special billing requirement3, including, but not 

limited to the following: 

6.2.5.1. 

6.2.5.2. 

6.2.5.3. 

6.2.5.4. 

6.2.5.5. 

6.2.5.6. 

Dlredory Assistance 

9 11 /E911 

Operalor can tennlnation (buay line Interrupt 

and venfy) 

600/888 database dip 

L.IOB 

Information aervlces requiring special 

bining. 



6.2.6. Unless othet wise stated in ltlis Agreement. ancillary traffic will be 

exchanged in acc:ordance with whe1her the traffic Is Local/EAS. 

inltal.ATA toll. o< SWitched Access. 

6.3. Exchange of T raffle 

6.3.1. Termination of Local Traffic. 

Loeal traffic will be terminated as Local Interconnection Se1Vice (LIS). 

6.3.2. Transport of Local Traffic 

As negotiated between the Parties, the exchange of local traffic between 

the Parties may occur In several ways: 

6.3.2.1. 

6.3.2.2. 

6.3.2.3. 

While the parties anticipate the use of two W1f'/ 

trunks for the delivery of local traffic, either Party 

may elect to provision its own one-way trunks fo< 

deliv81)' of local traffic t.o be terminated on the other 

Party's network at the point of intel 00111ection. 

The Patties may elflct to pordlase transport 

services from each other o< from a third party. 

Such transport delivers the originating Party's local 

traffic to the terminating Party's end office Of 

tandem for call termination. Transport may be 

purchased as either tandem switched transpcrt 

(which Is included in the tandem call termination 

rate) 0( direct trunk transport. 

Based on fom,casted traffic at NVC's busy hour in 

CCS, where theie is a DS1's worth of traffic (512 

CCS) between the NVC switch and a U S WEST 



6.3.3. Transit Traffic. 

6.3.3.1. 

6 .3.3.2. 

end office, tho Parties agree to provision a 

dedi,cated (i.e ., direct) two-way 11\Jnk group from 

the NVC switch dir'OG1ly to the U S WEST end 

office. To tho extent that NVC has established a 

colloc:ation arrangement at a U S WEST end office 

location, and has available capacity, tho Partief 

agree that NVC &1 11.\ft arrange for (via: i1a own 

faalities, a third parties' facilitles or u$lng 

unbundled elements) two-way direct IMlk fadlities 

as required in this paragraph, from that end office 

to tho NVC switch. In au other cases. the direct 

facility· may be provisioned by U S WEST or NVC 

or a third party. If boCh NVC and U S WEST dellr9 

to proYillon the facility and cannot otherwise ~ . 

the partlea may agree to resolve the dispute 

through the Dispute Resolution Proceu ln Section 

36.29 of this Agreement. 

U S WEST wtll accept traffic originated by NVC and 

will termlnate it at a point of interconoedlon with 

another CLEC. Exchange Carrief, lnterexchange 

Can1ef °' 'Mrelcss ~r. U S WEST will provide 

this trantit setVic8 through local and aocen 

tandem switdles. NVC may also provide 

U S WEST wittl tnlntlt IOf'Vice at NVC rates. This 

provision lhall not In any way restrict NVC from 

tOUllng traffic OYer MW Of existing cfinlct end office 

trunks. 

The Patties expea that al networtcs Involved in 

transporting transit lnlffic wiD delMI:' call lo each 



6.3.3.3. 

6.3.-4. Ton Traffic. 

6.3.-4.1. 

e.3.-4.2. 

involved netwo(lc with CCSISS7 protoool and the 

appcopriale ISUP/TCAP ,,._.. to facilitate ful 

lnteropenabifrty and billing fundlonl. In al caee1, 

the originating company is responltia to folcw the 

EMR ~ and to e:icchaoge nicordl wilh boU1 

the trwlsiting company and the ternlli .ali ig 

c:ompany. to fac:ffitale the billing proc::esa to the 

ooginlling networit. 

The Patties will use industry standards de! 11: peel 

10 handle the provision and balllg of Swld .ed 

Access by ~ providers (MECAS, UECOO 

and the Patties' FCC tariffs). Including the on.ti, I Ill 

provision of nolific:a.tlon to NVC c,f the billing name, 

billing address and carrier ide,,tifadot, codes c,f .. 

intetexc:hange can lllf'S 04 igir llltil ig or fefmil .aliig at 

NCtl U S WEST acc;eu tandem. 

Toll tmllc; (lnduding 800 and 900 type calla) ro.-d 

to an access tandem, °' diredly routed to an end 

office, wil be le.1,till3!ed IIS SWltc:hed AcoNa 

Service. Tnrffic hlm1nll9d at the 11CC11N tandem 

wil be routed to the end offices w!tt*'I the LA TA 

that 8UCalnd the u S Y't'l'..5T access tandem switch. 

Switched Accesa Service also lllowl for 

termination at an end office or tandem via direct 

trunked circuita pn,1,isiooed ellt,ec by U s ~ or 

N\IC. 

T andllm and II a. llpOlt cost. based ""°" TELRIC if 

..,,, bat - • tandem and end office lhal be 



recovered from the originating lntffllXc:hange 

carrier. 

6.4. Rae Structure - Loc:11 T raffle 

Appel dx A of this /IIGtWlllflt desa'ibes the applicatlon of rates and 

charges. Appendix A will be ameoded a nece11a,y by the pertlel to 

reflec:t fl.ather lriuldling. further negoCiatlons and Industry changes. 

6.4.1. Cd T ermNtion 

6.4.1.1. 

6.4.1.2. 

6.4.1.3. 

6.4 .2. T ranapcn 

6.4.2.1. 

The Parties agree th., cal tenninallon rates as 

desat>ed In Section 5.1 wil llJlPIY rec:ip OCfllr for 

the lcnnNtion of locallEAS tnllfic pel' mrde of 

~ -

F« v8ffic temmated at en U S WEST or NVC end 

office, the end office call termination rate In Section 

5. 1 ahall apply. 

F« tnllfic tenninatec1 at a U S WEST or NVC 

tandem switch, the tandem call lennlnatior. rate in 

Section 5.1 ahd apply. The tandem call 

tem1in8tion rate proy1c1es '°' end office can 
tenninabon, tandem swi:hed lranlport and tandem 

switcNng. F« pu'J)OMS of call tenninallon. lnilialy 

the KI/C switch shal be treated as an end office 

IWilx:t'I lni auch tine .. NVC de, I IOI iiltJ 'Cl ii ii 

providing tandem switching ful IC:tiol iality with that 

awildl. 

The Parties may mutually agree to each pnMsioc, 

their own one -Y trunb to the oCher Party'a end 



6.4.2.2. 

6.4.2.3. 

6.4.2.4. 

6.4.2.5. 

office for the termination of local traffic. each Party 

will be responsible for its own expenses essoc:lated 

with the trunk1I and no transport charges will apply. 

Cal lemlnabon charges 1h31 apply a described 

abolle. 

Either Party may ~ clrect trunk b • isport 

from the other Party. Transport rate ei!lmenta 

include the dnd trunk transpolt fac:ilitie.s bot\fl eel I 

the POI and the terminating party's tandem or end 

office switches. To,> applicable nrtes are described 

in Section 5.1. 

Direc:t-trunked transport facilities are proYicted as 

dedicated facilities without the tandem IWitcNng 

func:tiona. f0< the uae of eithef Party ~n the 

point of ll1fflfOOI A tediol t and the terminating end 

offloe or tandem switch. 

If the Parties elec:t to establish two-way direct 

trunks. the <:ompensation for such jointly used 

'shared' facilitiea shal be acf)USted as follows. The 

nominal c:ompec ISatioll shall be pursuant to the 

rates for d"irect IIUnk transport in Section 5.1. The 

actual rate paid to the provider of the direct tNnk 

facility ahall be reduced to relied the pcovider'a uae 

of that faciity. The adjustment In the direct trunk 

ttanaport rate allall be a percentage that reflect the 

prometa relative uae (I.e ., originating minutff or 

use) of the facility In the busy hour. 

Mulliplemg option$ are available et rates 

described In Section 5.1. 

)0 



6.5. Rae Strudln - Toi Tral!'ic.. 

Appeodix A of this Agl-lt describes the appic:ation of rates and 

charges. Appeidx A wil be amended as neoenwy by the parties to 

reffec:t fl.l1lw Lriudng. furu. negcmtiolis and Industry changes. 

6.5. 1. Aj:lpii M lie Swildled Accesa T arifl rales, terms, and c:onditio, 15 

IAIIY to IDI lraffic roted to a tandem. or directly to an end drlce. 

RelllYar1l rate elements SldlJdlt Direct Trunk Tranapon (OTT) or 

Tandem Switc:toed T,alSpOl1 (TSn. lnte1C0111edion ChalVe (IC), 

Local Swilda.g. and c.ner CotMloo Line. as appOpliate. 

6.6. Rlllllt StnJdure - Transit Traffic. 

Appeldx A of this Agl-11e11t desailes the application of rates and 

dlatges. Appendix A will be -Idec! as necess.y by the parties to 

retied further lrt>undling, fur1her negutiatiu.11 and Industry c:hangn. 

6.6.1. Apci6cable switched aooess. Type 2 Of LIS transport rates apply 

for the use of u s WESrs netWOi1t to transport transit traffic. F« 

II aositiug local IJ'affic;,, the applicable local transit rate applies to 

the originating patty. 

6.6.2. For tra11siti11g loll traffic, the Parties will charge the applicable 

switched access rates lo the~ carrier. For tenninating 

transiting wileless ll'affic. the Parties will c:harge tlieir applicable 

rate5 to the ww I e Is prollicler. For tnw,siting wireless traffic, the 

parties wil charge each other the applicable local transit rale. 

6.7. US lntetfac:e Code Avaiabilily And Optional Features 

6. 7 .1. Ii ltelfaoe Code Ava!labiity. 



Supervisory Signaling specffications, and the applicable netwo11t channel 

interface codes for LIS trunks, are the same as those used for Feature 

Group D SWitch(,d Access Selvioe, as desa'ibed in the Parties' applicable 

switched access tariffs. 

6 . 7.2. Optional Features. 

6.7.2.1. lnbancl MF er SS7 Out of Band Signaling. 

lnband MF signaling and SS7 Out or Band Signaling ate available 

for US trunks. MF signaling or SS7 Out-of-Band Signaling must 

be requested on the O<der for the new LIS trunks. Provisioning of 

the US trunks equipped with MF signaling or SS7 Out of Band 

Signaling is the same as that used for Feature Gl'OIJJ) D Switched 

Access. Common Channel Signalir . ., Capablfity Sefvlce. as set 

forth in Section 28 herein. mU$1 be ordered by NVC when SS7 

Out-of-Band Signaling is requested on LIS trunks. 

6.7.2.2. Clear Channel Capability. 

Clear Channel Capability pemiits 24 DSO-o4 Kbps servas or 

1.536 Mbps of information on the 1.544 Mbps line rate. Clear 

Chanoel Capability is available for US trunks equipped with SS7 

Out-<>f..Band Sjgnaling. Clear Channel Capability is only available 

on trunks to U S WEsrs access tandem switch or U S WEST'a 

end office switches (:where available at present or in the Mure); 

(Clear Channel Capability is not available on trunks to 

u s wesra local tandem switches or end offices where it is 

CUff'ef'llly not deployed. NVC as,-ees to use the Bona Fide Request 

p,oa,ss to request dear channel capability for IUCtl addi6ooal 

switches. Prices for !Such aclditional Clear Channel Capability, if 

any. wil be estabbhed through the BFR Process). C-- Channel 

Capabilly must be requested on the ordel" for the ,-US trunks. 



The l)IOWiliol ii ,g of the US bulb e uipped wilh Clew a.-, 

capa,1.-., is the same a that UMd for Feabn Group D s ·e:hed 
Access Sertice. u s ~ will pnMde N\IC wilh • lilting of 

U S 'M:ST end offices, local tandems and acceu taudenw 

eq1!!pped wih Clear a.nit C'4>'f.-,. 

aa. Meaan1II Local llew, 116diui1 Moes 

6.8 1. Measut9'IW1t cf llii,,.ialillg local 1ii1elCOI I aectiol, fflirUes begirll 

when the terna llllii 1g US flff1Y swild'I recei- answer 

11.pei..... from 1he called end ~. end office i, dic:altir lg the 

called end - ha • •••ed. The measurement of ...... lllli..g 

cal usage - us Innes ends when 1he lillmW\lmlg us ..., 
IWild1 l'8C ! . .oes disalnnect llspel iftlllO I from either the called end 

~• end office., ildic:altir1g the called end uaer has dilcoia.ecltid. 

OI NVC°S pan of a .. COi • .ec:tion. wtlictw. ffl' is rec:ogl lized firlt IJr 

the flff1Y SWl!dl. 

6.82 U S ~ST and NVC tre requred to pfOYide each OCher the 

propet call ilforn..atb, (e.g .• 01igi.ated cal pal1y runber and 

desti, .atio, I call party number. etc.) to enable each Par1y to isMe 

bils in I COi, ...-,te and limelJ fashion. 

6 8.3. U S ~ shall make availacte the Station Uesaege Desk 

II~ Enhanced (SMOI-E) whece available (It present or in the 

flue). °'· Station Menage Desk lntefface (SMDI) where SMOM: 

is not available, feaan ~ 1lowi11g for Voice Mail s«vices. 

US WEST shall make ffllilablD the Message w.ing lrdc:alo, 

(MWI) ~ dia-tone and message waiting lsl'1l feaure 

cac,ahilitiM. U S VI/EST shall make availlbe Cal Fol-d on 

Busy/Don't "'- (CF-8/DA), C11 Forwwd on Busy (CF/8), arw.t 

call Folwsd Don't MsWer (Cf/DA) tubn ........ _ llowilg 

fO( Voice Mail services.. 



6.9. Testing 

6.9. 1. Acceptanc:e Testing 

At the time of Ntallation of an LIS trunk group, and at no additional 

charge, the Parties wil ~ test the aame parameters tested for 

terminating FeallJre Group O SWitched ACQ8l9 SeMce. US~• 

applicable switched acatSI tariff contain ttw specitlcaliol • . 

6.9.2. Testing Ca~tln 

8.9.2.1. 

eql.ipment is rnilatlte, with the folowi, ,g tell h,s: 

8.9.2.2. ~ t«xea to bllance (I 00 type), 

8.9.2.3. 

8.9.2.4. 

8.9.2.5. 

6.9.2.6. 

8.9.2.7. 

8.9.2.8. 

6.9.2.9. 

6.9 .. 2.10. 

n••att (I 02 type), 

r,oosyocl1011ous "'synctw-onous, 

automatic b. llillissiol I meellS1ng (1 05 

type). 

data IJ'anlmisaion (107 type), 

loop-arolnj, 

etlOrt circuit. 
open circuit. and 

notHWefting digital~ (108 type). 

6.9.2.11. In addition to US acceptance tasting, other tells 

are lll'tilab:le (e.g.. additional coopef1ltiw 

• c:~ !Biting, uomatic sehecUed IMtii'ig, 

c:ooperatMJ acheduled lestir1g. manual acheduled 

testing, and non-sc:hecUed testklg). Initial rates 

- found In u s WEST tariffl COIIO!llm ,g 

oompar .. 8*'kes.. 



6.9.2.12. 

8.9.2.13. 

6.9.2.14. 

6.10 Ofdemg 

U S IM:ST wil Pf'O\ de aD test and un-up 

proc:edlns - appiicable in sUAJC)'t of the 

unbundled elements, c:omt*lations. and NNices 

Oldeled by NVC where 991'Yices or faciities se 

pnwlded by U S VEST. 

The cial tDne provider will have the ability to 

mectaiz:e 1hrough tmt al facitie& for continuity, 

where achnicaly feeltie. 

u S WEST will provide a aystam to mark N\IC's 

c:in:uita and elemel Its - .. ,pi1 ,,..., to 

i•comedlo11. IA'lbundled elements. and reule 

wvlces (e.g., Hoepjtality and Coin telephol1e 

wvas. etc. ), lhllt ... l)W.isioued by u s IM:ST. 

U S WEST wil mart NVC't clra.itnoope k\ the 

a.ne manner that It maf1cs Its own circub 

including those '°' -,itlaf lines and 

~1.11ieatlo11s service priority. In ldditlon, 

US IM:ST will mal'lt 11'\ri.'s between NVC's 

switches and u s IM:ST switches to enswe equal 

~atment d service restoration to NVC and 

U S WEST tnn fac:ilitles. (e.g. isolated central 

office). 

8.10.1. When 01 deli IQ US, the Olde! i, lg Party shall specify on the seNioe 

Ofdef (e.g.: ASR. LSR °' OCher ~ upon se,vloe order 

mec:hanilm): a) the type and number of intel'COl•iec:6on facilities 

to temlinate at the point of lnt111 comedion in the serving wire 

centec; b) the type of Intel office traosl)C)f'.. fte., direct tn.ric 



transport or tandem switched transport): c) a • Best Estimate· of 

the peal< bu$y hour CCS from the NVC end office; d) the number 

of trunks to be provisioned at a local exchange office or tandem: 

and, e) any optional features. When the ordering Party requests 

facilities, routing, or optional features different than those 

determined to be available, the Parties will WOik ooopesatively in 

determining an aeceptable Q)l1figuration, based on available 

facilities' oquipmen1 and routing plans. 

6.10.2. 'NhcN'1 the ordering Party initially orders a DS3 or higher 

inttNcocwiedion facility, in conjunction with tandem switched 

tral ispcxt to a taudem, or direct tnJnk transport f• ilities to a 

tandem or local exchange office, the provider will fotward the 

app opiate facility A!COl'd infonnaf w, neceu ary to ldet llify the 

Clrcuit Facility Assignment (CF A) On subsequent orders LCilmng 

existl,g i mc:a.lfldlon facilities. « dir9d INnk ba,spolt fa iilies, 

the provider will assql the facility lo lhe Intel COi i iec:tion facility Cl( 

direct trunk transport facility. as dil eded by lhe <>1 def i ,g Party. 

6 .10.3. A JOll1l jAa,.lii,g rr-'i119 will precede NVC and US WEST 

trunking orders. These meelil lgS wil ,-Al in ir.iliadol I o( order 

activity. A Party requesting tar Idem intef'cornediol, will provide ils 

best eslimale °' the tnlffic distribuCion to each eod office 

subtending the lal Idem. The frequency of these rnMU 91 is 

def• .ed ii Sec:ticn 7 of lt'tlS co, lb IICl 

8 .10.-4. U S WEST shall adhere to co,,,petiti,,e inlervals for i ,ttll J t!Of'l d 

iec:a1ec.tiol, a,a,g.,,,eib. The cqedi¥e in no case shall be 

longer than 30 to '45 calendar day$. .-1t ex11en11t1ng 

cra,rnmnces (8.IJ. facility oonstruction). Setw:e i.,, als and 

cl,e dall!s for ~:tieecl 81,a,ge.,ea wil be <f n milled on an 

indMlaal cae basis. 



6.10.5. US WEST and NVC wil wort ~ to pcovide or 

estabhh the folowing: 

6 .10.5.1. US WEST will haYe de.ic illed SeMce Rep: I! iUlli.es 

11Yai1ab1e in U S 'M:ST Mass Mar1cets and li•w1,ec:t 

Service Cenlerl to handle NIIC activity. Also. US VEST 

wil haYe an ~ Manager assvied ID NVC in the 

us WEST 11•w11ed SerMe Center (lSC). 

6.10.5.2. lncutry standardized elec:troolc nerfaces for the 

exchal ige ol OI dllf i ,g information mtJ1t be w'r! ipetj and 

made .,,,,..... uu,g industry llandlrd order formals 

and 11Nllhodl ·that are developed (e.g., EDI). Eledloulc 

iiterf8oes shall be established to p10¥ide accen to the 

u s 'M:ST oroer pn,cessing database. Prior to lndullry 

It.al ldards being established, U S WEST shall develop 

interim elecb c.dc i llemlces •, augerr• its with !her 

systems.. 

6.10.5.3 Aside from the provision in Section 6.6.4 following. 

U S WEST is ni:sponsible for cwdering facilieies to 

terminate traffic to tNC. 

8.10.5.4. When two-way 11'\riing ii employed, the pa,ties will 

Nied a mutually agreeable automated onlerlng proceu. 

6.10.5.5.~op.iate oroeling/proYisioning codes shall be 

established for each Ide, dffied seMCe and LWlbundled 

Combination. 

6.10.5.6. When Combinations are ordered wneni the elemo11ts are 

Q.IT1lnlly II Itel roe. leded and functional. ltlole elements 

n 



wil remain ii Itel WI a iected and functional without wry 

1:n 1eees ,., y interruption an service. 

6.10.5.7. NVC and US WEST will adopt an industry standard 

service order/discomed order fonnal 

6.10.5.8. US WEST and NVC sha8 mutually plan for disaster 

recovery ptanning in acconSance with lndullty standards 

wihirl 90 days of the effective date of lllis 891 eement. 

6. 10.6. NVC and US WEST must agree to a piocesa to eqiedite nelwol1c 

aug, ,1e1 ltatiol as and other ordens-

6 . 11. Billing Asraugemenls 

6.11.1. US WEST and NVC desire to submr< aeparate bill. pursuant to 

their eeparatc tariffs. to inu!fexchange carriers for th6lr respedi,;e 

po,1io.,s ct jointly provided switched acoeu semoe. 

6 .11.2. Based on the negolialed POI. the Parties will agl"88 on a meet 

point pe1ce11tage to enab6e the joint provisioning and billing of 

S.itched Access Seniices to third parties In oonformance with the 

Meet-Point Billing guidelines adopted by and coc ,tal11ed in the 

Oidet ing and 8ilting Fon.n's MECAB and MECOO doamenls 

and referenced in U S WESTs Swilc::hed Access Tariffs The 

Pattles understand and agree that MPS a11a11ge111e11ts .-e 

available and fmctional orly to/from fnten,xdlange earners wtlD 

directly coc• Wld with the ta11dem(1) that NVC subtends In eadl 

LATA. 

6.11 .3. The Parties will use Industry su,ndatds developed to handle the 

provision and billing of Switched Access by multiple providers 

(MECAB, MECOD and the Parties' FCC tariffs), including the one-



time prolllSion of notifica!ioo to WC of the bilhng name. billing 

addl ess ~ carrier ide11tif,cation coo s of all lnterexchange 

call iel s OI ig,r .. ,g or lemw\ilting at exti u s WEST access 

tadetn Eacti par1y wil render a separate bill to the IXC using 

11W OSI tarib. Thar wil exd.a,ge lMir1g Acc:cu1t Refetence 

and Ell 4 ,re OOIII A Ct wee iNmilllio., and wil coonlnate 

n.. ... De ao dtesllDI- f1 : , • dwgw a c _ , on tM: 

b .. _ ... .__.d .. PQd tia,g aam,aarac-111••--• 
..,. ti, C 2 

81"14 •IIPBGataara .. _ _, __ flQ __ d .. J ' ....... ... ....................... . ....... _' ............... ..,. 
C 2 JI !11tbalig-Clll:t:ir- 1--.. .. 

5 P ,.._.., .... .., .. .._...-,a_llPB ... 2 7 If 

dage 1lltlidl .. tie .. .... d .. ., z 
1lrMS .. ....,.. •• • ,aa llllldl -, ,- ,.._. Ii, 11111 b 

cu,w,ebill taa-aeiol& a, C11---,IICIC .. IIL .. .,1 C1a1J b .. ...., d 

days from the da9 .. Mf'9 dWl,tS .... ,-~ •• I~ IO 

and including the da Che IF9 dWvi, • .... f •• P'1> ., 

received. 

6.11.5 . Errors in MPS data exchanged by the pailies m:ry be discoYered 

by NVC. U S WEST or tho ~ lXC. Both NVC and US WEST 

agree to provide the other party with notffieation of any disoovered 

errors within two (2) business days of the discovery. The other 

party shall correct the etrOr within eight (8) business days of 

nobficatlon and resubmit the dala. In the evenl the errors cannot 

be corrected Within the bme period specified above, the erroneoos 

data shall be considered lost. If MPB data is lost due to 

uncorrectable errors or otherwise, the parties shall follow the 

p.nx.edures set forth in th& Customer Billing Data Attachment or 



this Ag,-,ern and compensate the other for the lost MPS biCing 

data. 

6. 11 .6. Meet pocnt billing arrangements shall be made available to NVC 

on the aame terms and conditions as made available to other 

independent LECs engaged in meet point billing ammgements 

with U S WEST as provided for in FCC rules as effedive. 

6. 11 . 7. NVC and U S WEST shall Implement industJy standard CARE 

records for correct provisioning and billing to IXCs. In the interim 

the parties will develop and agree to a CARE -like proce,$. 

'6. 11.8. U S WEST and NYC agree to record and share recocded call 

recofds for billing purposes. Where U S W'EST provides transit 

fundions. U S WEST will prepare and tran-smit to NVC Inward 

Tenninating call recon:!s for the appropriate IXC. US WEST shall 

capture inward terminating can records and s.&nd them to NVC in 

agreed upon Industry standard format {e.g. EMR). 

6 .11.9. NVC and US WEST agree to captur'! EMR records for inward 

terminating and outward originating calls and send them to 

U S WEST or NVC, as appropriate, In dally tiles via an agreed 

upon media (e.g., Netwo<k Data Mover {"NOM")) at no additional 

charge. 

6 .11.10.USWEST and NVC agree to exchange test files to support 

implementation of meet point billing prior to live bill production. 

6 .11. 11.Application of Termination Charge-s on Unbundled Port. The 

parties agree to continue to negotiate the Ol)e'.l'&ting details of the 

apptication of Termination Charges on Unbundled Networ1t 

Elements, at such lime as the Parties determine that en 



agreement cannot be 1reached. eifhet' Party may aJlC)eal this isaue 

to tho Commission. 

6.11. 12. To tho extent that eilher Party is liatlle to any IOI po,,idei tor 

fraud and to the exlent that ellher Party COIAd not ~ 

reasonably pc.aed such fraud. 1t, ~ Party l!'A.llt 

i ldenw lify the OCta' tor an, fraud dll8 to co141 omise ol Is 

netwoftc (e.g.. ctp.on. miuir.g itfouna&n digfll. m'sfro IOI 

re,trlc;tioi .. etc.). 

6.11.13. The Patties will use , HI )I lable e!'forts, indMdually and 

collectively. to mainlaln p o.isi:li • in their respective federal and 

state access tarif'fa, and/Of p'O'lisioos willwl the National 

Exchange Carner Assc>, ialion ('"NECA 1 Tariff No. 4, CK err, 

sucoessor tariff. sufficient to reflea J'lis MPS a,a.ganait. 

indudlng MPS pe,centages. 

6.11.14. Aa detailed in the Ml:CAB doaJlneot. NVC and U S WEST will 

exchange all information .-sary to bill third parties fCK 

Switched Access SeNU5 traffic jointly handled by NVC and 

U S WEST via the meet point anangemeot io a timely fnhion. 

lnfonnatloo shall be exchanged in Exchange !Message Record 

{"EMR·) format (Bellcore Standard BR 010-200-010, as 

amended) on magnetic tape or via a mutually acceptable 

electronic file lrans1er protocol. The Partie:s will excl>aoge 

records pursuant to this paragraph without adortlonal 

compensatlon. 

6.11 .15. Tho Parties will employ the reasonable eudit standards and 

procedures contained in Section 25 of this contract to ensure 

billing accuracy. 

•• 



6 .11.16. Each company will bill the IXCs the appropriate rate elements in 

accordance with their respective interstate and intrastate tariffs, 

as follows: 

Rate Element 

Carrier Common line 

Local Switching 

lnterconn~ion Charge 

Billing Company 

Dial Tone Provider 

Dial Tone Provider 

Dial Tone Provider 

Local Transport Termination Based on negotiated SIP 

Local Transport Facility Based on negotiated SIP 

(also called Tandem Transmission per mile) 

Tandem Switching Access Tandem Provider 

Entrance F acitity Access Tar.dem Provider 

6. 11. 17 .For originating 800/888 traffic routed to an access tandem, the 

tandem provider will perform 800/888 database inquiry and 

translation functions and bill the inq1 · ry charge and translation 

charge [if any) to the interexchange carrier pursuant to tariff. 

6.12. Mileage Measurement 

VVhere required, the mlleage measurement for LIS facilitles and trunks is 

determined in the same manner as the mileage measurement for Feature Group 

D Switched Access Service. 

6.13. Construction Charges 

If applicable, COMtrudion charges wiff apply as detailed In Section 28 of 

this Agreement 

7 II\ iERCONNECTIO~I 



7 .1 Definition and General Requirements 

7.1.1 ·1ntercorliledion· Is, the linking of the US WEST and NVC 

networ1ts for the mutual exchange of traffic ind for NVC acceas to 

unbundled networic elements. Interconnection does not include 

the transport and termination of traffic. Interconnection is 

provided by virtual or physical collocation, &ntrance facilities or 

meet point arrangements. 

7. 1.2 U S WEST will provide interconnection at the fine aide of the local 

switch, the trunk aide or the local switch. trunk Interconnection 

points of the tandem switch, central office cross-conned points. 

signaling transfer points and such other points as technlcally 

feasible necessary to exchange traffic and :access call related 

database$ at rates, terms and prices that are just, reil$008ble and 

non-discriminatory, i n a timely manner, and in a manner that 

provides NVC with at least interconnection quality equal to that 

which U S WEST provide$ to itself, its affiliate or third parties. 

7 . 1.3 For interconnection at points other than those referenced in 7.1.2 

above, U S WEST shall interconnect its facilities with those of 

NVC upon approval of a Bona Fide Request at any technically 

feasible points within the U S WEST network. 

7.1.4 General Provi,lonlng Requirements 

NVC may order Elements either Individually or in any combmatlon 

pursuant to Coolmlssion rules and regulations. Combinations 

1Comblnatlons1 consist or multiple elements that are logically related to 

enable NVC to provide se:tVioe in a geographic area or to a specific 

customer. Depending on the particular elements orden!d by NVC which 

fonn a combination, those elements may generally be placed on the 

same order by NVC. ~ned services may not be placed on the same 



order as simple services such as traditional elements used for a 1 FB. 

NVC will provide U S WEST with a list of combinations it desires to use. 

7 .1.5 U S WEST will evaluate the administrative feasibility of creating 

~ codes In onler that Combinations can be Identified and 

described by NVC so 1h31 they can be ordered and provisioned 

together and not require the enumeration of each Element wittlin 

tha1 Combination on each provisioning order. Such an evaluation 

shaU include the effects on all ClECs. At such point as 

U S WEST offers any combination capability to any other party it 

will Immediately make tt to avallable NVC. 

7.2 Mid-span Meet POI 

7.2.1 A Mid-Span Meet POI is a negotiated ,,oint of interface, limited to 

the interconnection of facilities between one Party's switch and 

the other Party'& &Wttch. ~ @CW!ll physical pomt of interface and 

facilities u&ed will be subject to negotiations between the Parties. 

Each Party will be responsible for its portion or the build to the 

Mid-Span Meet POI, if the meet point arrangement is used 

exclusively for the exchange of local traffic. U S 'WEST will agree 

to reasonable meet points and will build its reasonable share of 

meet point facifrties. 

7.2.2 If the Mid-Span Meet arrangement Is to be used for access to 

unbundled netwofk elements, NVC must pay the portion of the 

TElRIC costs of the Mid Sl)3ll Meet arrangement used by NVC 

for access to unbundled nelwo(1( elements. 

7. 3 Collocation 

.. 



Interconnection may be accompiished through eittv • virtual or physical 

collocation. The tenns end conditions under which collocation will be available 

are des.cribed herein. 

7.4 !Entrance Facility 

Interconnection may be accomplished through the provision of an entrance 

facffi!y. Ari entrance facifrty e.xtends from the serving wire center of the provider 

to the other party'i. switch location. Entrance facilities may not extend beyond 

the a.rea described by the provider's serving wire oente1 The rates for entrance 

facilities are provided in Section 5 .. 1. 

7 .5 Quality of Interconnection 

7 .5.1 U S VVEST will not, for the purpose of Interconnection, provide to 

NVC less favorable tenns and conditions than U S 'NEST 

provides itsett, its affiliates, or third parties or in a manner less 

effic.ient than it would Impose on itself. The quality of 

intercoonection will be at least equal to that of U S VVEST. To the 

extent that NVC requests higher or lower quarrty interconnection. 

NVC agrees to use the Bona Fide Request procedure described 

in Section 22. 

7 .5.2 Both Parties ag~ to manage their nelwof1( switches in 

accoroance with the Bell<:Ofe LSSGR. The acceptable service 

level! for US and the aiteria for applying protective controls will 

be administered in 1he same manner as the ne1wor1t management 

for Switched Acces:s Service. 

7.6 Points of Interface (POI) 

7.6.1 Upon the request for specific point to point rooting, US 'NEST will 

make .rvailable to NVC infoonation indicating the location and 



teclinical characteristics or U s WESrs netwOlk facilities. The 

following alternatives are negotiable: (a) a OSI. DS3 or Optical 

rates in general or SONET Ring configuration entrance fadfrty, 

where facilities are available at present or irn the Mure (b) Virtual 

Collocation; (c) Physical Collocation; and (d) negotiated Mid-Span 

Meet facilities. Each Party is responsible for providing its own 

facilities U? to the Mid-Span Meet POI. The Parties will negotiate 

the facilities arrangement between their networks. 

7.6.2 NVC must designate at least one POI on U S WESrs network 

within a U S WEST calling area for the purpose ,of routing local 

traffic wtlere NVC desires to exchange local traffic. Toil traffic 

may, at NVC's option, be routed via one or more POl(s) per 

LAT A. NVC has the responsibility for providing its own facilities 

(1) to route calls. originating on its networic and terminating on 

U S WESTs networtc to i1s POI, and (2) t.o route calls originating 

on U S WESTs networ1(, but 18rminating on its network from that 

carrier's POI. NVC need not interconnect at each tandem or end 

office to terminate calls to the entire lo'.'lll calling or toll call area of 

US WEST. 

7.6.3 U S WEST and NVC agree to Install sufficient facilities to carry 

traffic to route calls originating on their networks and terminating 

on the other carrior's network to its POI, and (2) t.o route calls 

originating on the other carrier's network. but terminating on its 

networil from tha:t carrier's POI, and will work cooperatively to 

ensure such. 

7.6.4 U S WEST shaff be responsible for p<ovisionlng 50 percent of the 

interconnec:tion tacilities or to the U S WEST wire cenler 

boundaty, whichevef Is less. NVC shall be responsible for 

Jll OYisioning 50 pet ceut or the interconnection facifrties or to the 



U S WEST wire center boundary whichever Is greater unless 

otherwise agreed to by the parties. 

7.6 .5 US WEST may not impose any restrictions on traffic types 

delivered to/from the POl(s) but may require the development and 

reporting of a jurisdictlonal usage factor indicating local, intrastate 

interexchao.ge. and interstate interexchange usage along with 

reasonable audit rights or NVC may report U S WEST usage. This 

language shall not be Interpreted to undermine reference to 7.7.5. 

following. 

7.6 .6 NVC may make any modifications or adclitlons to its designated 

POis in Ofder to add capacity or esta .lish new POis. Such 

changes shan not require a new contract. but are governed by 

the master seivice agreement 

7.6 .7 Once traffic is delivered to the POI, it is the terminating carriel'a 

responsibility to terminate the traffic to its end-users or to route 

transit traffic to other carriers utilizing the tandem function of 

U S WEST (e.g., subtending U S WESrs. CMRS carriers and 

IXC$). Calla shaP be routed or tenninatedl using the same 

netwon<. ensuring the same quallty ol seMCe, as the carrier 

provides its own end-users. 

7. 7 TliUllklng Requirements 

7 .1.1 T runklng shall be available to arry switching center designated by 

either camer including encl offices. local tandems. access 

tandems, 911 routing switches, directory assistanoeloperator 

sermes switc:ties. 01 any other feasibte point in the netwont. 

NVC $hal1 have the option for either one-way °' two way trunking. 

Two-way trunking shal be used where technieally feasible unlesa 

otherwise agreed to by the Pasties. 



7. 7 .2 Wlere available. at present or in the Mure. Carriers shaD offer 

B8ZS Ex1eoded Super Frame ("ESF") facilities to each other. and 

make fat iibes available to aDow for transmission of voice and 

data traffic. 

7. 7 .3 lnterconnedlon shall be available at any technically feasible point 

that used in the transmission of teleoommuabtiolis sefVic:es. 

7. 7 ·" The Parties agree to provide designed interc:omedion facilities 

that meet the same technic:al cnteria and service standards. such 

as probability of bbdcing in peak hours and transmission 

standards, in accordance with industry standards. U S WEST 

must agree to specified de$ign objedives on local interc:onnec:tion 

oormes. NVC's standard is P.01 in the busy-day busy-hOur end to 

end which requires P. 005 on networ1c to networlc interface final 

trunking. 

7.7.5 Two-way trunk groups will be established wherever possible. 

Exceptions to this provision will be based on bitting, signallng. and 

netwont requirements. For example. (1) billing requirements • 

awitched access vs. local traffic. (2) signallng requirements - MF 

vs. SS7. and (3) nelWOf1t requirements diredory assistance traffic 

to TOPS tandems. 'When U S WEST has the capabillty to 

oomblne loclll and toll traffic on the same trunk group for itself. 

US WEST will malte this capabltity also available to NVC. When 

Local. intral.ATA tol. intelt.ATA aca,ss and other traffic is noc 
requk'ed to be separated acron 11\Jnk groups, witholJt good 

lecmical reason. U S WEST will accept percentage of use fador, 

or NVC traffic measurements of traffic defrvered to U S WEST as 

necena,y. NVC shall accept U S WEST percent.age of use 

factors or U S WEST measurements of traffic delivered to NVC. 

as necessary. The following Is the current list of traffic types that 



require separate trunk groups, unless specfficaJly otheTWise stated 

in this Agreement 

7.7.5.1 lntraLATA and interlATA toll on a combined meet point 

trunk group. 

7.7.5.2 EAS/local trunks. 

7. 7.5. 3 Directory Assistance trunks 

7.7.5.4911 /E911 trunks 

7.7.5.5 Operator services 

7.7.5.6Commercial Mobile Radio Service, (Wireless traffic few 

which NVC serves as the transit provider between the 

CMRS provider and U S WEST) 

7.7.5.7Non-U S WIEST local transit 

7.7.6 us WEST win make available the necessary facilities and 

equipment t.o allow for the exchange of Local Exchange, 

Exchange Access, and Transit functions. U S WEST must make 

available intl!rrnediary tandem switching and lranspon BeMCes for 

NVC's OC>l"n!diol, of its~ to a local end-user of US WEST 

other LECs. ITCS, CMRS providats and IXCs, and Other 

Sen/ices. U S WEST must make available c:onnec:tioo and call 

routing for 911, directory assistance, and operator aasistance 

!lefvices between U S WEST and NVC. 

7 .7.7 Trunk group connections will be made al a DS1 Of multiple DS1 

leYel for exchange of EAS/local, intraLATA toU. 

wirelesslCommett:i:ii Mobile Radio Service. and swilched access 

lr.affic.. AncJ,Jay 5ef'1ice trunk groups will be made below a OS 1 

lilM!i, as negotiated 

7.7.8 The Parties wil pu,11iide Common Channel Signaling (CCS) to one 

anoche!. where available at present or in the Mure. in conjunction 

wilh all Loc:allEAS Trunk Circuits. All CCS signaing parameters 

which U S WEST p, a.ides lo itself, affiliates or third parties, will 



be provided to NVC which may include but are not limited to. 

calling party number (CPN). originating line Information (OU), 

Carrier ld .. '11tification (CIP}. Carrier Seledion (CSP), Generic 

Address (GAP), User to User information (UUI). calling party 

c:ategory. charge number, etc. All privaey indicatcn wil be 

honored. 

7.7.9 'M1ere CCS Is not avail.3ble. in-band multi-frequency (MF) winlt 

st.alt signaling will be provided. When the Parties inlet COi iiied via 

CCS ror jointly provided ISWitched accas service, the tandem 

provider wiB pn)Ylde MFICCS lnteiworicing as reqind for 

interoonnec:tJo with interexchange carriers who use MF signaling. 

7. 7 .1 O The Parties wi8 follow all Ordering and Billing Forum adopted 

standards pertaining to CICIOZZ codt . 

7.7.11 US WEST wi1 coop&tale in the provision of TNS (Transit Networx 

Selection) for the joint provislon of ISWitc:hed acoess. 

7.7.12 No locaVEAS trunk groups shall be terminated on uswesrs 
access tandems. When U S WEST has the capability to 

terminate local and toll traffic at the same- tandem for itself, ils 

affiliates or ottie< third parties, it will make this capability available 

to NVC. This in no way restricts NVC's abllity to route traffic via 

new or existing dired end office bunks. 

7.8 Service lntemJptlons 

7.8.1 Standards and procedures for notification of trunk discoMed.s will 

be Jointly developed by the Parties. Neither Party shall be 

expected to maintain active status for a bunk discoonected by the 

other Party for an extended °' Indefinite period or time. 

lO 



Collectively. the Parties will use lhelr br'St good faittl efforts to 

complete and agree on such plan. 

7.8.2 The characteristics and methods of operation of any circuits, 

fadlitles or equipment of either Party connected with the services, 

fadlitles or equipment of the olher Party pursuant to this 

Agreement shall not 1) interfere with °" impair setVice CNef any 

facilities of the other Party; its affiliated companies, °" its 

connecting and conairring carriers involved in its services; 2) 

cause damage lo theil plant; 3) viol; .,. any applk~ law or 

regulation regarding the invasion of privacy of any 

communicaoons carried CNef the Party's facilities; °' 4) aeate 

hazards to the employees of either Party °' to the public. Each of 

these requirements is ihefeinafter 11,fen'ed to as an ·1111pai meut of 

Sefvice' . 

7 .8.3 If either Party causes an Impairment of Service, as set forth in this 

~. the Patty whose natwor11 or HfVico is being impain,d (!he 

"Impaired Party") shall upon recognllion of the impairment notify 

the Party causing the Impairment of Setvk:e (the 'lmpailiug 

Party1 of the nature and location of the problem. The Impaired 

Party shall advise the Impairing Party that. unless promptly 

redified. a temporary discontinuance c I the u=ie of any circuit, 

facility °' equiprTWffll may be required. The Impairing Party and the 

Impaired Party agree to wortc toge1hel' to resolve the Impairment 

of Service as soon oS possible. If the Impairing Paf1y Is unable to 

remedy the Impairment of Sennc:e in a timely manner as 

determined by the Impaired Party, the lmpainld Party may 

temporarily discontinue use of the affec.ted c::in::IMt. fac:llity °" 
equipment. Approp,iate rmdils will apply cbing the period of 

impainnent. 



7.18.-4 Each Party shall be solely responsible, and be.Br the expense, for 

the OYef'8II deslgn of its sewices. Each Party shaU also be 

responslble for any redesign or rearrangement of its services that 

may be required because of changes in faalities. operations Of 

proc:edw'es. minimum networl( protection ait.eria. and operating or 

maintenance charad~ of the facilities. 

7.8.5 To facilitate trouble reporting and to coordinate the repair of the 

SCl'Vice provided by each Party to the other under this Agreemel'II. 

each Party shall designate a Trouble Reporting Control Office 

(TRCO) fOf such service. 

7.8.6 Where new facilities, services and arrangements are installed, the 

TRCO shall ensure that continuity exists and take appropriate 

transmission measurements before advising the other Party that 

the new circuit is ready for service. 

7.8 .7 Each Party shall furnish a trouble reporting telephone number for 

the de$lgnated TRCO. This number shall g1Ve access to the 

location where facility records are normally located and where 

current status reports on any trouble reports are readily available. 

Allemative out-of-houra procedures shall be established to ensure 

access to a location that Is staffed and has the authority to initlate 

corrective action. 

7.8.8 Be<ore either Party reports a trouble condition, they shall use their 

best effolts to isolate the trouble to the other's facilities. 

7.8.8.1 In cases where a trouble condition affects a significant 

portion of the other's service, the Parties shall assign the 

same priority provided to ilself, affiliates, other third 

parties, and/or, other inte«:onnectlng carriers. 



7 .8.8.2 The Parties shall cooperate In isolating trouble conditions. 

7.8.9 NVC wl t.w "Medialacr 11CCNS to the US WEST malnl11111111ce 

and trouble report syl1ems lncbing the following SyQlffll and/or 

functiol llMy: 

7.8.9.1 Trouble reportil,g,'ilJ•h • -.:«!My - eccess must be real 

timeptowided at pnywiltl US WEST; 

7.8.9.2 Repair staus<• ...,...., 11~ to tedli'liclll'l reportiog 

of ltlllUI) /confinnalions; malnlenancellto repoft 

S)9*1!ms proylded al pny wiltl us YEST; 

7.8.9.3Plal1~1Nld wage reports tNt imped NVC 

adb,ea. Each <*rief has 1he duty to *t the dhet(s) 

to Inf •iillW<A evera tta can r.- e1 hiMI ,....., In 

• vice inlllrruption, llk><:ked ca. ch1111gea in n t oli1c 

pedormance, on • real time i.il: 

7.8.9.4 Wereo111ec:tio11: US WEST will. on an • needed ti.is. 

jMbi, I manull lNting al the loop. 

7 A 10 U S WEST and NVC llflll dewdop 1W1 esc:aliltion pocea to Wlilt 

1n pot.,, reeo11 mn w11t.n 90 days a1 the et!ediYe c1111o of Iha 

-area••'-

7.8.11 US WEST and NVC mull wor1t c:oape111ti,ely to plan and 

i, ...... ,_. COOi di II I~ ,..-procedures for local iUiCOlilet.tiOI, 

ln8*$ and,. Fk" to .... "°"* reports - ,l!ICt<ed In. 

tknet, and ii4*Ufl. I! ma,ns, NVC and US WEST l'l1Ult t9911 

an • SI' I I tor cirQJl and W1burded ...... pco,IJ' >, and 

I C 1111b, .... llby ClilltlWI lije. ltified NVC c:in::ub .. be ""-d&d 



et, let ge, 'IC/ treatment. Geo,;nal tn.nking and ii• coc I llldioc, shall 

reoeive parity with comparable U S WEST facili'tie$. 

7.8. 12 Cooperati.-e practices and proa:sses for law enforcement and 

a 1,oya11ce cal ha11dli11g must be specified. NVC shall not be 

ct•ged for OOIIIIJUIICII with court-ordered tra.p and trace, 

s.tt,poe,.as and coun Oldeted ww-e ta.p orders on US WEST 

rWlld line&. U S VEST and NVC agree to conform with industry 

star1darus once they are deo.eq>ect In the meantime, the parties 

.. nMUaly agree i.,on a coope. atiw .process. 

7.8 .13 US WEST shall provide. a the same level it povides illef, Its 

affiliates ot ao- t!*'d pa'lies, Pl ogi... ltlllus reports so tt,at 

NVC wil be able to po.Ide ~ custoc, 11n Wiltl ,let ae cl 

~lfomiatioc, and a, Estimated Tme To Re.pair {"ETTR'). 

U S WEST will dose al tndlle reports wilh NVC. NVC will dose 

al lnUlle rec,o,11 with the end-Oser. 

7.8. 14 A non-brilllded, customer-not-at-home card shall be loft at the 

c:ustome(a .premises whell • NVC c:ustomet is not et home for an 

i4JPC)i ,tment. NVC w!II provide or .pa. for cards used In its behalf. 

7.8.15 US WEST wil ~ that al ~ alalm systems that 

Sl-"l)Ol1 NVC ~ we o.peillbonlll and the support 

databases are accuate so that equipment lllilt ii in alarm will bo 

pope,1y Ide, ltilled. U S WEST wil respond to NVC rustomer 

mrms cocisistet it wilh how and when u s YEST rel90I Ids to 

alarms to, a own c:uatomera. 

7.8.18 NVC shall ,-we~ nobficalioo of err, scheduled meintenanc:e 

adivities .petfolmed by the local supplier that may be service 

affec:liug to NVC local cuatomeB (e.g., central office outages. 

cable ltw'cws. ~ tam. etc.). 



7.8 17 US WEST must provide emergency restoration of al trunk o< 

networ1c outages on the same termsloondition:s it provides itself. 

its affiiate5 Of Olher tli1ird parties. 

7.9 lnlett:oMedion Focecasti11g 

7.9 .1 U S WEST wi1 strive to eos1Me that NVC has- ac;ce$I to ample 

capacity of facities, US WEST and NVC wil. at le3lt quarterly. 

exchaflge tech, lical ~ and fotec:asts of their 

1nte11:0111ectioo and :traffic requiremenls in s.ufficient detail to 

81$1.#'9 traffic COIi lpie'licM I to and from al cusloi I lel'S wiltw'I the 

appropriate caling - · 

7.9.2 The Parties lhal estebish joint forecasbng ,fJlljJOIWiikieS for 

traffic • ••radon ewer trunk (JtOl4)S. lnteroompany fonlcaat 

Information must be pnMded by the Parties to each octlOf four 

times • year. The quarterly lol ec:asts shall be good faith estimales 

and Include forec Nied requnrnents for eacf1 trunk orOl4> 

ideotifled in Paag,apti 7.7.S of this Section. In addition, the 

fonicalt !!hall Include, ior tandem-switched traffic, the quantity of 

t. ldem-u,itdled lrllffic fol ec alted for each subteodi11g e,xj office. 

The Parties 'UoX9 rlze that. to the extent hil1Dtlcal traffic data can 

be shared betweeo tho Parties. the ac,Q.QCy of the forecasts will 

improve. Focec:asts llhall be for a mnnun ot three (curent and 

1*J$- I and pk,5,2) years and incb»: 

7.9.2. t The iae of Common lJlnguage L1'C#iw1 ldeldet (CUI

MSG), .tllctl .-e dHciiled in Belooce documentl BR 

79S-t~t00 and BR ~100: 

7.9.2 . .2A deaaipCiou al major 11ffl10111 pujecb antic i;Alod for the 

foloM ig six n ,c;dt,s that COIJd .nect the octlOf Party. 

IS 



Major netwo(,< projeds include trunking 0( nelwol1< 

r&an • ,geme111s. ahills in anlic:lpated traffic patterns.. e< 

olher adMties that 8nl I efleded by I sig,i:ieanl inaeaN 

or ~ in bu\ldng dem~ fo< the following 

fuiecati,g period. n.. ..... ,g will irdJde the -- ol 

neblol1t capdy, fo.'9Caltilig and compensation 

calculation, wtlefll a,pp, op late. 

7.9.3 If ~" in qua,terty forecasts of the Parties vary by more 

than 24 additional 0S0 two-way trunks for each Local 

Interconnection Trunk Group, the Parties shall meet lo reoo, ICile 

the forecast to within 24 DSO trunks. 

7 .9.4 If o trunk group is under 75 pet oent of oenhJm call seconds (ccs) 

capaaty on a monthly ave,age basis for each month of any three 

monlh period, eiltlef Party may request to resize the lnl'lk group, 

wtliQl I esiZir ,g wil no( be unreasonably withheld. If a tMl:zlng 

ocan. the tnrit group shall not be left with less than 25 pen:ent 

exceu capacity. In al cases, grade of IMlfVlce ocjedi.- Identified 

below shall be maintained. 

7 .9.5 Each Party ahall ~ a specified point of COlad for l)lanning. 

fOI ecasti, IQ and trunk 5el'Viciog purposes. 

8 COLLOCATION 

8.1 General Terms 

8. 1.1 Cclcxalio., alows NVC to otltairl delti Med space in a US WEST 

win, center ancf to pl:ace equipment in such 9pec,e$ lo i Itel OOi I 19d 

with the U S WEST netwOi1c. Upon the request for apecific point lo 

point routing. U S WEST wil matte available to NVC infonnation 

lrdcati11g the loc:atioo and tectw lical chal acteristica of 



u S WESrs niet.ont faokies. The folowing allemaci- are 

~·ciatlle: (a) A OSI, OS3 ex Optical rllle illliert8ce e11t1a.ce 

facility. where tadieies are avaitablo at p1 _,. ex In the future (b) 

Vc1ual Colb atil:ois; (e) Ptlysical Cdb alb,: end (d) 1119•iaeed 

Mid-$pal Meet facitliel Each Party is responsible for providing 

its CMn ,_ Mie • up '° the ~ Meet POI. The Parties will 

,wegc1·11e the fa. ililies a1a.ge1.-C betuuea:1 thw networb. 

Cole- al•>, ii arl ttte al t1111d11m lllllMI. end office Nitehlls. 

Md ol1et VIW'lt Clli .... NVC may l1lqLmt • ol:..am I at OChef 

U S WEST loalliole pu'a*lt to the 8FR Pro, I I I ex through 

•t.fC; M &al inlen::cnnedion I ~ fiat' :a• t.nder the Ad 

8.12 Colcc•io11 is oftlwed for rliillWCNk il'*91coriliediou bet .an the 

Pll1ies. The • :,11, s :f paty may eroa cor i aec:t to OCher 

.;,:,11. 7 d .--- a U S WEST fllcilily prowled by U S WEST, 

plowided Chat NYC°'& .... 2 d ~ ii I-' tor 

••COii-*>• .ai u S WEST ex • • to US V\ESTs 

uriu'dlld I 9 k 21 ,.D. AddilicJ. 1111 lerma. <XII iditiol • end 

rales ..,.,e, in eo,iundian 111h • lbteq, Wil ai2 & 11.iualiou (e.g., 

cal N1111illllicw1 dw91' tadel11 ssildii.g. tllndem-swilche 

IS.1.3 NVC wil be •wpc>-*' for p10.idii,c, Is OMI fuir optic cable to 

the US WEST dnl;c 11 I poinl of inleicor11ectio11, which may be 

lneide o, ollidll of the US WEST wire eenler al NVC's as,tion. 

U S WEST will emind blf optic elt>le from the POI to NVC's 

,;,:A - 2 1 spece wii1tW1 the wire c:enler. The parties may nuualy 

ag,1llt to I I malMI I I M!Chodi al inte+ COi i tedx:M I. 

8.1.4 Nll'C .. be p1 wided two posa al entry into the U S WEST wire 

oen1er ant, when ttlel'8 are at least two existing entry pos11s for 

u s WEST Clblll an, when there are vaean ell• ice OJets in 

boll't. US WEST wil p1·00,pdy ,e11-~ unused Clllling to free 



up entrance ducts when no other duds are available. Cable entry 

will be limited to fiber facilities. Other types of facilities may be 

requested on a Bona Fide Request basis by NVC. 

8.1.5 NVC may collocate transmission equipment to tenninate basic 

transm1SSlon facirrties pursuant to the FCC or state commission 

rules. NVC may request c:ollocabon of other equipment pursuant 

to the BFR J)tOCeS$ or ttvough additional interconnection 

negotiations under the Ao.. NVC will identify the power. floor 

leading. heat release, environmental pa,ticulartt level, layout, and 

HV AC requirements of equipment to be in1ltalleod in the collocated 

space. 

8.1.6 NcAhil ,g in this part lhaD be construed to limit NVC's ability to 

obblin both virtual and physical collocation in a ·single location. 

8. 1.7 US WEST shall ptovide parity ac:comrnodallon foc NVC 

collocated equipment as it do I its own similar1y situated 

equipment. This Includes power, surge protection, environmental 

.... !.able etc. 

8.1.8 When i11te11::011nectio11 or a<XeSS to unbundled elements is 

provided wtlllnl collocation is utilized, NVC will be allowed to lease 

tnlnspoft from the collocatlon fBQTrty to any other point on 

U S WESTs networ1( Ind to dnctly conned via U S WEST with 

other third patties. oc collocators per FCC rules as effedNe. 

8. 1.9 NVC oolloc:ation equipment may include any equipment , 18Ci!S 911 y 

for intert:Ol1iediorl or access to unbundled elements. 

8.1.10 IXC ISSUES. T,•isition from a.rent access facilities to expended 

i•<XJ11ied fai Mies wil be negcCia«e<t to erm.n a WOida 111 :I 



convetSion al II dro.ils and tai IMies wilh a goal to ,N,a,ge 

existing s«Vice in lea time than for comparatl6e .- s«Vice. 

8.1.11 The c:os1 d pn>wiiding col<>catioi, anal be a TB.RIC pk,s a 

b .. o«>okii'II ale N 4i-E, ~ i ! I I :,C 111b t joinl and CDI I ii M>I I COits. 

8. 1. 12 U S WEST lhall request of NVC. with sufficient prior notice, 

accaa ID N\IC cdb a e 1 ~ sc,ece for U S WEST or ilS 

aiiwuba:ua ID pe1olm WIXtt in tho c~atlld apace oco,pld 

by NIIC. N\IC ..... ncl ui1 11 >iably witlldd pe1111iaio11 to 

.-thecc4- e ,...._ 

8 .1.13 US WEST wil inform N\IC by lell t ,one ol _,,, •••l,iliq 

l1llaed adMly that US V't1:ST or ilS ~lbactua may be 

s,.bn•,g wnich could poe.ilialy affect the equipnent in the 

coPlocated spece UCO.pied by NV'C. 

8.1. 14 US WEST 1h11 c:ona1ruct the col> t t ac-:e in~ with 

the agr..i l..,un ,..,. for cable hotes. groumd bars, doors, and CUI--iCe c-Atetl., etc, Any de-.iatiol I to the ._, upon 

request nut be aweoYed by NVC. 

8.1. 15 U S V't1:ST will p o.ide NVC with reasonable l'ilOtice of scheduled 

AC or OC power ~ or rePated adMly in the c ... a ~ fadli9y 

that will or might came an outage or iffJ type d power ~ 

10 NVC ~ k- 1 d In the US M:ST facility. US WEST 

wil nr:dy N11C imme+iwPef)' of an, emmge,q power adiviy that 

wouid impact NVC equipment. 

8. 1. 18 U S WEST will lake NVC l1'lQI 181ts for c:onocatlon apac:,e into 

acc:oune 'et.n renovating existing fac:iities ad c:onstructing MW 

tai:ililies. 



8 .1.17 Other than reasonable aecunty restrictions, U S WEST shall place 

no restridioo on acoess lo the NVC collocated apace by NVC's 

employees and designated agents. Such space shall be available 

to NVC designated agents twenty-four (24) hours per day each 

day of the week. In no case shall any reasonable security 

restrictions be more restrictive than those U S WEST places on 

lhetr own personnel. An Inspector call-out may be requinld after 

nonnal business hours. 

82 Virtual Collocabon 

8. 2 .1 U S WEST shall provide virtual collocatlon fll)( the purpose of 

Interconnection or access to unbundled Networl( Elements subject 

to the rates. terms ond conditions of this Agreement. 

82.2 NVC WIii not have physical ac:ceu to the U S WEST wire center 

building porauant to a virtual collocation agreement. 

8.2.3 NVC will be responsible for obtal ing and providing to US WEST 

admlnlattawe codes. e .g.. common language codes, for an 
equipment lf)ecified by NVC and installed In wire center buildings. 

8.2.-41 NVC will be responsible for a one time payment ror trai11ing of 

US WEST employees for the maintenance. opetatiQn and 

inslalation of NVC's Ylrtually collocated equipment when that 

equipment is different ltlal the equipment used by U S WEST. 

8.2.5 NVC will be responsible for payment of charges incuTed In the 

maintenanoe and/or repair of NVC's wtualy colo+ ated 

equipment. 



8.2.6 U S WEST does not guarantee the reliability of NVC's virtUally 

collocated equipment 

8.2. 7 NVC is reaponsible for ensuring the fundionality of virtually 

c:olloc:ated SON ET equipment provided by different 

rnanufac::tureB. 

8.2.8 Mal11tenanoe Labor, Inspector Labor. Eng,il'IH!".ig Labor and 

Equipment l.abof busilllSa hoc.n are consldef6d to be Monday 

thl'Ough Friday, 8:ooam to 5:00pm and after business hours are 

after 5:00pm and before 8:00am, Monday through Friday, aH day 

Sabxday, &may and holidays. 

S.2. 9 NVC wil b a11sf111 poe.wslon of NVC's virtually collocated 

equipment to U S WEST via a no cost lease. The sole pwpoee of 

the lease Is to ptOYide U S WEST with exclusive possessory righ1a 

to NVC's virtually collocated equipment .. TIile to 1ho NVC virtuolly 

colocaled equipment shall not pass to US WEST. 

8.2.10 Installation and malnb!nanc:e of NVC's vil'tually oolcxated 

~ wiR be petformed by US WEST or a U S WEST 

au!hoiized vendor to the aame leYel that US WEST provides to 

itself. affiliates and other ttird parties. 

8.2.11 NVC shall ensure that upon receipt of the NVC vimlaly oolloca!ed 

~ by IJ S WEST. aft waira11ties and aooess to Oligoing 

blchnical support are passed through to U S WEST. al at NVC's 

expense. The inleroonnector shall advise the manufadurer and 

sell)j' of the virtualy oollocated equipment that it will be 

possessed. i IStalled and maintained by U S WE.ST. 

8.2. 12 NVC'a virtually collocated equipment must comply with the 

Belcore Netwol'k Equipment Building System (NESS) Generic 

•• 



Equipment Requirements TR-NWT--000063, Company wire center 

enwoomental and transmission standards and any statutory 

(local. state °' federal) and/or regulatory requirements in effect at 

the time of equipment installation or that aublequently become 

et'lectiYe. NVC shal provide US WEST interlace 1pecffications 

(E.g.. electrical. fundional. phylical and softwa.re) of NVC'a 

vir!1Jally collocated equipment. 

8.2. 13 NVC must specify all ~e options and associated plug--ins for 

its virtually colloc:ated equipment. 

8.2. 14 Un6ess oChet wise 8!J'eed to by the Parties. °' In accocdanc:e with 

FCC rules. NVC is responsible for purchasing and maintaining a 

~ of spa,M. Upon failure of NVC's virtually collocated 

equipment, NVC is respoosrble for transponatloo and delivery of 

manenance spares to u s 'NEST at the wire center housing the 

fllled equipment. 

8.3.1 U S \NEST shall provide to NVC Physical Colocation of 

~ neoessa,y for lnter001a1ectio11 Of for access to 

unbundled Netwo11t Elemela. exce'1t that U S WEST may provide 

for Vnual oolocation if US \NEST dornoc.sbates to the 

Commission that Physic;.11 Cok- alio>rt ii oot pi adical fct tech,bl 

reasons °' becal 11e of space limiCatlans, as provided In Section 

251 (e) (8) of the Ad. US WEST lhal provide su:h Co.locatioc, 

tor lt1e 1UJ>OS8 of lnllHOOI•~ Of access to unbundled 

rt 31 oA Oeme, ita. exoepe as oChet wise mutually agreed to in 

ating ti, lt1e Parties or as requiffld by the FCC or the appropriate 

COi 111 . I I, IIJbjec:I to Cho rates, t&m1S and conditions of the ~.-It. 
CDMII-



8.3.2 Where NVC is Virtually Collocated In a pn,mises which was 

initially prepared for Virtual Colloaltion, NVC may elect to (I) 

retain its Virtual Collocation in Iha premises and expand that 

Virtual Collocation acc:on:ling to the rates, terms and conditions of 

this Agreement. °' (ii) unless it is not practical f0< technical 

reasons °' because of space limitatlons. convert its Virtual 

Collocation at such pn1mises to Physical Collocation, In which 

case NVC shall coordinate the construction and rearrangement 

with U S WEST of its equipment (IOLC and transmission) and 

circuitl for which NVC lhal pay U S WEST at applicable rates. 

and pursuant lo the OCher terms and conditions In this Agreement. 

In addition, al applicable Physical Collocation recurring chalges 

shal apply. 

8.3.3 NVC will be allowed access to the POI on non-<ilscrimlnalory 

terms. NVC owns and ls responsible for the lnstallatlon. 

malnlenanoe and repair of its transmission equipment located 

within the space rented from U S WEST. 

8.3.4 NVC must use leased space promptly and may not warehouse 

space for later use °' sublease to another party. Physical 

collocation ls offered on a spao&-available, first come, :,rst -served 

basis. 

8.3.5 The minimum standard leasable amount of floor space Is 100 

square feet. NVC must efficiently use the leased space: If more 

than 100 feet of floor space ls purchased, the no more than 50% 

of the ftoo< space may be used for storage cabinets and woric 

surfaces. The Commlosa1on will be the final atbitrator In points of 

dlspute between the parties. 



8.3.6 NVC"s leased lloor space win be separated from other competitive 

providers and U S WEST space through cages or hard walls. NVC 

may elect to have U S WEST construct the cage. °' choose from 

US Wl:ST approved contractors (OC' request approval of NVC 

p•fefred contractOC'S) to con,truct the cage, meeting u s WESrs 

instalabon Technical P\lblication n350. 

8.3. 7 NVC and U S WEST will complete an aa:eptanoe walk through of 

all collocated space requested fJ'Offl U S WEST. Exc:epllona that 

are noted during this acceptance walk through shall be oorrected 

by U S WEST In a tlmely fashion after the walk through. The 

COO'edion of those exceptions from the original coOocation 

request shall be at u s WEsra expense. 

8.3.8 The following atandard featun!s will be provided by U S WEST: 

8.3.8.1 Heating, vontil3tion a.nd air ooncfmomng. (power, badc-(JJ) 

power, Ma'g9 protection, grounding flood protection. Ill 

al.). 

8.3.8.2 Smolcenire detection and any other building code 

requintmenl 

8.3 .9 U S WEST Responsibilities. 

8.3.9.1 Design the floor space within each wire center which wlU 

constitute NVC's leased space 

8.3.9.2 Ensure that the neoesnry construetion WOfk is performed 

to build NVC's leased physical space and the riser from 

the vault to the leased physlcal space. 
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8.3.9.3 Develop a quotation spedfic to NVC's request. 

8.3.9.4 Extend US WEST-provided and owned fiber optic cable 

from the POI through the cable vault and extending the 

cable to NVC's leased physlcal space or place the cable in 

fire retar.:lant tubing prior to extension lo NVC's leased 

physical space. 

8.3.9.5 lnstaUatlon :and maintenance and .an related ac:tiVity 

necessary to provide Chat iel T&rmination between 

u S WESrs and NVC's equipment 

8.3.9.6 Wortc cooperatively with NVC in matters of joint testing and 

maintenance_ 

8.3.9. 7 U S WEST Is responsible for seetJrity of the area which 

contains NVC's collocated space. 

8.3.10 NVC Responsibilities 

CDS-llll~CJ'c!III 

8.3.10.1 Delennlne the type of enclosure for the physical space 

8.3.10.2 Where app'lic:able, l)(l)QJre, install and maintain all fiber 

optic facilities up 10 the US WEST designated POI. 

8.3.10.3 Install, maintain, repair ~ oe~ all NVC's equiJlment 

located in the leased physical space. 

8.3.10.4 Ensure that all equipment installed by NVC compues with 

Bellcore Network Equipment Building System TR-NWT-

000063 Generic Equipment requirements, U S WEST 

wire center environmental and transmission standards. 

and any statuto,y (local, federal, or state) or regutato,y 



requirements in effed at the time of equipment 

installation or that subsequently become effective. 

8.3. 11 Once c:onsbudion is complete for physical colloca!lon and NVC 

hn aa:epted its leased phyllcal space. NVC may order its OSO, 

DS1. DS3. OCn level°' ottief Expanded lnten:orioection Channel 

Terminations. 

8.3. 12 If. ot any time. US WEST determines that the equipment °' the 

instalation does not met requirements. NVC Wl11 be responsible 

for the costs associated with the removal. modification to, °' 
installation of the equipment to bring it into compliance. Upon 

written notice of non-complianot NVC will initiate cotrediYe 

action Within 15 days. In the event that completion of the 

cotrediYe action will exceed 15 days. NVC will propose a 

schedule fOf' completion for U S WEST approval. If NVC fails to 

correct any nolKOITipli,anc:e within the agreed \lpo!l sdlcdule, , 

U S WEST may have the equipment removed or the coodition 

comicted Gt NVC's expense. 

8.3.13 If. during Installation. U S WEST detennines N\/C activities or 

equipment are unsafe, non-standard or in viiolation of any 

applicable laws or regulationa. U S WEST has the right to stop 

wo,1c until the &ituation 1s remeoied. If such conditions pose an 

immediate threat to the safety of U s WEST empk)y-. interfere 

with the performance of U S WESrs service oblig&1ions, or pose 

an immediate threat to the physical ii ltegrity of the conduit system 

or the cable facilities, U S WEST may perform such WOftt lll'td/Of' 

lake action as is necessary to correct the c:oudition at NVC·s 

expense. 

8.3. 14 NVC is responsible for the aecurity of the actual physical 

collocated space. 
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8.4 Cdlocatio, I Rate Elements 

8.4.1 Coo1non Rate Elemeuts 

The fclcMil,g rate elementa are common to both vwtual and physical 

colocalon: 

8.4 .1.1 auoce Preparation Fee. This covers the wOtlc Involved Ir! 

deYelopii ,g a quotation for NVC fC)( the total COltl lnYotl9d 

in its colcxallol, niquest 

8.4 .1.2Eiiti•.oe Facility. Provides fC)( fiber optic cable on a per 

fiber basis from the point of intercor.noaion utiizlng 

U S WEST owned, conventional alngle mode type of fit>et' 

optic cable to the collocated equipment (for virtual 

colocatio, ,) or to the leased space (fOf physleal 

collocation). Entrance facility Includes riser, fiber 

placement, entrance closure. condult/lnnerduc:t. and core 

dliling. 

8.4.1.3 Cable Spllclng. Represents the labor and equipment to 

perform a aubeequent splice to the NVC provided fiber 

optic cable alter the initial Installation spfice. Includes a 

per..-up and a per.fiber-spliced rate elements. 

8.4.1.4 Volt Power. Provides 48 volt power to the tNC collocated 

equipment Charged on a per ampere basis per Section 

5.1. 

8.4 .1.5 Volt Power Cable. Provides for the transmission of -48 Volt 

DC power to the coloarted ~ It lndudes 

engil ieeili'lg, fumlahlng and lnstaling the main distribuCion 



bay pq~r t><t,~ er. associated power cable, cable racit 

and local power bay to the closest power distribution bay. 

It also Includes the power cable (feedel'S) A and B from the 

local power distribution bay to the leased physical space 

(for physical collocation) or the collocaled equipment (for 

virtual collocation). 

8.4.1.61nspedor Labor. Provides for the US WEST qualified 

personnel neoeuary when NVC required access to the 

point of interoonnection after the initial installation or 

access to its physical colJoc8tion ftoor space, where an 

escort is required. A calk)ut of an inspec:to( after business 

hours is subject to a mlnimum charge of four hours. The 

minimum call-out charge shall apply when no other 

employee is pr,esent in the location. and an 'Oll-$hilt' on 

behalf of NVC. 

8.4 .1.7 The telecommunications inten::onnedion bett.een NVC's 

collocated equipment and U S WESTs network is 

accomplished via an Expanded lntefconnedion ChDmel 

Tennlnation (EICT). This ,rement can be at the DSO, 

DS1, DS3, OCn or other level depeoding on the 

U S WEST service it is connedklg to. Connection to any 

other netwofk or tetecommunlcations &OUrce wilhln the 

wire center is allowed only through U S WEST setVioes. 

8.4.1.8 Expanded Interconnection Channel Regeneration. 

Required when the distance from the leased physical 

space (for physical collocation) or from the c:ollocated 

equipment (for virtual colk>catlon) to the US WEST 

network is of sufficient length to require regeneration. 
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8.4.2 Physical Collocation Rate Elements 

The followlng rate elements apply only to physical collocation 

II raogements: 

8. 4 .2.1 Floor Space Rental. Provides 'he monthly rent for the 

leased physical space, property taxes and base operating 

cost without -48 Volt DC power. Includes convenience 110 

AC, 15 amp electrical outlets provided in acoordance with 

local codes and may not be used to power transmlsslon 

equipment °' -48 Volt DC power gene, am ,g equipment. 

Also includes maintenance for the lea:sed space; provides 

for the preYe11tative maiotenanoe {climate controls. filters. 

fire lfld life Systel'I\$ and alarms, mechanical Systems, 

standard HVAC); biweekl; houseaeping services 

{ueepil,g, spOt cleaning, trlSh removal) of the U S WEST 

wire center areas surrounding the leased physical space 

and general repair and malntenanc:e. 

8.4.2.2 Enclosure 8uildoul The Endosure Buildout element. 

eithef Gage or. at the NVC'a Of)tion. hafdwall, includes the 

material and labor to oonstrud the enclosure specified by 

NVC 0< NVC may choose from U S WEST approved 

contract~ {Of USWC approved NVC p,eferred 

gQntract~) to conatrud the cage. meeting us WESTS 

installatloo Tectmlcal Publication n350. It includes the 

enclosure {cage °' hardwal). air coc dtio11i11g (to support 

NVC loads specified). lightinQ {not to exceed 2 watts per 

squa,e foot), and convenience outleta (3 per cngo or 

numb« required by building code of the hardwall 

endo$ure). Also provides for humldific:ation. if required. 

Pricing for this physlc:al collocation rate element will be 

provided on an Individual basis due to the ~ of 
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NVC's requirements. cenlr.ll office str\JdUt8 and 

a,TIII igements. 

8 .• . 3 Vtr1ual Collocation Rate Elements 

The folowi11g rate elements apply uniquely to vtl1ual collocation: 

8.4.3.1 Maintenance Labor .Provides fOf the labor necessary for 

repair o1 out of service labor and/or service-affecting 

conditions and preventative maintenan,oe of the NVC 

virtually eoUocated equipment. NVC is respon$ible for 

on:1ering maintenance spares. U S WEST will perform 

maintenance and/or n,pair wort< upon receipt of the 

replacement maintenance spare and/or equipment for 

NVC. A calkxlt of a maintenance technician after buslneS3 

hours is subject to a minimum charge as specified above. 

8.4.3.2fraining Labor-Provides for the blning of lleodor~ 

training for U S WEST personnel on a metropolitan se,vice 

area basis. mecessa,y f0< NVC virtJJally collocated 

equipment which is diffefenl from U S WEST provided 

equipment U S WEST will require three U S WEST 

em~ to be trained per metropofitan service area in 

which the NVC virtually collocated equipment is located. If. 

by an act of U S WEST. trainee! employee$ ant relocated, 

"'1nd, or ~ no longer available, u .s WEST will not 

requ.-e NVC ID provide training for additional U S WEST 

employees for the same virtualy colloc aled equpment in 

the same metiqx,lita11 area. The amount of training billed 

to NVC will be reduc:ed by half, should a sea>llCI collocator 

in the same metiopolitan - seleet 1tle same vi'tualy 

co11oi aled equipment as NVC 
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8.4.3.3 Equipment Bay-Provides mounting space to, the NVC 

virtually collocab!d equipment. Each bay Includes the 7 

foot bay. its installation, all ,-sa,y envirol me, ital 

auppcxts. Mounting apace on the bay. including space fof 

the fuse panel and air gaps necessary to, heat dissipation 

Is limited to 78 inches. The mouthly rate Is 8"lied per 

shelf. 

8.4.3 .4 E.nglir-1,g Labor.f'Tovides the planning and eoginee(.-.,g 

of the NVC virtualy c:ollocated equipment at the time of 

installallon. change 0( l'IIITIOVlll. 

8 .4 .3 .5 lnstalation Labor-Provides fOf the installation, change °' 
removal of the NVC vit1ually col«ated equipmer'(. 

8 .5 Coloc atio11 Installation lolt!!Vals 

The f'olowil lg inlervala are CO. I A I IOl'i lO both virtual and physical collocation: 

8.5.1 Adalowh ~ cf Floor Space Availability. 'Mtt.in fifteen (15) 

days of the receipt by U S WEST foon NVC of a Request fo< 

Colo-¥¥•, and an associated Quote Preparation Fee, US WEST 

wil rlClCify NVC whether aufficienl tloo( space " available lo 

acoommodate NVC's request 

8 .5.2 Quote ~ v.Mhin i-nty-five (25) business days of the 

rec:eislt by U S WEST from NVC of a Request for Collocaliot, and 

an 8S10 ia!ed Quoce Preparation Fee, U S WEST wil proYide 

NVC with a written quotation containing r.11 ooo-nN:Urrlng dlarges 

ror the req. mted c:cb:ation arrangement 



8.5.3 Qvote Ac:ceptanoe. NVC wil have 30 days from the receipt of a 

U S WEST quotation, to eooept the U S WEST proposed 

quotation. Acceptance shall require payment to U S WEST to fifty 

pe1cei1t of the norweamng charges provided on the quotation. 

8.5.4 Completion of Cage Con1lruction (phyaical colloc:ation only). 

wthin rnity (90) days of the acx:eplance of th& qu,~alo, by 

NVC, the conswction of the~ cagelt.adllll enclosure 

shal be completed. At this Cine. the lemed floor space wil be 

avaiable to NVC '°' installation of its colb •ed equipment. 

8.5.5 Completion of Colocated Equipment 11151 dlaioo (virtual 

co1oc •io11 onlyHJ S WEST st.al complet9 the imtalatim of 

NVC'a cQlcxaled equpment wilt.-. rwtet-, (90) days of 

U S WESTs receipt d NVC's cCJlo. aced ~ The 

ins• et ttio,, of h cards and other minor modilicatlons shal be 

pe,tooned by US WEST on ,.,,.,. equiv1*nt to ltlOle that 

U S WEST applies Ix> iltelf. but in no ntance shall any suet. 

ir6efval tlltceed '*'8ty (90) days. 

9 INTERIM NlM9ER PORTABIUTY 

9.1 Gene.• Terms 

9.1.1 U S WEST 1h11 immecSi4Cely implement interim nunbH portabilitf 

...,,_ ID permit~ to change lo NVC wilhout changing 

Its I ' ,:,IIOI III runben. Such ilttetim sdlAions inWde Remote 

Cal Fol-cilig ("RCF1 and flextie Direct lnwsd Dialing ("DID'). 

NVC pn,felred Interim :soll!tion la RCF. The Parties shall pn,vide 

Number P\Jctabiily on a n,c:Jpocal t.sl!I Ix> each ottier to emr1t 

techicalf te I i'9, a'ld in 8CCO,daiOII with nM and l9gUlationt 

• from tsne to tme pre9Clibed by the FCC ard/Of the 

Corr., I ion .. 



9.1.2 Until Pennanent Nunber Ponability is a,,ph,inented by lhe 

industry ,xnuant to reg, utions issued by the FCC or lhe 

Ccmmiaion . the Panies agn,e to pnMde lnlerim Number 

Poltability ('INP1 Ito each other ttwouot, 1111,ide cal bwac:iny. or 

direct inward dialing. 

9.1.3 DID is an INP mell'lod that malces use of direct inward cialing 

trunks. Each DID Inn< group used for INP is dedicated to canying 

DID INP traffic ~ een the U S WEST end office and the NVC 

swilch. Traffic on thele trunks cannot OYefflow to cUwlf IJurD. IO 

the runbet cl trmlcs shal be conservatively enyineeced by 

U S WEST. AlslJ, int«-switch signaling Is usualy limited to muti

m,quency (MF). This preduded passing Caling Line ID to lhe 

NVC IIIIMCh. Once permanent runber portability is implemented 

pursuant to FCC or Comnrisslon regulalioo, either Party may 

withdlaw. at ilf'i'; tiM6 and Ila sole dscretion. its INP olfecbigs. 

atljed to advance notice to the other Party and COOi dil .atioil to 

abw tho MaTlie:ss and tranaparent COl'IYet'Sion of INP customer 

numbets to pemianent number pO!tabiity. Upon lmplemei,tatioo 

of permanent runber portability pursuant to FCC regulations, 

both parties agree to conform and pl'OYide such permanent 

111.mber pol1abiity. 

9,1,-4 NVC shall have the ri11t1t to use the eJCisulg US ~T 911 

nhstructur9 for all 911 capabiilies With respect to 911 service 

aS110CilCetl wit! ported numbers under INP, US WEST agrees 

ttlll al ported diired.ory runllcn (ON) wil remain in the Nllic 

Service Aus-iug Points (PSAP) rowng cla!at ases. wtleli RCF 

is used, both th6 ported nt.l'llbefs and shadow numbers for NVC 

ported aibsaibers shall be stor9d in PSAP da'et ases NVC shall 

haw the right to verify the accuracy of the Information in the 

PSAP databaSeS 
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9.1.5 U S WEST wi1 update its Line lnfonnation Database ("UDEr} 

listW,ga fw retail lfJd numbers. and restrict OI' cancel calling cards 

111 :> ' I j wiltt these fOI warded numbn as directed by NVC. 

UBD ,.,.. I a shal li>e competed by the Parties on the same 

buu18IS day eecti INP arrangement Is activated. Further, 

U S WEST wil not blodc thrd party and collect calls to thole 

l'U1'lbfn Inns req,ested by NVC. 

9. 1.6 US WEST shall exchange wilh NVC, SS7 TCAP messages 11 

required fw the fnipliel11e11t111ion of Custom Local Ara Signaling 

Services (Ct.ASS) or other features ... 7 t>!e in the U S Vt1:ST 

,i«wort.. Certain features are not a. z,,.. .. in the US WEST 

I ietwork. Certain features ... not availal*I '°' INP telephone 

numbers ~ to technical limitations. The folowing bu the 

ledwkillt _., r? He •llices under INP. Terminating feetures are 

thole retaead to ails TO DID °' RCF CIJStomef"s ported telephone 

nuntJera. OrigND,O feallns are those related to ~ FROM 

the porlld alltDr1 ier's NVC proyided line. 

Te, mi lltiug Features: DID RCF Notes 

CalSer 7del ltification No Yes 1 

Last Cal Return No Yes 1 

S a I! :tiwi Cal Folwal ding No Yes 1 

Cal RejedJor, No Yes 1 

Cal Trace No Yes 1 

Pricrily Cal No Yes 1,.2 

Cal Wllilill ,g Yes Yes 2 

Bust Une Vei i,'1cation No No 

Continuous Redial No No 3 

NOTES: 

1. Requires SS7 co,w.ec:IMly bet ...... 

U S WEST and NVC swilches (SS7 

eo1aiectMty not avabtJle with DID) and 



_...(41,ilt! haJ I ....... in NVC Nldl 

ID offer "lila" -was (tor Ra=). 

2. Requns lbilily ID fol-d men than one 
....._ cal (tor RCF). 

3. Conlruu Reda .. not be .. 3 , .. for 

Clllllr dlalng ported 'I I I~ runtier. 

°' igi llllil ,u f'ealures: DID RC.F Noles 

c.llr' kl& .• -•• ., No No 1.2.3 

lat Cal Retim No Yes 1,2 

S Ill :IIIM Cal F.-d No No 1.2,3 

Ca1R1J .... No No 1.2.3 

NOTES: 

1. AlalfflN NVC SS7 COIWlllciMly end/or offe,i,,y 

al•wlces. 

2. Asa.rw NVC ha ~ ported aabTla a 

MW 11 I I phole runtier 11 its awitch. 

3. Called 1*1Y ~ rec:1h• ,-w NVC -!~led 

11 I ;toe runt. lhlt tt'9]f may not aacdllle 

with 8 por1BCI Q.iSU I Nii . 

9.1.7 Upon '11C1eesl. US YEST lhal p~ to HVC INP via Oirect 

"-1S Dill Tn.wiks pi.nuant lo IIA)icable tariffs. 

9. 1.8 w.e *- party has lldNaed an erue NXX for a single 

CUlllofr8", or adiwalied a wbldanlial portion ot an NXX for a single 

waomer wl1h the runalnlng IU'llbels in ttiit NXX eilher raerved 

receMI 8elvloe from the «IWlr Party, 1he Int Party ltlll COC>pelate 

with 1he aeconcl Party lo haYe 1he en1lnt NXX roassigned in 1he 

lERG (and lmcciated lnclJltry detnses. routing lltlies, elc.) lo 

an End Offioe ope. I I by the GeCOnd Party. Such transfer wil be 

accompilhed with appropriate industry lead-lanes for movemen1 
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ot NXXs from one swit.ch to another. Other applications of NXX 

migl ation will be <f•scussed by the Parties as cirrumstances arise. 

9.1.9 The data required for interim local number portabilily alld ror 

billing access. when lntesim local number portabilily is used, must 

be provided to NVC at no addaional cost above that already paid 

for with interim local number portability. 

~ ~-.f."':'7""'!.'"'1.--~~·-..,.,,;~7": ... -,, ............ ~--:""~;--:--~~,;----.-. .. -- ··---. 
,:. f ~·... _j - ., :~-.-·.i:."... .- • . -:~ ··or- ... :',· .. ·tf'r'.;a:.;v,.':ot"1..- ••• '' •, ·;' ' .• ,_ i 
~~ d __ ,,,_ -~~·~-...,:__.~~"~: .... ~- ..... __ ...;;_ .:.~.~ .. ~/ 

The tiennina61g carrier lhal recei~ the carrier common line and local switching 
charges_ Transport charges shall be sl' ,.W'ed based on the meet point 
~ a,a,we,1,e,il 

9.2 ~ of Service 

9.2.1 Interim Number Portability Service ("lNP") is a service 

arrangement that can be provided by U $ WEST to NVC or by 

NVC to U S WEST. FOf' the purposes of tNs section, the Party 

porting lnlffic to the other Party shall be referred to as the "INP 

Provider" and the Party reoeMng INP lnlffic for termination shal 

be refe.Ted to as the "INP Requesle,". 

9.2.2 INP ~ hs to !hose situations where an end-user customer 

elects to ba.sfet service form the INP PnMcw to the INP 

Requeaer and they also wish to retain ~ existit,g teteptlOI Mt 

number. INP consists of INP Pn:Nidct's provision to the INP 

Requester the c11111t.1ity to raw, cals placed to t ll;}'lo!Mt 



numb.?lrs assi!J-.ed to the INP Pl'ovidef"a awkt.es to the INP 

Req, e 11 'a so ilcNs. INP is ww a tie Off/ for .... ki 1iJ llllephooe 

l"U'l1befs n · ;ned to the INP Provid ,, amome,,s who request 

to ba ,de. to 1t1e INP Req,.,.,.:s wvice. 

9.23 INP is wwchlile as INP-Rernole Cal Fol-dii,g ("INP-RCF") 

peimitli ,g a cal to a INP Provider's assigned 1 11 ! 1Ao11e runber to 

be ll"•tlll:aCed to lhe !INP Requester's dbl tie local runber. INP 

Req, : 11 , may lerrninaee the cal as des· ed . Adliilioclll! c~ 

for simultaneous cal to, ... di ,g is available whefe lectl: lically 

f itJ4e . The INP Requester wil rll"lld to specify the number of 

simultaneous c:als to be "•-ded for exh runber ported. 

9.2.4.1 All INP l8lq)tlOlle number may be assigned ~ INP 

Req,181lter only to the Requester's customers located 

within the INP Providet's local c;alling an,a and to1 rating 

area that is associated with the NXX of the portable 

number. 

9.24.2 INP is applicable only if the INP R.eques:ter is engaged in a 

reciprocal lraffic exchange arrangement with the INP 

Provider. 

9.2.4.3 Only the existing, INP Provider assigned end-user 

telephone number may be used as a ported number for 

INP. 

9.2.4.4 INP will not be provided by the INP Prowider for aistomers 

whoM aocounta are in arrears and who elect to malc8 a 

change of se.vice provider unless and until the following 

condillooa are met 

n 



FIAi payment for the acoou,t (NOT incldng 

diredOI)' advertising charges associated with the 

customer's telephone nt.mber) ia made by 

customei °' INP Req, eesw ~ to malca flJI 

payment on behalf of CUltomel . 

INP Provider Is notified In advance of the chatge in 

wYice provldel and a Change at Respol .slbilily 

form is ilaued. 

9.2.4 .. 5 INP s«Vica shall not be resold, shared °' Naigr'9d by 

eithec' Pa,ty to anolhet CLEC. 

9.2.4.8 INP la net oflenld fol NXX Codes 555, 978, 960 and OX1 

112 phones, and SeMce Accesa Codes (le. 500, 700, 

800l888, 900}. INP Is not arvailable fol FGA .,_, -digit 

runbers, irddng foreigl exchange (FEX). FX and 

fXJONAl and b9lgn c«,trw Office SeMce. F1.11N11110,e, 

1NP runbers may not be I.ad fol mas~---. 

9.2.4.7The po,llld tel pto• rurtbs • be- Rllumed 1D the 

origiollil19 COiiif*,Y (or ID b co.111.0.1 ~ ol lilc$tM• 

runbera ....., i1lplll1a r r,, t:l peura•II tunber' 

po,Wia,>..,., the po,llld •vice ia cllc:o,1-*'d. The 

COi ,4* f/ pui ct I I .g a po,llld IUl"alr may nat l1lltaln I 

and , 11 r ,yn it to •dt• allloo&. "The normal i .. ..,.. 

~ .. be pioilided by h lNP Ptowidei l'or the 

period of time ~ the t I .•,one nuni,er la re r :lQ,ed by 

.. Pro.rid&. 
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9.2.5.1 The IHP Reep rester is , espoi ISilAe for al dellli igs wilt! and 

an berialf of its end utef'S, including al end user ac:c:ount 

adiwly. e.g. end &am' queries and con,p..ia. 

9.2.5.2 The INP Provide, wil wooc ex>ope1 ati,ely with the 

Reqll8mt to enSuf'e 8 lfflOOCh allltoliMW trallliliol I and to 

a¥Oid unnecesaary clll9i ,Cj,y of ~ t+ ilties (e.g., 

unbundled loope ). If an end user requests ba.dei of 

seMCe from the INP Reqoesler bade to INP Provider, the 

Provider may rely on that end user request to inltiMe 

c:anoelillion of the INP aervice. The ProYider must '-a 

CA Of equivalent vet if.catio,, of the end user intent to 

convert back. The INP Provide! will provide at least 48 

holn notice to the INP ~ of the c.-icelation of 

INP llelVice. and will WOl1< coope,alvely with the 

Reep ,este,- to ensue • IITIOOCh OJStoms lr.lnsition and to 

avoid unneeessary duplication of oetier facilides (e.g., 

unbundled loope). The Parties wil c:oopei- to des. !lop 

ii itlN COi tipany procedures to implec 118111 the requnmenls 

of this pa,a,gi aph. 

9.2.5.3 The Requestef's designated INP 9Witch must return 

a....- and disc:oMed supcwvision to the INP Providet'1 

switch. 

9.2.5.4 The Requesler will provide to the E911 datel: 

the networic teieptlol ie number that the Request« 

asilgned to the Providel asaigned. por1ed tetephoi ie 

number. Updates to and maintenance of the INP 



infoonation to the E.911 database are the responsibility c:I 

the INP Requester. 

9.2.5 5 The INP RtlqUe$'lef will auClmit to the INP Provider a 

disoonned order fO( each ported number that Is 

relloquished by the Req11Mtel"s end users. 

9.2.6 Cost Rl!CICM!fY 

9.2.6.1 Numbe< Ported - This cost Is incurred per number ported. 

per month. Should the INP Requeslef provide the 

tra, ISpCWt from the Provider's end offic:a to the Requester's 

end office switch. a lower cost is Ina.mid. This cost 

,epn,seclls a single cal palh from the ProYidet'a end office 

switch to the ~ fO( the po.tat. number. 

9 2.6.2 Adcfilional caa Path - This CO$t is incum,d pee ackiliotlll 

cal path per month added to • part)cuqr ported 1111 !l"°' Ill 

runbef. Should 1h11 INP R~1111tl!f l)lovide 1h11 bailp()i1 

from the Prowider's end office to the ~· end office 

swilc:tl. • lcMs cost Is Ina.mid. 

9.2.6.3Service EmtJlishment - Per Switch. This ~ 

cost ii lncun'ed for eedl INP PnHider'a end office switd'I 

that is equipped lo puwide INP lo the INP Req, !11 . 

9.2.6.4 Service Eslatllshrnenl - Per Nwnber. This ~ 

COit Is for w:tl 1E lcphol III number ~ if:ipec1 IBh INP. 

9.2.6.5 ffaes ere COi ail ,ed in Sec:tioc I 5. 1. 



10. 1 Upon implemeiitatio, I of Permanent Ntfflber Portability (PNP) pursuant to 

FCC regul8tions, boCtl parties agree to oufom, and pcO'fide such 

Permanent Nunber POltiibi!ity . To lhe extent oonsistent with lhe FCC 

nAes as amended from lime lo tme. lhe requwemeots for PNP shall 

include lhe folowi ,g: 

10.2 Subsa ibe."I must be able to change local aetVice pc ovidet a and retain 

lho same telephone l'llln\bef(s). 

10.3 The PNP nelwol1( arc:NCec::bn 1h11 not subject alternate local exc:hange 

ta.Ila. to .,, degiadatioc'I of 5efVioe compared to u s WEST in .,, 

I ele,• It .neaswe. including IJ!anslTliulon quality, Switching and tl'ampoft 

oosb, increased call set-up time and pelt-dial delay. 

10.4 When an office Is~ wilt. PNP, al NXXs in the office shall be 

deli led as portable and b1lmlaliona wil be changed in tho Parties' 

swit~ to open those NXX:s fOI' database queries. Art NXX will be 

activ.ated for PNP when the first request fOI' PNP Is receiYed for that NXX. 

10.5 When an NXX is defiled as portable, it shall also be defined as portable 

in all PNP capall6e offices which have direct trunks to the given switch. 

10.6 PriOI' to irnplemenlation of PNP. the Parties agree to de>.elop, Implement. 

and maintain efficient methods to maintain 911 database int"9(ity when a 

IUbscriber pons to another aervioe provider. The Parties agree that the 

customer shall not be dropped from the 91 1 database di.ring the 

transition. 

1 O. 7 Ounng lhe procesa of po,ting a subscriber a trigger feature shall be 

IIA)ied to lhe &bscriber'a line at most 24 hotn priOf to lhe Ol'der due 

dllle in order to <Net come donor networtc time delays in lhe disconnection 
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d tt1e IIJllc:ribe(s n within fifteen (15) mnm of !he doncf netwoftc 

l.oc:al SMSs 11:amg received broadcast 

11. OWJHG PARITY 

11. 1 . E,ccept wtiere o0w I I c Oidcred by a Slac COi M'lis1ioo.. the Parties lhal 

powidll Dialirv Party ID cach ether a rcquircd mdef Section 251 (b}(3) 

ofe. Ad. n. AQ,wllel~ does not impid ._ Partya atiaty to dlault 

lrnlATA llll Yiaa apeci6: cillling pattsr,1 unli aOlianiN reqind by ttlc 

Ad. 

112. Plnlalt to Sec. 271 d Ole ad and lhe FCC rules as lllleciM!, 

US WEST 1h11 pwid& cillling ~ for inlnlt.ATA tol, ()fldatu. 

. »cf and cllec:tol f h ti IM ICC cab. Tho U iM>AC option fflUlt be 

.. 7 Ua for inlrli.ATA and inlar\ATA dialing pa,ly in coiibmancc wit, 

Sec. 271. 

11.3 . For niaale. or when PortlSwitdling Serw::es aa piovided by U S WEST 

_, end-4.W 8'111 be able to accea the NVC network for •wicN usirV 
the - cillling p'*>c:ul that the end-UICr would I.a lo ar:rm the 

ume -vice Oil the Us WEST 1aMJ11t. 111t!9d 1o the po.r'>, in 

Sec:tiai, 9..2. 

11.4 . U S WEST must p wide l'UIDlC 19')0iflr,g Oil local ciaing plans by 

I ii lilG type and end! offiCle. 

11.5. US WEST 1111111 mab N11 Nlticea aVli th per the FCC Rules as 
C f t. 

12.1 . w., tM:: pad a ldil,g ccMeliiitiat or resold NNicea from 

US VW:ST. 1R1 such time • numbeli,g is •,a--.ed by a thi'd party, 
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NVC requires the abiJily to obtain telephone numbefs on-line from 

U S WEST. and to assign these numbers with me NiVC customer on.fine. 

NVC also requires to be provided vanity numbers at parity with 

u S WESrs own internal mar1ceting and onle:r taking personnel. 

RMefVations and aging of numbers remain the respons!bitity of 

US WEST. 

12.2. Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed In any manner to limit or 

,othel wise adversely impact either Party's right to the request and 

.assigmlent of 8fl'J NANP number resources lndudlng, bu1 not limited to. 

antral office (N)()() codes pursuant to the Central Office Code 

.Asslg,une,it Guidelines (last published by the Industry Numbering 

1Committee ('INC') as INC 95-0407-008, Revision 4119196, fonnerfy ICCF 

!93-0729--010). N)()(S, and the initial points of interface for interconnedion 

!between the Palties' nelworb, will be included in Addenda to this 

Agreement 

12.3. Adminismllion and assignment of numbers shall be moved to a neu1ral 

!third party. To the extent US WEST serves as Central Office Code 

Administrator fof a given region. U S WEST will support au NVC requests 

related to central office (NXX) code administration and assignments in 

lthe manne,- required and consistent with the Central Office Code 

Assigmlent Guidelines. 

12.4. Toe panins shall provide local <fialing parity to each ottier as required 

II.wider Section 25 1 {b){3) of the Act. 

12.5. The Parties wil comply with code admlr.isb .:tiou requirements as 

pesaibed by the Federal Communications Commission, the 

Co.,unimon. and ac:oepled industry guidelines. 

12.6. It~ be the responsibility of each Party to program and update ils own 

s•itd.es and net..or1t systems pursuant to the Loc:al Exchange Rocmng 



Gulde (U:RG) guidefnes to reeognize and route traffic to the OChet 

Party's assigned NXX codes at all times. Neither Party shall impose wry 

fees °' charges whatsoeYet on lhe other Party for such activities. The 

P811les will coope1 ate to estabish prooecbes to ensure the timely 

activation of NXX assignments in their rapedive networtcs. 

12. 7. Each Party shall be responsible for notifying Its c:ustome,g ol any 

changes in 111.mbeti.,g or dialing am111geme11ts to include changes such 

as the inlTocludion of new NP.As 0< new NXX codes. 

12.8. Ura an impartial entity is appointed Lo administer lelecommu iications 

runbering and to make such numbers a-...ilable on an equitatlie basis, 

U S WEST wi1 assign • NXX ooc1es to NVC In accordance wilh national 

gt.idelil111S at no charge. 

12.9. Each Party is responstie for administering NXX ,codes assigned to it. 

Each party is ,ff4>0ilSible fa< oblaining Local Exchange R~ Guide 

("LERG·) listings of CW codes assigned to its switches. Each party shall 

use 1he LERG pubished by 8elloore °' its S4 KX:e$S0r for oblail ,i, 19 rooting 

information anc1 shall provide an required infonniation to Belcore for 

mai11tai11i11g the LERG in a timely manner. 

12.10. US WEST must estll4lht:I process for the management of NPA splits as 

well as NXX spa. U S WEST must describe the details and 

requremerds on hardng NPMOOC splits. 

12. 11. U S WEST testing and loading of NVC's NXXs shall be the ScllTl8 33 if to 

ibelf. 

13. CAll COMPlETION FROM US WEST OPERATORS 

U S WEST Operators will provide operator call completion and quo:e NVC rates 

for services and like MSistanoe to any end user customer reaching U S WEST 



Oper8lors (including information for caDs to NVC's NXXa) in the same manner as 

they provide such services for end USClf customers served by U S WEST NXXs 

and for calls invoMng only U S WEST NXXs. 

14. BUSY LINE VERIFY/INTERRUPT 

14.1. Busy Line Verification ("BLV"} 1$ performed wtien one Party's Customer 

requests aulstance from the operatOI' bureau to determine If the ~ 

line is In use, however. the ope,ator bureau will not complete the cal for 

the Customer Initiating the BLV inql.*y. Only one BLV attempt wil be 

made pet' Customer operator bureau call, and a charge shall apply 

wt.ett.et or not the called party releases the line. 

14.2. Busy Une Verif!c:ation lntem,pt ('BLVI") is pelfo.med when one Party's 

openlor bureau interrupts a telephone caU in ~ after BL V has 

occured. The operator bureau Will intemJP( the busy h and lnfonn lhe 

ealli!id pe,1y that lhete Is a can waiting. The operator buteau wilo only 

Interrupt lhe call and wil not complete the le6ephol Mt cal of lhe Customer 

Initiating the BLVI request The opert1IOI' bureau will make only Oflfl BlVI 

att.effll)t pel' Custa I MIi ope,ato( telephone cal and the appio:aNe c:hlrge 

appin whethcf or not the called party releases the line. 

14.3. Rates are contained in Sedlon 5.1. 

14.4. Each Party's opel'!!1or bureaY lhllll accept BI.V and Bl.VI lnquiias fl'llm 

the opet aloe bureau of the other Party in order to alow tl1lnlperent 

provision of BLV/BLVI Traffic between the Parties' nelWOlb. 

14.5. Each Party shall route BlV/BLVI Traffic Inquiries c,,,e, opelaDI" .-vice 

dfl'ed trunks (and not the l.oall/lntralATA Trunks) emiblilhed behu, 

the Parties' respective opei atOI' bureaus. Unless OChel wbe nUUlllly 

~ . the Parties shall configure BLV/BLVI trunb fNS tho 

Iota oo, aledlon art:hit8c:t\n defined in Sediofl 6 , 11,... OOI uedicu, 



conslalent with the Joint Grooming Plan. Each Party shal compensalle 

the other Party for BL V/BL VI T raflic as set forth above. 

15 TOLL AND ASSISTANC.: OPERATOR SERVICl:S 

15. 1 Description of Service. 

Toi 3nd Assistance refers to funetlons customeB associate with the ·o- operator. 

Subject to availability and capacity. access may be l)«Mded via oi:,etator 

serYices !nnts JUChased from U S 'NEST or provided by NVC to route calls to 

NVC'a plalfonn. 

15..2 F1.111c:tio11s Include: 

15.2 .1 0-Coin, Automatic: Coin Telephone SeMce {ACTS) - these 

fl.wlc:tiol,s complete coin calls, oolleCI ~ and piovide coin rates. 

15.2.2 AJtemate Billing SeMOeS (ABS or O+ dialing): Bil to third party. 

Collect and Mechanized C'8dit Cato System (MC.CS). 

15.2.3 0- or operator assistance which provides general assistance auch 

as dialing Instruction and assis1anco, rate quotes, emef1jellCy call 

completion and providing credit. 

15.2.'4 Automated Branding - ability to announce the c::enier'a name to 

the customer during the lntroc:fuction or the c:a11. 

15.2 .5 Rating SefVic:es - operators haw access to tables that 119 

pop dated with al tol rates uted by the operator switdl. 

152.6 Local cal completion - O+ and 0-. billed to cdng cards. colec:t 

and third Party. 

" 



15.2. 7 Quotation of billable charges to customers-time and charges, etc. 

15.2.8 U S WEST shall complete: station to st"ltion, pefSOll to person, 

cred"ft carcl. collec:t, third party. and emett. ency calla. 

15.3 Pricing for Toll and A&sistance Operator Services shall be determined on 

a case-by-QS& basis, upon request. 

15.4 I~ to the U S WEST Toll and Assis1ance Operator Services 

from an end office to U S WEST TIA Is tedlnically feasible at three 

distinct poin1s on the trunk side of the switch. The first connection point is 

an openatw servioes trunk eo1118ded dired!y • the TIA host switch. The 

second connection point is an opec atol servioes trunk connected direc:lly 

to a remote T/A switch. The third coialedion point is an operalOI' lefVices 

trunk conneded to a remote access tandem with operatw concentration 

capabilities. 

15.5 Trunk provisioning and facility ownership will follow the guidelines 

recommended by the Trunking and Routing. IOF and SWitch aut>teams. 

Al trunk interconnections will be dlgital. 

15.6 Toi and Asslst.ance interconnedion will require an operator GefVices type 

trunk between the end office and the lnterconnedion point on the 

U S WEST switch. 

15.7 Coonecling a position to the host sys1em requires two circuits (one voice 

and one data) per position on a Tl faality. 

15.8 The technical requirements of operator services type 1>'Unks and the 

dn:uit$ to connect the positions to the ho!.t are covered in the OSSGR 

under Section 6 (Signaling) and Section 10 (System Interfaces) in general 

requirementa form. 



15.9 U S WEST shall ab:J resale of Operator Services, where tedinlcaly 

feasible, until such time that US WEST may route Operator Tnrffic to tho 

Operator Service pjo.idet al NVC's choice. US WEST resold ()pint« 

SefVic:e shall be twa11ded "NVC" and US WEST ope1al.ols &hall be 

capable of quoting NVC's mes fOI' both card and •Qs,etator SeMces 

tin ldions whef'8 systems and capabaities permit and shall provide 9eJvice 

that is at least at parity for sefvic:es delivered to US WEST end-u!l«s. To 

the extent that separate trunk groups are needed to provide this 

fmctionaity, and upon NVC acceptanc;o of a U S WEST price quote, 

MIC agrees to pay the cosu for the development and support of this 

capability. 

16. DIRECTO!RY ASSISTANCE 

16.1. U S WEST agrees t<> (a) p1Cllride to NVC's operators olHine aocess to 

u S wesrs dicec:tocy assisl•..:e database; (b) povide to NVC 

U'lbla11ded direclDry assistance sei\'k:e (costs to be b«M by NVC) (c) 

provide to NVC dirccto,y 2S3istarx:e se,vice under NVC bnilnd (where 

tect1nically feasitJle); (d) allow NVC Of Q NVC designated operator bureau 

to license u s wesr s di.'ectory assistance database for use In providing 

competitive d'lfedory assistance setVices; 11d (e) in conjunction with (b) 

ex (c) above, provide caller-optional ditectory assistance can completion 

service which is comparable in every way to the directo,y assistance a:R 

completion 8elVic8 U S WEST makes avel1able to Its own usaffl. 

16.2. The price fot diredory flSlstanoe. provided pursuant to thls Ag,eement. 

it contained in Sectloo 5.1. As an alternative, the Parties may obtain 

directory assistance service pursuant to effective tariffs. 

18.3. The price for directory call completion seMCeS shall be as shown in 

Sec:lion 5.1 per call, pending the completion of an approved TELRIC cost 

study. Additional dlarges, for IJ S WEST intraLATA toll seNioes, also 



apply for completed lnttalATA toll calls. Long distance service shall be 

~,a tie pursuant to the wholesale diso:lunt provided in Section 31. 

Resale. herein. call completion service when! availab68 (ei1her at pr--.t 

or t the Mure), Is an optional end-user aeivic:e. NVC may, at its option, 

n,quest U S WEST to not provide call completion aervlc:es to NVC 

ClJSlomers. 

16 . .C. General Requnments 

18 • .C.1. U S WEST shall make NVC'a data available to anyone calling 

u s WEST• Directory AssiatMce (DA). and u s WESrs data 

..,.,a,.. to anyoue calng NVC'a DA. 

16 . .C.2. US WEST st\111 ston, propnatai y CUltolr« lnfonnatlon pco,ided 

by NVC In their DA database, auch infonnation shall be able to be 

Identified by source provider In order to provide the necessary 

protection or NVC 0< NVC customer proprietary or prot~ 

infomlation. 

16 • .C.3. U S WEST must allow w1'lolesale reA1e of DA sefVice. 

16.4' . .C. US WEST lhall p,ovicle data for DA feeds in ac:coldanoe wilh 

agreed upc,n industry tonnat. 

16.4.5. NVC lhal be able to buy unbundled 0A dalatl E 91 and Ulilizle 

them in 1he provision to ita own DA serYioe. U s WEST will 

provide the same level of DA dalaba1e s«vioe as it pra.-ides 

itself. its affiliates or ott. third parties. 

16 . .C.6. US WEST shall make av111ab1e to NVC d semce enhancementl 

on~basis. 



16 -4.7. US WEST shall make "NVC" branded DA available to NVC for 

nisale. NVC will pay IIW1Y additional costs necessa,y to obCain this 

seiw:e. 

16.-4.8. Upon NVC aoceptanoe of U S WEST prioe quot3tion and where 

technically feasible (a1 present Of in the Mure)U S WEST shall 

route NVC wslomef DA calls to NVC DA centers. NVC will pay 

1he reasonable and approprlate costs to obtain this setVice. 

18.5. US WEST must place NVC customer listings in its DA database. 

U S WEST lhall make its unbundled DA database available to NVC. 

Prices shall be, reasonable, and noo-discriminatOl'Y at TELRJC plus a 
reasonable fonwar~·looldng allocation of joint and common costs. 

18.6. From the time that U S WEST rec:eiYes the data, the processing inteMII 

for updating the database with NVC custQmer data muse be provided at 

parity with U S WEST. 

16.7. US WEST shall pn,vide an automated capability (e .g. tape transfer Of 

CJCher data feed) to upd3te the U S WEST DA database fOf' updating and 

inquiries. 

16.8. US WEST will po.Ide equivalent ~ times as it provides 

a c:uslomenl. 

16.9. US WESTs DA •tacit a e must be updated and maintained with NVC 

CIJStomer daa daiy. These ctiai ,ges include: 

18.9. 1. disalnnect 
16.9.2. install; 

16.9.3. request "Change" ordenl (telephone,. Address); 

16.9.4.-~; 
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16.9.5. ere NolH.lsted; and/or 

16.9.6. - Non-Published,lted 

16.10. NVC i.s its CMn encklsers. 

1·s.1~. ~ lhal be billed in a CRIS format that is acoeptable to NVC in the 

resale environment and. generafly. in the (!ABS) format in the lri>l.ndled 

enwonment 

16.12. U S WEST and NVC shaD develop intMCOmpany procedures to ccrrec::I 

emlfS when they are identified In the DA database. 

16.13. Listings SefVioe rUslings.') consists of US \ .::ST placing the names. 
addlesses and telephone numbers of NVC's end users in US WEST• 

listing de!et a ae. based on end user Information provided to U S WEST 

by NVC. U S WEST Is authorized to US4I Listings in Directory Auiltanee 

(DA) as noted in paragrapil 16.16 .. below. 

1e.14. NVC will provide in standard, mechanized format, and US WEST will 

accept at no charge, one primary listing for each main telophone number 

belongiug to NVC's end user customers. Primary listings an, 81 defined 

!for u s WEST enct ~ in u s wesr, general exchange tam'fs. NVC 

will be CNrged for pn,mun listings, e.g., additional. foreign, cross 

,efelanoe, informational. etc.. at the rates set forth in Sec:!ion 5.1. NVC, 

rutilizing Remote Call Focwardi11g Jct local l'lUfflbef poitabiity, can list only 

one number wilhol.d CNfg9 - either the end curtome(g originai 1elept,CI08 

numbef or the NVC-asigned runber. The standard discounted ram Jct 

an additional listing applies to the other numbe<. 

16.15. U S WEST will furnish NVC the Ustings format spec:ffic:a!loos. NVC may 

suppy a maximum of one batch file daily. oontaining Mty Lbtings tti.t 

completed on 0t prior to the transmission date. U S WEST cannot acoep( 

Listings with advance completion dates. Large volume activity (e.g., 100 
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°' more listings) on a caption set is co<llidered a project that requires 

cooroination between NVC and U S WEST to detenntne lime frames. 

16.16. NVC grams U S WEST a 00/Hlxclusivo license to lnoorporate liatings 

lnfom,ation into its direcl()()I assistance database. Prior authorization is 

required from NVC for au other uses. NVC makes its own. separall!I 

agreements with U S WEST, third parties and dired«y publishers for au 

uses of Its Ustinga beyond DA. U S WEST will sell listings to directOl'Y 

publishers (inc!udlng u S WESra publisher affiiate). other third parties 

and U S WEST l)<oducts only alter the third party l)<Meflts proof of NVC's 

authorization. U S WEST shall be entrtled to retaln an revenue 

associated with any such s.a.les. Usllnga shall not be provided or sold in 

such a manner a, to segregate end users t>, carrier. 

16.17. To the extent that state ta.riffs fimit US wesrs liability with regard to 

Ustinga. the appllcable state tariff(s) is inc:o,po,ated herein and 

supersede$ Section 3-0.20 .• "Umilation of l.lability", of this Agreement with 

respect to Listings only. 

16.18. US WEST Responslbilities 

16.18.1.U S WEST is responsible for maintaining llstlngs, Including 

enteling, changing. correcting, reaming:ng and removing UstJngs 

Ir aocordance with PNC orders. U S WEST will take reasonable 

steps In accoldance with industry practices to accommodato non

published and non-listed Uatlnga P<ovided that NVC has supplied 

U S WEST the ~ privacy Indicators o., such Ua1ings. 

16.18.2.U S WEST will Include NVC listings In US wesra Oirectl)(y 

Auistance selVice to ensure that callers to U s WESra Directory 

Assistance service have noo-dlscriminatory acceu to NVC's 

listings. 
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16.18.3.U S WEST will incofl>o(ate NVC listings provided lo US WEST in 

!he white pages <l!redOfY published on u s WESrs behalf. 

16.18.4J)irectofy Se1Vi<:e shall prOYlde up to two listln:g requests per call 

and, whero awilablc. at p,esent 0( in the future, and if requested, 

8hall complete the call to one ot the provided l!s:tlngs. 

16.19. NVC Responslbilitles 

16.19.1.NVC ag,.a to provide to USWEST its end user names. 

addreues and telephone numbers In a standard mechanized 

fonnat, a apecffied by U S WEST. 

16. 19.2.NVC will supply its ACNA/ClC or CLCCIOCN, as appropriate, 

with each order to provide U S WEST lhe means of Identifying 

listings owneflhip. 

16.19.3.End user information provided by NVC will be to the best of 

NVC'a knowledge, accume and com!Cl NVC further ntplllW'its 

and warrants that it has re-.ie'Mld nll listings provided to 

US WEST, Including end user requested reslridionl on UM sucti 

as non-put,lished andl non-listed. NVC lhall be solely IMf)Onlible 

f« knowing and adhering to atate laws « rulings rega1 diog listings 

(e.g., no IOlicitation requlremenla In the states of Ariz.ona and 

Oregon, privacy requirements in Colorado). and for supplying 

U S WEST with the applicable Lisllng infonnatloo. 

16.19.4.NVC la respons.llle for al dealings with. and on behalf of, NVC'a 

end users, Including: 

16.19.4 .1.AII end user account activity, e.g. end user queries and 

complaints. 



16.19.4.2.AII account maintenance activity, e.g., additions. 

changes, issuance of Miers for lh'lings to U S WEST. 

16.19.4.3.Detormlning privacy requirements and accurately 

coding the pnvacy Indicators f« NVC's end user 

Information. If end u38r informatlon provided by NVC to 

US WEST does not contain a pnvacy Indicator. no 

privacy rettrictlons will apply. 

16.19.4.4.Any add-.tional services requested by NVC's end users. 

17 911/E-911 SERVICE 

17.1 Scope 

17.1.1 NVC exchanges 10 be included In US VVESrs E-911 DnU Base 

will be indicated via v,ritten notice and will not require an 

amendment to this Agreement. 

17 .1.2 In counties where U S WEST has obligations under exl&tlng 

agreements as the primary provider of the 911 System to the 

county, NVC will participate in the provision of the 911 System as 

described In this Agreement 

17. 1.2.1 Each party will bo responsible for those l)0(1ions of the 

911 System for Yihic!l it has total control, Including any 

necessary malntenar.ce t:> e~ Party's portion of the 

911 System. 

17.1.2.2 US WEST, or illl agent. will be responsible for 

malntalnlng the E-911 Data Base. US WEST, or its 



agent, will provide a copy of the Master Street Address 

Guide ('MSAG·). and quarterly updates, to NVC. 

17.1.2.3 NVC assumes all rosponslblli , for the accuracy of the 

data that NVC provides to U S WEST for MSAG 

preparation and E-911 Data Base operation. 

17.1.2.4 NVC will provide end ~r data to the US WEST ALI 

data base utilizing NENA--02--001 Recommended 

Formats For Data Exchange, NENA--02--002 

Recommended Standard For Street Thoroughfare 

Abbreviations ar.d NENA--02--003 Recommended 

Protocols For Data Exchanyo. u s WEST wid furnish 

NVC any variations to NENA recommendations required 

for ALI data baM input. 

17 .1.2.5 NVC will provide end user data to the U S WEST ALI 

data base that are Master Street Address Guide (MSAG) 

valid and meet all components of the- NENA--02004 

Recommended !Measurements For Data Quality. 

17 .1.2.6 NVC will update its end user reco!ds provided to the 

U S WEST AU data base to agree with the 911 MSAG 

standards for its service areas. 

17 .1.2. 7 U S WEST will provide NVC Nith the identification of the 

U S WEST 911 controlling office that serves each 

geographic area served by NVC. 

17 .1.2.8 The Parties will cooperate in the routing cf 911 traffic in 

those lnstanc:ea where the ALUANI information Is not 

available on a particular 911 call. 



17 .1.2.9 U S WEST will provide NVC with the teo-<figit telephone 

numbers of each PSAP agency. for which U S WEST 

provides the 911 function, to be used by NVC operators 

for handling emergency cans in those instances where 

the NVC customer dials ·o· instead of "911 ". 

17.1.2.10U S WEST must implement a process to identify and 

correct errors to the ALI database to ensure that the 

accuracy of data entered by U S WEST for NVC is no 

less accurate than its own data. NYC Is responsible for 

record data provided to US WEST 'for entry or entered 

bymc. 

17.1.2.11U S WEST must identify process for handling of ·reverse 

AU" for 911. 

17.1.3 If a third party; I.e .. US WEST. is the primary service provider to a 

county, NVC will negotiate separately with such third party with 

regard to the provisi on of 911 service to the county. All relations 

between such third party and NVC are totally separate from this 

Agreement and U S WEST makes no representations on behalf of 

the third party. 

17.1.4 If NVC is the primary service provider to the county, NVC and 

U S WEST wlll negotiate the specific provisions necessary for 

providing 911 service to the county and will indude such 

provislons In an amendment to this Agreement. 

17. 1.5 NVC wm separately negotiate with each county regarding the 

collaction and reimbursemeot to the county of applicable 

customer taxes for 911 service. 



17.1.6 tNC is respon,ible for netwo<k management of its netwo<k 

components in compliance with the ! etwonc Refiability Council 

Recommendations and meeting the networtc standard of 

Us WEST for the 91 1 call delivery. 

17.1.7 The parties shall provide a single point of contact to coordinate all 

activities under this Agreement. 

17.1.8 Neither Party will reimburse the other for any expenses incurred in 

the provision of E-911 services. 

17 .2 Fl:erfonnance Criteria. 

E-91 1 Data Base accuracy shall be as set forth below: 

17 .2.1 Ar:wracy of ALI (Automatic Location Identification) data will be 

measured jointly by the PSAPs (Public Safety Answering Points) 

and U S WEST in a format supplied by U S WEST. The reports 

shall be forwarded to NVC by U S WEST when relevant and will 

indicate incidents when incorrect or no ALI data la displayed. 

17.2.2 Each discrepancy report will be JoinUy researched by U '> WEST 

and NVC. Corrective action will be taken !.mmediately by the 

responsible party. 

17.2.3 Each party will be responsible for the accuracy or its customer 

records. Each party specifically agrees to indemnify and hold 

hannless the other party from any claim,.,, damages, or suits 

related to the accuracy of cuslomer data provided for inclusion In 

the ALI/E911 Data Base. 
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17.2.4 The oodrJonal parameters by which the Parties will utilize th& 911 

or E-911 database wi!l be the subject of further discuuion 

betwe3n the parties . 

17.3 Information 

17.3.1 Where pennitted by law, USWEST. or its agent. will make 

available to NVC the mechanized Master Street Address Gulde 

fMSAGl and routine updates. 

17.3.2 US WEST will p<ovide mapping of NXXs to Selective Routers and 

PSAPs. 

17.3.3 US WEST muS1 p<ovide reports to Identify the locabons of E911 

tandems wi1h CLU codes. 

17.3.4 US WEST must p,ovicle reporting 10 identify rate center to wire 

center to central office relationships; which 911 tandems serve 

which NXXs, primarily or exd usively. 

17.3.5 U S WEST must provide 8<:Ce$S to NXX overlay maps and 

detailed NXX boundaries, as well as netwol1< maps to identify 

diversity routing for ~rposes of 911 service provisioning. NVC 

shall not use information p<ovided under this section for other 

porpo$8S. 

17 .3.6 U S WEST must provide reports to ldefltify which databases cover 

which states or areas of the sta1e. 

17.3.7 NVC raqulres and US WEST shall provide a point-of-<ol'llad for 

each database acfmlrustrator. 
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17.3.8 US \NEST must kien1ify any spec'll operator-assisted calling 

requirements to support 911 such as current procedures for deaf 

and disabled, handicapped, and back door numbers for 

emergency locations. 

17.3.9 US WEST ahafl provide NVC with a list of emergency numbers 

(e.g. same cftgit PSAP numbero, pollce, fire. etc.) on the aame 

basis that it provides those numbers to itl'elf. NVC ahaU hold 

u s WEST harmless fOf the accuracy of such lists. 

'17.3.10 US WEST must provide interconnection to 911 sefec:tive routing 

switch to route e&Jls from NVC netwolk to correct Public Safety 

Answering Point ("PSAP"). 

17.3.11 U S WEST must identify any special routing arrangements to 

complete overflow. 

17 3.12 US WEST must Identify any requirements for emergency backup 

number in case of massive 11\Jnk failures. 

17 .3 13 U S WEST mU4t provide sufficient planning information regarding 

anticipated move to the use of SS7 signaling Within the next 12 

months. 

17.3.14 US WEST ahaU identify any special default ESN requirements. 

17.3.15 US WEST shall adopt NENA standards for street addressing 

and abbreviations. 

17.3.16 US WEST shall adopt use of a carrier code (NENA 5tandard 5-

character fiekf) on .oil ALI records received from NVC; came, 
code will be useful when remote call foiwarding is used as an 

Interim ·ao1uUon· to local number portabifrty, and wlh be BYen 
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more important when a true local number portability solution has 

been lmplemonted. 

18 US WEST DEX (DIRECTORY PUBLISHING) ISSUES 

U S WEST and NVC agree that certain lss\Jff, such as yellow page advertising, 

directQfY distribution. access to calJ g.\Jkle pages. yeUow page lmings. win be the 

subject of nc,gotiil1iQflS between NVC and dlreclory publishers. inducf.'"9 

U S WEST Dex. U S WEST ac:know'ledges that NVC may request U S wEST lo 

fadlilate disorsslons between NVC and US WEST Dex. 

19 ACCESS TO POlES. DUCTS, CONDUITS. AND RIGHTS OF WAY 

19.1 Each PMY shall provide the ottier Party access 10 its poles, ducts, rights

of-way and conduits it controls on terms, conditions and prices 

comparable to those offered to any o ier entity pursuant to each party's 

applicable tariffs and/or standard agreements. 

19.2 Where facilities are available and to the extent allowable by law, 

n,gulatlon and/or property owner/manager, U S WEST must make 

aY1liable lo any telecommunlcatlons carrier requesllng acceu with equal 

and noo-<flSCrimlnatory competitivel'f neutral access to. by way of 

e-.xample and not limited to. any pole, pole attachment. duct. conduit. and 

Right or way (ROW) on. CMtr or under public or private property, on 

terms and conditions eqvat to that obtained by U S WEST. Other Ulef'S 

of these facilities cannot interfere with the availability or use of these 

f-aci!ltles by NVC. 

19.3 Any authotiz:ation to att.ach to poles. over-lashing requirements, or 

modifications to the conduit system or other pathways to allow access to 

and egreu from the system shall not be unreaaooabfy restricted, 

withheld. or delayed. 
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19 4 U S WEST will take no action to intervene against, or attempt to delay. 

the granting of permits to NVC for use of public ROWs or ac:cess with 

property owners so long as such Rights of Way do not interfere with 

u s WESrs Right or Way rights. 

19.5 Application Fees related to engineering surveys for potential right-of- way 

use shall be cost-based as defined by the FCC rules as they are 

finalized. 

19.6 Charges shall be consistent with the provisions In the Act and/or elfectlve 

Commission rulings. 

19. 7 U S WEST will provide routine notification or changes to poles, conduits, 

ROW. etc.. related to NVC's network utilizing these fadlttie.. 

19.8 Us WEST wlO make available access. as needed, on a routH!)edfle 

request basis. to current pol&-llne prints, and conduit prints, and mal(e 

avoilal)le maps of· conduit and manllole locations, and allow 

monhole/cooduit bmlk-outs and audits to con/inn usability. 

19.9 US WEST will provide infom\ation on the loc8tlon of. and the avallability 

to aeoess Inner-duct, poles, etc.. to NVC when requesting such 

information, within 1 O wOf1dng days after the request. 

19.10 AB charges assessed by US WEST for access to and use of public or 

private ROWs provided by U S WEST shall be based on U S WEST cost. 

19.11 US WEST shal not attach, or permit other entities to attach fa.::ilities on 

existing NVC facifltles without NVC's prior written consent 

19.12 US WEST shall malc8 available to NVC, by lease er othelWise. the entire 

innef'duct. 
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19.13 U S WEST shall provide to NVC a single point or cootact ror negotiating 

all strvdure lease and ROW agreements. 

19.14 NVC shaD have the option to be preser. at the field based survey and 

US WEST shall provide NVC at least 24 hours notice prior to the start or 

auch field aumry. During the field survey, US WEST shall allow NVC 

per.some! to ~nter manholes and equipment spaces and view pole 

structures to inspect such structulllS in order to confillTI usability or 

- the condition of the atsuc:ture. 

19.15 At INVC's request and NVC's acceptance of a U S WEST cost estimate, 

U S WEST shall relocate and/or make ready existing ROW, conduit or 

pole attachments where necessary and reasible to provide space for 

NVC's requirements. Subject to the requirements above, the parties shall 

endeavor to mutually agree upon the time frame for the completion of 

such WOik. However, such WOl1< shall in no case exceed 30 days unless 

otheNlise agreed to by the parties upon demonstration of sufficient cause 

for the delay 

19.16 NVC may, at its opticn, make pole attachments and use NVC or NVC 

de!Jgnated personnel to attach its equipment to U S WEST poles. 

19.17 Whenever U S WEST intoods to mocflfy °' alter any ROW, conduit or 
pole attachments which contain NVC'a facilities, U S WEST shall provide 

written notifie.tlon of such actioo to NVC so that NVC will have the 

opportunity to add t.o or mocflfy NVC's facilities. If NVC adda to or 

modifies its facilities according to this paragraph, NVC shall bear its 

popottionate share of the costs Incurred by US WEST In making such 

faciities acce,sibie. 

19. 18 In the cwecit of a relocation necessitated by a governmental entity 

oxen;i$ing tho power of eminent domain, when such relocation Is not 
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reimbursable each party shall bear its proportionate cost of relocating the 

ROW, conduits and pole attachments. U S WEST is respon&ible for the 

<X>Sls for moving the strudlJre and its faeifrtles, while NVC Is responsible 

for the COSls to move its facifrties located on or in the strudure. To the 

extent that NVC has a separate perm!! for a ROW, NVC will be 

responsible for obtaining a new permit. If NVC elects to add new faerlitles 

during the relocation effort. NVC shall pay the costs of any new NVC 

facilities and the costs of inslaftation of those facilities In the M'M'f rebuilt 

U S WEST ROW, conduil and pole attachment. 

20 ACCESS TO OPERATIONAL SUPPORT SYSTEMS 

20.1 Purpose 

20.1.1 Th~ sedlon sets forth the Interface requirements for pre-orclerlng, 

ordering and provisioning, maintenance and repair, and bllling, 

where NVC provides aelVk:e to its customers through resale of 

Local Services or through the use of Unbundled Networ1< 

Elements and Combinations. 

20.1.2 For an Local SeMceS. Network Elements and Combination 

ordered under this Agreement, U S WEST will J)(OVide NVC pre

ordering. otdering and provisioning, maintenance and ntpalr, and 

billing sefVices with!n the same level of quality of seivice available 

to u S WEST. Systems capabffrties will be Implemented 

ac:c:ordlng to a mutually agreed upon and documented sdledule. 

20.2 Use of Standards 

20.21 /u described below. NVC and U S WEST agree to implement 

each intetface described below baud upon existing and evolving 

industry standards or as mutually agreed upon. The Parties shall 

transition the electronic Interfaces to lnduttry standards Within a 

tine-frame mutualy agreed to. 
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20.3 Reimbun«nent 

20.4 

20.3.1 Refrlbursement for operational Interfaces shall be as determined 

by the app opriate rogolatory agency a,s Get forth in this 

~ 

20.4 .1 This Attactimenl addnmes the real-time transadlon bned 

pcoCocola and transport netw0!1<s that will be used to exchange 

information ror: 

20.4.1. lf>r&.«der/Oroering/Provislonlng for :Service Resale (SR) 

and Customer Specific Unbundled! Netwol1( Elements 

(UNEs) 

20.4.1.2Malntenance/Repalr ror SR and UNEs 

20.4.2 It also addresses the batch protocols and transport netWOf1cs !hat 

wm be used to exchange lnfoonation for: 

20.4.2.1 

20.4.2.2 

20.4.2.3 

20.4.2.4 

20.4.2.5 

Recorded Customer wage for SR and UNE 

Wholesale Billing for SR and UNE 

Recctded Usage Receivables for UNE 

L.oea1 Account Maintenance for SR jjj\(j UNE 

Directory Assistance Database 

20.4.3 The prooeding list of information to be exchanged Is intended to 

be exelllplary and does not represent a comprehensive list of 

such lnfonnatlon to be exchanged between the parties. 
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20.4.4 NVC and US WEST ·will use at least one method of exchanging 

pre-order information which will be real-time lransactlon based. 

NVC and U S WEST may also assess and dete,mine the 

arrangements and conditions to support Batch file trammittal for 

certain types of J)f'lt-<)fder Information related to the Street 

Address Guide and Swit.ch/Featura/Facility availability. 

20.5 System Interfaces 

20.5 .1 For Pre-order. Order and Provisioning, an e)(change protocol, 

such as that based upon a subset of Common Management 

Interface Protocol (CMIP) transactions referred to as Electronic 

CornllU\iartions-Ut (EC-Ute), will be used to transport 

Electlonlc Data lnteftihange (EDI) formatted content NVC and 

U S WEST wilt use a TCPnP based transport network for the 

exchange of EDl transactions. NVC and U S WEST will translate 

orderir lg and proyisionlng requests from the Ordering and Billing 

Forum (OSF) forms into EDI transactions using mutualy agreed 

to mappings. The Service Order subcommittee (SOSC) of the 

telecommunications lndustly Forum/Eledronic Data lnten::hango 

(TCIF/EOI) oommitlee Interpretations of the 850, 855, 860, 864. 

865. 870, and 9n tJransactions, in accon:Jance with the OBF 

forms, .. be used to <:0nYey al the nec:essa,y data to COIMIOQ, 

modify Of' disconnect local exchange seivices. 

20.5.2 F0< Maintenance and Repair, the CMIP transactions referred to as 

Eloc11onic Bonding - Trouble Administration (EB-TA) will be used. 

NVC and U S WEST will use an X.25 transport network wnich is 

the CUffffltly def,, ,eel standard .. 

20.5 .3 Foe Bllling. NVC and lJl S WEST will use EDI 811 and OBF BiUlng 

Output Specification {BOS) formats via NVC: Direct. Section 

20.13. f...U- defines Che conditions when one 0€ the other formal 
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will be used. 

20.5.'4 For l ocal Account Maintenance (LAM). NVC and U S WEST 

agree to use NVC: Direct 

20.5.5 For Oirecto,y Assistance Database Information, NVC and 

U S WEST agree to use a batch protocol and transport networit 

that is yet to be detannined .. 

20.5.6 Modif1C2tions to OBF forms that are required due to the absence 

of, or exislence of unnecessary data fields, contents, or formats 

wil be addressed in the Joint Implementation Agreement (JlA) 

desaibed in Section 18. of this Attachment 

20.6 Real r rme Performance 

20.6.1 The pre-order real time interface will support the NVC customer 

oontact as executed within NVC's Sales and Service Centers. 

Gateway.to-gateway query-response cycle time performance 

n,quirements wm be specifie,d as pa,t of the Joint Implementation 

Agreement (Secilon 18). 

20.6.2 The trans.action response tlme U S WEST provides to NVC Sales 

and Service Center wtn be equal in quality with that which 

U S WEST provides to imelf. U S WEST agrees to provide NVC 

benchmarking information for end-user performance based on 

transaction volumes (nominal - light volume, standald • typical 

volume. and worst case • heavy volume). NVC may request an 

Improvement in !he transaction response time U S WEST 

provides to NVC's Sales and Service Center above that which 

U S WEST provides to itself, through the Bona Fide Request 

Process. which is defined in the Interconnection Agreement 

should cyde times not meet NVC's business requirements. 



20. 7 Compliance with Industry Standards 

20.7 1 NVC and u s WE.err agree to discus$ the modification of these 

interfaces based upon evolwlg standards (e .. g., data elements, 

protocols, transport netwonts, etc.) and guidelines iuued by or 

,efe.eoced by ll!le,ant Alliance for Telecommunlcation Industry 

Solution (ATlS) committees. e.tabishm nt of MW,"' changes to 

industry atandardt and guidelines will be reviewed on no leu than 

an annual basis commencing on lhe Effective Date of this 

Agreement This review will c:onside( standards and guidelines 

that have reached final closure as well as those publiahed in final 

form. Both parties agree to evaluate evoMng standards and 

mutually detennine the relevant modific:atlon to be lmpiemented 

baled upon the latest approved version adopted Of the latest 

version I ellec:ting final closure by the relevant (A TIS) committee or 

aubcorrmittee. The parties will use reasonabie effort to reach 

closln upon the neceswy changes within no mote than three 

months of initiating each review and to Implement the changes 

wilt.in ooe months "' earlief, rf reasonably l)OSSlble, unless there 

is mutual 81J981T18nt to a different implementation schedule. 

20. 7 .2 In the 001.ne of eslablish!ng operational ready aya1em interlaces 

between US WEST and NVC to support Local ~ delivery. 

NVC and U S WEST may need t.o define and Implement ayatem 

interlace spec:ifications that ~ tupplemenlal to exilting 

standards. 'Mlere mutually agreed to, NVC and U S WEST will 

submit such specifications to the appropriate standards committee 

llnd w.11 WOf1( towatds its IICC8l)tanCe as a standafd. 

20.8 Scheduled Availabirrty 



20.8.1 NVC and U S WEST agree to define an opef8tionallpro 

readiness target d"1'e of (TBOJ '°' the dertvefY of an syaterns 

interfaces described within this doc:ument. with the mulual 

lalderatandilg that (1) product deiMKy content ii dependent on 

requirements definition and the tme n,quifed to develop to these 

~ and (2) ope1 alia tal rc.idiness is depetdec ll upon 

aatilfactory test resub for the transaction volunes pl ojected by 

NVC. NVC and U S WEST agree to wor1I to mutualy identify, 

priol ilize and track those ful ICtions wt*:tl may need to be 

positioned in a subsequent systems Interface delivery. n
fundlons wil be jointly nr.iewed to define the time frame b 

development of subsequent releases of the system interfaces 

and establish mutually agreeable delivery dates. 

20.8.2 NVC and US WEST agree that project ac:hedutes. timelines, 

milestone deliverables. reporting processes, among others, will be 

specified in the Joint tmplemeotatioo Agreement. n
schedules and dlltiverables win be reviewed and revised as 

needed as part of regularly scheduled meetings conduded 

throughout the deveJop1lentfmplemet ,iation c:yc:le. 

20.9 Pre-Order 

20.9 .1 The Parties agree tha1 the exchange of pre-ordering information 

for resaM UfVic:es and for services provided using UNE.s will be 

tranRnilted - the same interface. 

20.9.2 NVC and US WEST will 111,tablish a transaclion-mse eledlonic 

oommunic8tions inteffac:e based upon the most current (as of the 

Effedlve Date ol this Agn,ement) version of the Service Order 

Subcocnmltee (SOSC) implemeutation guideine fO( Electlonic 

Data Interchange (EDI). Art exchange protocol, such as Electronic 

Communlcation$-l.lt (EC-Ute) will be used to Ira !Sport EDI 



formatted content necessary to perfonn Inquiries including but not 

fimited to: Switch/Feature/Facility Availability, Address 

Verification, Telephone Number Assignment, Appoiubnent 

Scheduling, and Customer Service Recoro requests. YAthout 

limiting other restrictions which may apply. Customer Service 

Records are provided for the limited purpose of supporting the 

resale of U S WEST local exchange services by NVC ot the sale 

of unbundled *1letllls on behalf of that customer. The use of 

records in a manner not associated with I ie ordering process, is 

expressly forbidden. and is a violation of the terms of this 

agreement 

20.10 Order and Provisioning 

20.1 0 . 1 VYhen NVC is the c:usto., .er of rec:ord for llhe resold local 

exchange servlce{s). the exchange of information relating to the 

ordering and proyisloniing at local exchant!e service will be based 

upon the Ameticau Natiooal Standatt!s Institute (ANSI) 

Accredited Standards Committee (ASC) X12 Standards as 

documentecl by the SOSC of the Telecommun!cations Industry 

Forum18ectronic Data Interchange (TCIF/EDI) committee. The 

Implementation Guidelines for Electronic Data lntefdlange EDI 

Guidelines Customer Services Issue 7 will be used as a baseline 

for irnpomentation despite the fact that this docUment may not 

have reached final approval stage by the Effective Date of this 

Agreement. An exchange l)l'OCOCXII. such as EC-Ute will be used to 

transport EDI formatted content. The lnfonnatloo exchange wiii 
be fonns-based, using Local SeMce Request (lSR} Form. End 

User Information Fonn. and the Resale Service Form developed 

by the OBF as specified in the August 1996 venlon of the OBF 

forms in Belcole SR STS-471())()(. and for Directory Listings, 

induded with a local s«vioe ,equest, as specified in SR STS-

471102. 
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20.10.2The customer specitlc UNE order will be based upon 08F LSR 

forms. The ~ SOSC implemel itation guidelines 

described preYiously also apply to the ~omer Specific 

ProYisloning UNE ord«a. U S WEST and NVC ag,ee that the 

informlfllc.;i exchange will be forms-based using the Local Service 

Request Form, End User lnfomlation Form. Loop Service Form 

(which may ultimately be renamed the Loop Element fcnn) and 

Port Form (wtlic:h may ultimately be renamed the Switch Element 

Form) developed by the OBF. Customer-specifi(: elementa. oe 

combinations thereof. to be supported In UNE Ol'denl shall be as 

permitlad in the applicable lnten:oonec:ticn AQteement for 

unbundled elements and aubjed to FCC and atate regulato,y 

requirements .. 

20.10.3&Jbjed to regulatory ditedion or mutual agreement rebtive to the 

requvement of providing combinations of UNE componenta, NVC 

and U S WEST wm eatnbUsh a rr •thod to relate, track and 

process as a single entity the Individual LIS WEST provided 

customer specffic UNE components apedfied at the tme of the 

initial order. 

20.10..4NVC and US WEST will use the same transaction based 

protocol, IUc:h as EC-Ute, and transport netwo,1( lpec:iffed for 

service resale foe customer specillc UNE orders. 

20.10.Slhe orden.,g of common use UNEa. as may be permitted under 

the AQ!Mment foe unbundled elemerrtl and subject to FCC and 

stale regulato,y requirements. will be supported by a process 

separate from that described in the preceding paragraphs for 

customer-.pecific UNEa. Unless U S WEST Is othorwise reqW1ld 

to l)tOYlde equivalem, non-discrirnin3to,y treatm-.int to NVC. this 

proceaa will not employ the eledJ onlc lnt8f'fac:es apedf'llld In this 
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Ag,Mment, un1eu modified by separate agreement U S WEST 

will aupport. if and to the extent required by law, this Agreoment 0< 

mutually agreed to, interconnection and ope(alion of customer 

specific UN& used In combination with common use UNEa. The 

a~ema 8Jld oldoring process aa outlineo herein is &epQl'llte and 

apart from the Bona Fide Request Proccu agreed to by the 

pa,ties. The Joint lmpleme,,talion Agreement will address the 

<!otalll relatod to definin!,J a mechanism to correlate customer

specific UNE ordera placed via s~em interfaces with Common 

Use UNEa that may have been prelrioualy orderad. 

20.10.6U S WEST WIil accept an 860 lllllnaactlon that contains the 

complete refresh of the previously provided order Information 

(under the original 850 traMadion) simultwleously with the 

delMHy of supplemental (MW/rovised) lnfMT1ation from NVC, 

aubjed to mutually agreed upon busineu rules. This trealment 

with respect to the 860 transadion wiH be acc,epted by both 

parties until the SOSC eXl)licitly clarifies ti1e inf~ 

exchanges associ8ted with ~ting orders, 0< tNC and 

U S WEST mutualy agree to change tho treatment.. 

20.11 Maintenance and Repair 

20.11. 1 The exchange of maintenance and repair information, for boU'I 

U S WEST .-au local exchange sarvicet to be resold by NVC and 

f0< l«vlces NVC provides u,!ng a U S WEST UHE °' 
combinations of U S WEST UNEs, will be transmitted ~ tt:e 

same interlace. 

20.11 .2f0f the purpose of exchanging fault management Information, 

NVC and US WEST will establish an elecbonlc bonoing ~. 

based upon ANSI standaids T1.227-1995 and T1~1995. and 

Bectlonic Commuication lrnplement.ltion Committee (!.:CIC) 
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Trouble Report Formal Dolinitlon (TRFO) Number 1 as defined in 

ECIC document ECICITRA/95-003, and an standards referenced 

wi!hin those documents. The parties will 1.:se the functions 

curreotty lmplomented for reporting occass circuit troubles. These 

functions indude, but al'9 not fimited to: Enter Trouble, Requeal 

Trouble Report Status. Add Trouble Information. Modify Trouble 

Report Attributes, Trooble Report Attribute Value Change {AVC) 

Notification and Cancel Trouble Report, au of which are fully 

explained in ANSI T1.227/T1.228-1995. Additional functions not 

cummUy implemented by Ul9 partiel. or defined by the slBndards 

may be supported by mutual agreement (e.g. Test Acceu and 

Trouble History). 

20.11.3Modifications that are required due to the absence of. or 

existence of unl'lflC8S88IY data fields, contents, or formats will be 

addressed in the Joint Implementation AQraement. 

20.12 Reool ded Customer U53ge 

20.12. 1 U S WEST wm record the mutually agreed upon customer usage 

data that NVC requires for its retail local service custom&B. The 

content of such data ·will be based upon a mutually agreeabla 

interpretation of the BellCofe Exchange Message Reccxd (EMR) 

format to be documented within the JIA U S WEST will provide 

eledl Ol1ic transmlssioA of the recorded data using NVC: Oirec:t 

daily on Monday through Friday on a schedule to be ~rmined io 

the Joint Implementation Agreement (exclucUng holidays). This 

inteffaee and format will be used to deffvcr recorded Utage when 

NVC is reselling retail local exchange selVices of U S WEST and 

when usage Is associated with customera served by NVC through 

one or more UNEs provided by U S WEST. NVC and U S WEST 

wift mutually agree upon the conditlons when customer usage 

data recording wiU be provided on behalf of NVC. 
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20.13 Billing fonnat to, Secvice Resale (SR) and Unbundled Netwo!1( Elements 

(UNE) Payables 

20. 13.1 Biling lnfOfflllllion to, lftUldled loOf) and port elements 1hlt are 

flat rated will be provided in I single EDI 811 format ac:roa II 

U S WEST regions via Connect:Onct. 8illlng lnform8tion to, 

~ trunkslirUfoffi tninsport elements 1h11 .,. 11111 rallld 

wi1 be provided in a BOS fonnat vii CoonectOirect and wil 

1ppear in the Customer Service Recotd of the facility bill. Billing 

information for SR products and MtVic:es that are flat rated wil be 

provided In a single EDI 811 formal acrosa au u S \NEST regiol • 

via Connect Direct. Exceptions include. .,u1 - not limll9d to, 

frwne relay which wil be provided In a BOS fomllt vii 

ConneetOirect. The display of rats,g codes and the ••odlted 

c:hlrVe will be mutualy agreed upon in both formats. Chltges 

assodlmd with a apecific loOf) wiU iefted the dtcuit 10 formal 

20.13.2For ~ billing, US WEST will 1aaue bib to NVC for 

SR/UNE In the fonnats described under the flat-niled SR/UNE 

billing aedion. Usage rated billing to, SR/UNE wil be l.riquWy 

Gii lbfied and displayed in the Usage Sectioln of the Ila. for 

pn>ducta using BOS fonnat, jurisdiction wil be apecified per BOS 

guidelines. Convetlalion time, by chargeable traffic type, wil be 

displayed and baed per applicable tariffs. DeliYery at uuge rated 

SR/UNE bill will be proYicied 11 deacrib<,d under the flat-riled 

SR/UNE bang aedion. 

20.13.JUNEa which US WEST agrees to provide, undet Ille lennl and 

conditions of the Agreement or to the extent required by law, ~ 

are l9CClfflbined n • eil,gle MMC::e, wil be ~ togelllel by 

U S WEST and diapla)'«1 togett,« on the bil. 



20.14 Rea>1 ded UNE Local or Access Usage Receivables 

20.1-4. 1 U S WEST wm record all agreed upon o.,jglnating anc termlnatlog 

usage billed to and associated with a UNE proviced by U S WEST 

to IWC. The usago recorded wffl be In the same BellCore 

Exchange Message Reoord fcxmat dlscunoo withlr. Section 20.12 

and will be subject to the same tetm4 ;,nd conditiont for 

mo<lificatlon and/or replacement of the fom,at as discussed In 

Section 20.12. 

20.14.2NVC and US WEST w!U mutually agree upon 1M Local and Long 

Distance access customer usage data recording !!hat U S \\IE.ST 

will ~ to NVC conmtent with FCC and State regulat()()' 

guidelines and requirements, so that NVC may bill other carricm 

for the local and exchange a~s ~ chargea to which NVC Is 

entitll'd. if any. NVC and US WEST will perf0tm mutually 

agn,eab!e systems tesllng, as documented In the Joint 

Implementation Agreement (Section 20.18), In advance of the 

(TBOJ target delivery ~ fa< lnt.erfaces. 

20.14.3U S \\/EST will provide electronlc :ransmisslon of the recorded 

usage using Connect:Dll'ffl dally on Monday through Friday on a 

schedule to be determined In the Join! Implementation Agreement 

(exduding holidays). The same or similar Interface used for 

oolivery of Recorded Customer Usage, discussed In Section 

20.12, wiU be used for detiYery of the l9COl'ded usage discussed in 

this section. 

20.15 local Accoon1 Maintenance 

20.15.1When act.-ig as the switch provider for NVC, where, NVC either ls 

r""1ltirlg retail seNices of U S WEST or employing UN& to 



provide local ~ . 'US WEST will notify NVC ~ the 

local semoe custome, baildenl WVioe from NVC to 111Cthef local 

~ p,cwidel. US WEST will provide Im notification v;. N\IC: 

Direct using a mutually agreeable • digit Local !UN TIWIUCtion 

Code Status hidic:aluc (TCSI) that will bo used to ~ that the 

retai customer Is terminatir.g local WVioe with NVC. Thia notice 

will bo proyided on the next pnx:essJng day >dler ff4AIII, • 6ig h 

transfer. wtltir9 p, oceuiug days are M< r.day ttvough Friday 

(exduding hcllidays). The TCSI. sent by US WEST, wi1 be in 

the 960 byte industry standard CARE l1IC'Ofd formal 

20.15.2NVC Md U S WEST wi1 process llCCOU:11 c:hangets that af'led only 

the~ intral.ATA am/or inlert.ATA tol prowfer (?IC) 

via • Records CNnge s«vice order form using the same ee-u. 
trwadion 1-i p,cAuwl and transpor1 networ1{ emplcr,ed for 

o,de,irg resale wYice • specified in Sectl."1 20.5.1. 

20.15.lWlen appropriale ,egulatofy guidelines exist, 'the rnec:hanilm 

u s WEST \lill use to raject an inlefexchange earner i 11· t ~ 

change of the Prima,y lnterexchange c.Ti9.r (PtC). where 

U S WEST is !he switch p, cwidec eilher to, the retail local s«vion 

of U S WEST that NVC rese1s or UNEs of U S \NEST that NVC 

employs in po'iidin!J --ice. will bo the industry sta,ldanS CARE 

menage TCSI 3148. 

20.15.,4Aglee,n,iid by U S WEST and NVC to the Loall Aooaunt 

Maiik:riianc:e ~ abo¥e does not. In any way, set a 

pnicedenc:e or remove _.,, obligation for U S WEST an.1 NVC to 

wcw1l towaim an indusby Mllution for suppo,ting amo.,,e. 
mcwement betw,eeo and among octw 11.ECs aid CLECt 
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20. 16.1N\IC and U S WEST will use a batch prctoool and transpol'I 

network to excl\21199 Oiredory Assistance Database lnfomlatioo 

similar to existiniJ US WEST listings products (I.e., CIA F20 Lisl 

DA F20 Updates). The specillc protocol and transpoi1 notwork to 

bo used has not been determined CK mutually aglMd to and wiB 

be specified in tile JIA. 

20. 16.2'Mttloot limiting other restrictions which may apply, directCMY 

service listing producla are provided for the limited purpose of 

suppofting provision of services u outlined in the AQ,eef,'let'I!. 

The use of listings in a manner not associated wilh this use, is 

expressly fortildden. 8l!ld is a violation or the tanTIS of die 

Agreement. 

20.17 Testing and Acceptance 

20.17. 1N\IC and V $ ~ST !!91" tN1 no tn1ltl'f9Ce will !bo reproMnted 

as either generally available as to NVC or as operational as to 

NVC until end-to-end integrity and load testing, as agreed to In !he 

Joint Implementation Agreement (Section 20.18.), or olher 

mutually acceptable docum6nlation Is completed to the 

sa1iaf3dion of both partiM. The intent of !he end-to-«.d imeglity 

testing is 1n 8$Ulblish, through the submission and proceslling of 

tefit ca:ies, that transactions agreed to by NVC and U S WEST 

will soo:eaafully pl'00838. In a timely and accurate -. 

through bo1h purties' ~ ass as weU as the inleffaces. 

IITeCCll'1Caolbl differences regarding 1he ii'ltelpeation of 

l,pel atiol lal lt1l1I$ of tha inteffaces wiil be handled thn:>tq, the 

Dispite Resolu!ion Proc:ess to be defuld in the IOBCOIH!Ctiol, 

Agieanent appl o-.ed by ttlO applica'ile state COi lhnission. 
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20.17.2An illleope,at>iity lesting suile shal:-,re the i111peme11tatio11 of 

fu11dio11s, capabilities. and acceiitance cril9ria ~ In lha 

JIA. wilh boCh parties agi seil ,g to resolve ,rry mallllrial dllfectl In 

the software. 

ba..actiula. repwatl f:.,e d the pab,iall bullinw 

tn.n:udionl -.. i C If will luc:al 04b,1Ci ,ar-tici11g, 1ft 

pertorn ied lide-tJv side Uling the m-5 : :I accw gae way 

ietace to US WEST Legacy syASi,• and the Legaty aymm 

i,mfaoe ldzed by us WEST se111ice rmc-llati- and..,,.. 
.... a. The ptrpCMt of this -- of tatll will be to 'Miry that 

the perb11111a and rear,onse tines visilFe to • ~ of the 

IT'6il1~ ac:cess vauway for nominal and worst CW 90ellaicJS 

Ml at ~ parity wiCh those sett! by a uset of the Legacy 

S)l*8iid di:edly. 

20.17.4U S WEST dues nut ~.t that its systA!m,I and access to 1ho&e 

syaems will bo error.free. 

20.17.5f"rudud3 and set""kes alnlady billed via the lllles,.ald Aa:eaa 

Billing Syaa.n (!ABS) wil be induded In tte exisli,g ~ 

ce.ti6cation po::ea b geueial .waibbiity and a~ 

p10CGSS ~ In /iCQOlda11c:e with aunft fifllCWN For 

products and MIMCil!S bllod QI mde of ~. the paties will wart{ 

towa1'9 estadst.1119 3 mutually agreed upon pre-bill c:erlif'ation 

process. 

20.17.6NI/C and U S WEST :agree that metrics are required in order to 

monitor the performance and assure the on-going d..-lM!rf of non

discriminatory access to U S WEST systems for Pre

OrderlCll'delinglPru\risiuni"llQ, Maintenance/Repair, Bilino, and 

c»ectory Asaistanoe databases. A p:..>fformanc:e rneaswemont 
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plan that addiesses lhe def.uibo11. me~ and review o1 

quaky. tin•-. acancy and availability of each ll'lleffaal and 

associated lr.lnsactions or files WIii be joinlJy de-. eloped and 

doarnented within the JlA for each interlace. 

20.17.7NVC and US WEST agree to periodic status meetiugs to review 

the overall progress toward achieving fully opeiational inlertares 

by the target date or (TBO). The results of testing are c:onsideled 

c:onfidential inf~. as ii ro!atos to lho ~ of 

confidential information described In the Agreement. 

20.18 Joint lmp6emenlatlon Agreement Development 

20.18.1NVC and US WEST rewg,oize that the prec:eding provisions are 

not sufficient to flAy ,resotw, al. tech, lic:al and openitional details 

relaled to the nafa.es desaibed. Therefore. NVC and 

U S WEST agree to document the additional. tedv1lcal and 

opetatiooal details in the form of a Joint lmplef ,1e1 rlatic,n 

-ottit ,g details of the systems ii lletfaces between the two parties, 

and 8S sud,, they Will nol be sub, I iilled to the alat8 commissiona 

for approval as amei ldme1 a to the Agreement. except that they 

will be submitted in Mbiesota. n-e JlA may be mocilied, by 

mutual ~ owef the ife ol the riterconnection agreement 

without 11 •ti 1g the beta .a, al the intei co,• iec:tion ag,eement 

to rec,egooatioo o, l'l'Oll't lfialL 

20. 18.2 Boch parties fu1her ai,-oe lhat any tecmic:al. operational 

or implementatioo issles drec:tty associated ·with the systems 

Interfaces, once identified at the wOlki.ig team leYel, may be 

esc:alaled by the inil. U..e of either par1y thirty (30) days after an 

issue is ideotifed. The escalation will proceed fir5I to the senior 

management of bolh c:ompanles who will seelc to resolve the 
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issue. Mhil 14 days d • • 61,QiiOb al 1tis ~ NVC and 
U S WEST will doa"1WC Ille as,-s upon _. I C'.tli, proc.eu 

n::uing the names Md w.cact inrormaiol, of ,espo, _., aenior 

mana1,11111e11t. If -. iuue is not resctued witi1 1t*'Y days 

fobwi,g n,c:eipt d 119· iuue by aenior management. ero. paty 

may Qbnil 1h11 issue tlO ttl9 Alliil I ililNe O , ~ resoli Ilion pl 008A 

WI ltai led in ttl9 Ii .. WI il6Ctiu, I Ag,9til I NII it ilCIPlo..ed by the 

-•• • .,, llale conw, ~ ion.. 

20.1a3NVC and u s WEST wil doaMTMn an overa1 pro;ect 

i, ..... 11e1.tatiol, sd1eCMe .... 60 days cf l9WISJ this 

.Agieer,a.t. This ~ wil be mutually binding and can be 

modified by nuual COIINl il The pal1ies will each idenCif't .. 

,,...,.,,e;...,, team MIil membe,, necessary to W1T4*te the 

20. 18.41n a•litii •I. NVC and U S WEST agl'N to document boCh a lllpical 

ex.tine tor the JIA. and estllbish a sdlecUe for identifying. 

disa . v. ,esofwi,g and doa.meroig resolution ,of ~ n,laed 

to ..-:fl aped at the JI.A lllpical outline for each interface 

disaaed in this doaJment. In no case will eithef end to encl 

I ltegl ly testing or load testing begirl without beth parties mutually 

agieeio'IIJ tt. eacti lidlarface JIA docurr.9nl:s th3 intended 

opeiatio,, of lhe il.cedace scheduled fOf testing. In the event lhe 

pctias can not so agree. wilhir1 120 clays of the blrgel da-e for 

OpenliQnal Raadrma, dispulm over the &Ufrdency of 

docunentation wil be submitted to artJilralion pursuanl to the 

Alllemative Dispute ResolY!ion process co, 1tai1 led In lhe 

Agreement 

20.18.58y mutual ag.eemenl. spec:i6e paag.aphs « entn sectb.., ot 

Ile Aigree:11t111l may be idel .-i.cl and doQ.menfed to - the 

SUPOSe desaibed tor the Joint t,,ipe.1,e,ltltiu,1 Agreement f« 
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specific Interfaces. Any is- Identified and subsequently 

resolYed through either the ~ Integrity °' load I.ming 

proc:esaes will be inoor1)orated into the Impacted interface section 

of the JIA within 30 days of issue IMOtution. 

20.18.6An aust>ali.e outline for a Jt,. follows: 

20.18.6.1 

20.18.6.2 

20.18.6.3 

20.18.6.4 

tt10'0duc:tion 

Puri- of Joint Implementation Agieement 

Tenns d AQrwnon1 

-symm· llmfac:e 

20.18.6.4.1 

20.18.6.4.2 

20.18.6.4.3 

Buell-. Process and Data requirements 

O.eral Responsibititie 

ldei ililk::ltioii & Defw litions of AdMtles 

20.18.6.5 lnfonnation To Be Provided Per Transaction 

20.18.6.6 Process lnfonnatlon fOf Each Activity & Transaction 

20.18. 7 Oe!iYery Criteria 

20.18.7.1 

20.18.7.2 

20.18.7.3 

20.18.7.4 

20.18.7.5 

20.18.7.6 

20.18.7.7 

20.18.7.8 

20.18.7.9 

20.18.7.10 

20.18.1.11 

20.18.7.12 

Data Standard 

Message P1 utoool 

Trwmiaslon Protocol 

Oealination 

Frequerq Of Data 

Deviations to Generic Speclfication 

ElTOf Processing 

Process for Nolific:atloll of Late Transmittals 

Escalation & Expedite Procedures 

Transaction Resporwe 11mea 

FIie Format Spec:ifoC81ions 

Rules for the Physlcal Interface 
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20.18.8 

20.18.8.1 

20.18.8.2 

20.18.8.3 

20.18.8.4 

20.18.8.5 

Dalafonnat 

Enor Con'lrola 

Physical Tape Specificatioc IS 

Site Information 

Contact Person 

20.18.8.6 Trafllffllsalon Hotn 

20.18 .9 Testing 

20.18.9.1 

20.18.9.2 

2018.9.3 

20.18.9.4 

20.18.9.5 

CooperatiYo Testing 

Pairwise T estlng 

ElETesting 

Test Order ETE (Employees) 

Future T estlng Requlremenlll 

20.18.10 lnterfaoo Metrics 

20.18.10.1 Data Timeliness 

20.18.10.2 

20.18.10.3 

20.18.11 

20.18.11. 1 Contac:tslEIC8l Contada 

20.18.11.2 Schedules for Cenler Openrtiom (days/houra of 

Opel lllion) 

20.18.12 Data Requirements 

20.18.12.1 Relenbon of Data 

20.18.12.2 S.CX-up and Rec:owny Procedinis 

20.18.12 3 Oisastef ReccMWy 

20. 18. 12.4 System Change NotJfication 

20.18.12.5 Guarding of Proprietary Data 

20.18.13 Reporting lnfoonatlon 

20.18. 13.1 Repom to be Generated 

20.18.13.2 Fntquency 

20.18.13.3 Data Requirements 

20.18. 13.4 Transmission 
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20.18.1<4 

20.18.15 

20.18.16 

Change Control Proceq 

Issue Resolution Process 

T ennination of lrdemlce Notification 

21. NOTICE OF CHANGES 

21.1. If a Party malces a change in its netwont which It believes will matec ialy 

llffed the intllf-operabily of ils '-,two,1( with the OCher Party. the Party 

rnamg the change shall provide advance notice of such change to the 

o(her Party In accordance with the applicable FCC regulations. 

21.2. US WEST must provide notific;ation of arr, pending tandem moves, NPA 

aplits. or achedoled maintenance outages in advance, providing enough 

lime fer NVC to read. 

22 REFERRAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

When an end user customet ctlanees from U S WEST to NVC, 0/ from NVC to 

U S WEST. and does not retain their original telephone number, the Party 

torme,ty providing lefvice to the end u,er wm provide a transfer of sefvlce 

amounawnent on the abandoned telephone number. Each Party wil pOYide 

this referral s«YIC8 he for the Initial period as specified in the tariffs. but not 

less Chan 90 days. This amouneemenl will provide details on the new number 

!hat must be dialed to ruch this customer. In those cases whefe referral 

~ ate not raq,iested, the ~ number will be COl•ieded 

to a , IICOI ded intercept announc:emenl 

23 COORDINATED REPAIR CALLS 

23. 1 U S WEST wil LCiiz9 7 digit or 800 111.fflber access to business office and 

rec;air c»illell so ttlaC NVC c:uttolntn haw dialing priy to limiar 

U S WEST oentera.. U S WEST ahal provide NVC with at lea5t the -



wiileMlla and lewl ol Mfvic:e proyided by u ; WEST to itself or enoche< 

party It Sf'f giwet'l liffle to enan, parity in treatJ I le<il 

23.2 U S WEST will Im 11~ the use of Voice R9$pO!l$8 Units (VRU) or 

limiar tedwoogiea °' inllllQ!pl IOlutions to refernransfef calls from NVC 

custome,a to NVC for proper customer Nfvic::e action. 

23.3 U S WEST and NVC ahall del.8'op a mutually agreeable prooesa for the 

~ of mildirected service calls NVC and US WEST will 

employ the following p, oc:edures for handling miscfiroc:led repair call.: 

23.3.1 NVC and U S WEST will provide their respective CU$tomera with 

the name of their provider and the correct telephone numbefa to 

cal for access to their respectiYe repair bureaus. 

23.3.2 Customers of NVC shall be Instructed to report au cases or 

trouble to NVC. Customefa of U S WEST ahall be instructed to 

repo,t all cases of trouble to u s WEST. 

23.3.3 To the extent the corred provider can be determined, 

mi$directed repair calls will be , efemld to the proper provider or 
Basic Exc:hlnge Telecommu11ieatio11s SeMee. 

23.3.4 NVC and U S WEST will provide their respe<:tive, repair eontad 

nt.mbera to one another on a rec:il)loeal basis. 

23.3.5 In responcflng to repair ealb, neither Party shall make 

dlsparnging R!fflaftcs about each olhef, nor shall they use these 

repair c:als as the basis for internal referrals or to aolicit 

~ to mar1cet lefVloes. Either Party may ~ with 

acante infonnation in answering customer questions. 

UJ 



24 BONA ROE REQUEST 

24.1 Nrf request for i-.00111ectio11 or accesa to an Untuded Networtt 

EJemenl that is not already IMDffabfe aa desaibed herein lhllll be tre ata ~ 

• a Bona Fide Reqii l9St (BFR). U S WEST shall UN the 8FR Process to 

de'l8mline techulc:al feasibility of the requosted i11tm0011...ctb, or 

~ Elements lll'ld. for ltlOM items fOI.W'ld to be fusllle, to p1CMde 

the terms and timetable for proyiding the requested items. 

242 A BfR shall be IUbmltted in~ and shall. at a mininun., indude: 

24.2.1 o technical desaiptlon of each reques1ecl Network Ellmont « 
int8I COi I NldiOI I; 

24.2.2 the dB lirld i11telf- lp8Cification; 

24.2.3 e.::tl n1q119111d type ol i e COIi ...ctb, Of l!C( D 11; 

24.2.4 a ital neut that the i1ten::oial8'tiol, or Netwolk Element wa be 

used to proyide a 1111 t oommui lic:atiol is eel'Yice; 

24.2.5 

24.2.8 the apedl!c bcatioo requllted 

20 \Wt*\ 15 ~ days of ill l9Ceipt. U S WEST st111 -*'" :el ¥ 
racelpt ol h 8FR and in 9Ud'I adlnoala~it adwile N\IC of -, 

11 I 1 1 I ,u itbmallon. I arr,. , + '/ to pc ocea the BFR lhel...,. 
u s WW:ST 111111 pco.,,pty adwlae NVC o1 the need b arr, adlllio.a 
flunllllo., hi! .. fai M11& lhe •ill)'lis of the BFR. 

24.4 ~ 30 <Ill idll diys ol b recelp ol the BFR and al lnformwtion 

n,e--ry, loprc aroc-- I. US WEST ihall p,owlde to NVC a pc .. , •• '/ 



a,nalylls al the 8FR. The preliminary analysis shall specify: (a) 

u s WESrs oondusions as to wtleUlel « not the requested 

de. coc. iedioo or access to an urWldled Nelwol1c Element Is tech'lically 

feasible; and (b) any oqedbls to qualification of the requested Nelwol1c 

Elemwtl 0( i lie, CXli I ledion IA'lder the Ad. 

24..C.1 tf U S WEST delem'lines during the 30 day period that a BFR Is 

not technically feasible or that the BFR OChelwise does not 

~ ... Networ1t E1'menl of intercoMedion that Is reqoink:I 

to be pcoo.ided under the Al:J.. U S WEST shall advise NVC as 

soon as reasonably possible of that fact. and U S WEST shall 

pro11iplly, !xi in no CWI laef than ten days after making IUCh I 

detennN.tion, provide a written report setting forth the basis for 

11s condulion. 

24.4.2 If US WEST detelnlil- during the thirty day period that the 

BFR Is techicaly JI! ii 14e and ~ quaifiol wldef lhe 

Ad. it shall notify NVC in writing of suc:h determination within ten 

days. 

24.4.3 As soon as feasible. but In any case within 90 days after 

U S WEST notifies NVC that the BFR is ted1nically feasible, 

U S WEST ehaO provide to NVC a BFR quote which will Include, 

31 a minimum, a desc:ription of each interconnection and 

Netwo,t< Element, the quantity to be provid6d, any interface 

specil'ications, and the awi able rates (recuring and non

rea.ning) including the aepa,atiely staled amortized 

~.iecit c:oct1 of the bdetCXli .iedion « the network 

elel ,.er.ta and tll'f'/ minimum volume and tenn COi I .mitme, Its 

requiAld to achieve arnoftizallon of d1Netop111e11t costs. Ari 

Initial l)a'Jne It for dfr. 11 :,pment cost is app. op, i81e orly where 

NVC ia the orly coc 1C1!Nab1e ~ « where requested 

quady Is insufficient to provide .mottll.ation. 

1:U 



24.5. IMlhin 30 days of its receipt of the BFR quote. P>NC must either agree to 

~ under those teims. ainoel its BFR. or seek mecfiation °' 
arbi!J alb L 

24.5. 1 If P'1VC agrees to pay the development costs • . and req. iests 

U S WEST to proceed: 

24.5. 1. 1.U S WEST wil addaionally charge those 

deYetop, lertll cost. on a prorated basis, as set forth 

below, to the next nine parties who pl.ace an initial 

order after NVC for the interconnedloo or Netwotk 

Element; 

24.5.1.2.As each ad<frtlonal party places its initial order for 

the interconnec:tio or Network Element. 

U S 'M:ST will roftmd the appropriate prorated 

portion of the development cost to parties who 

have previous paid development cost,. a set forth 

below: and 

24.5.1.3.The chargecs and refunds win be made using the 

promion chart aet forth below, but this scheme of 

chalves and refunds shall end and U S WEST &hall 

not be ~ to made further refunds wi1h 

req>ed to the development costs of a particular 

interconnection or Network Element after two years 

from the date when U S 'M?ST first makes the 

particular interconnedlon or Natwon< Element 

available. 

24.5.1.4.Refund Table 
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BR m!'I! 0ey er cpme111 Cost Ref)A,d Refund to 
1st 100'!(, NA NA 

2nd ~ 5 l.OO'I(, 1st Party 

3rd 33.33% 1tl.6'rJI. 1st &2nd 

4th ~ 8..3344 1st • 3rd 

51h 2W S.00% 1st • 41h 

81, 1'8.67% 3.3344 1st • 5th 

71h 1-4~ 2.38% 1st • 81h 

81h 12.50'% 1.79% 1st • 7\h 

• 11.11% 1.39% 1st .ee, 

10ltl 1l1% 1.11% 11t • 9th 

No Fure-Ralnls 

24.6. If NVC tm agreed ID .. tarnw d Iha 8fR mnmu'l'I volume and tarm 

W111nlnea urdlr .. sn,c:eclng1 paao,"""" NVC may c:anc:el the BfR or 

vokane and wm a..,a,•,•• 111..., t:me. tu 1n Iha -- d IUCh 

ca, n Jf " NVC .. pay U $ ~ re• ll4_.. de\:, 1.,1eut coals 

inalMdl in pruwill11g 1he illelcu,w•:tiuu or nelW011t element. lo the extent 

trill"-- ctei. elop .. _.. COIis- not olWMN anotiad. 

24.7lf .._ Party beliiwa that the Cllltw Party is not re.questing, negdiP:t,g Of 

procening.,, 8fR in good faith, or ctsp-, a delerminatiou, CY quoC8d 

price or COit, • may Wlllt dilpulll' resolution under Sedion 36.29 d this 

ag,wa•lll 

24.8 NVC le nd reqund to UM this section as the exdleiMI mettlOd d 11 I lug 

.:xasa to i •c.o.1l8ctiol, or NebWortc Bemei a. 

25 AUDIT PROCESS 

25.1 ·lud(' 1h11 mean ttie rewlelr d . 



25.1.1 daa used in the billing process [including usage data) for 

services performed and facil.1ies Pl~ under llhis Agreement: 

and 

25.1.2 data relevant to pre-ordering. ordeting, provisioning and 

maintenance for services performed "' facilities provided by 

either of the Parties fof itself °' others that an, similar to the 

services performed or facilities provided under this Agreement 

fo< inlen::onnedion, resale or acoess to unbundled elements. 

25.1.3 The extent of review shaU be determined on a case by case 

basis depending on business needs. 

25.2 The data referred to in subsection 25. 1.2 above, shall be relevant to any 

perlonnance standards that are adopted In connection wilh this 

Agreement. through negotiation. arbitration or othenwise. 

25. 3 This Audit shall take place undM the following conditiol is: 

25.3.1 Either Party may request to perfo..n an Audit. 

25.32 The Audit shall occur upon 30 business days written notk:e by 

the requesting Party to the non-n,questing Patty. 

25.3.3 The Audit WI occur during normal business hours. 

25 3.4 There shall be no more than one Aucfd per identified area of 

ope.atiol, - requested by each Patty under this ~ in 

any 12-monttl period « as mutually agreed to by the parties. 

Shoud the auditing party ftnd an aegn,gate variance of greater 

than 1 % of the total :anooal billed amount, Iha auditing party 



may pelfon11 _.. a1iflicoal audit in the wne 12 monlh period to 

~ rwo11oon of the issue. 

25.3.5 The~ Party may ,.._ the 1*1i•• ilfomlllliclll, 

coail6d in the 110,.,eq.eemg Party's ,ecoda. boob. 

doc:umenta and proc•-..•••• to the adl. . 

2S.3 8 The k>calu, ol h Aidt stall be the h .... .._.. ,_ 

2S.3.7 M nnuctionl l.l1der NI AGI-·•• wf*:h - _. 24 nMJ111!• 

okS - no longer •llb;td ID epec• hd Uliesa c#e tu 
agreed ID bJ ._ .-r t• ·•. llhoud • pcian be 

trai: _ _, cuing the CCdN ol an adt lbaC ii okier e.t 24 

no•-. the auditing paty shall i- the right to ,.._ lhe 

p.._,, bee* ID Is Ol'lgi, ~ID_.. "9 I C , or .... 

2S.3.8 Each Party a\111 beer b own expel I er ,o.:, N • :w i6d bJ Iha 

Audit. po.idecl thrrC the ai:,e.w ol a,ry apec:ia1 data o A,. Sic-, 

... be born bJ 1he rec;uNting Party. 

25.3.9 The Party req. e,f 1g lhe A&dit may req.,es:t that an A&dit be 

c:onildld bJ. '"* ., ~ idepetlde,• adlcr. Under 

It.is mammnce. 'the coats ot lhe iidepe,Klel• adlor lhal be 

paid tar bJ the Party reqi..aing the Audit. 

25.3.10 In the_,. that the non-req,esting Party requests lhlC the 

A&dit be perlom 16d bJ an i depende. i auditor, the Pm1ies shall 

miAually as,ee to the n t 1 ,; w, of the indep• de. It adlior. 

Under '* ~ . the coats ol lhe i,depel ,de,. auditor 

ahal be INl9d ~ bJ the Parties.. 



2S.3.11 The Parties aqme that if an Audit dlsdoset etror(s), the Party 

responsible for the error(s) shall, in a bmely manner, undertake 

com,ctive action for auch emx(a). The parties will develop a 

mutually agreeable c:o,red,Ye action plan Including a schedule 

for completion. 

25. 4 All infonnation received or reviewed by the requesting Party or the 

indep&ndent auditor in connection with the Audit is to be considered 

Proprietary Information as defined by this Agreement. The non

requestir",1 P; 1Y ~ the right to require any OOIHlfflpioyeo who is 

involved dlredly or lndiredly in arry Audit or the resolution of lb findings 

as described above to e,cec:ute a nondisclosure agi eemeot aatisfaclory to 

tho~ Patty. To the eirtent an Audit inYoNes access to 

infonn&tion of OCher competitors. NVC and U S WEST wil aggreg.ae 

such competitOfa' data before rele.aae to the other Party, to ntn the 

pc otec:tion of the prop ietlll y nature of Information of oCher oompetilora. 

26 AUDIOTEXT AND MASS ANNOUNCEMENT SERVICES 

26. 1 The Parties agree that access to the audiotext. mass ~ and 

information servicea of each Party shall be mllde IN J tJe lo the OChef 

Party upon execution ot an agreemeilt 'efink'lg lerma for biling and 

compeusatio,i of auc:h calls. Services induded in this categcM 'f inc*Jde 

976 calla, whethel flat rated« usage MnSilive, inlral.ATA 900 ~ 

and other intral.ATA 976-lilce lefVic:es. Such calls wil be routed O¥er the 

Local lnten:onnectlon Trunks. 

26.2 NVC and U S WEST W1II wcrt together in good faith to negotiate and 

e,cecw, the agrwneot f« billing and compensation fo< ~ aervic:es 

within 90 daya of the exectJtion of this Agn,emenl. The Parties agree lhat 

their aeperate agreement on ac ldiolext and maas announcement aervic:es 

wil indude details ooncenw,g the etealiOii, exchange and ~ of 

CDS,,Nl-- IJO 



ltlCOids, al of which wil occur~ a,rry explic:il charge bet .,,en the 

Parties. as wel as a process for the handling of I.SlOOlledl>les so that the 

con ,pauy that hN thlt relationship Mh the Information Provider hn 

,espo. ISibility for U1 M • II& Iii .... 

26 3 l.kU such time that NVC has the c apabily to bill 900 type ala. NVC 

may ~ to block such calls. or NVC wil prome at no charge Bang 

Name and Address of the of the Origioaliug callef to the lnformatioo 

Pro..idcl 0( ill bili,g agent. 

V . LOCAL. INTERCONNECTION DATA EXCHANGE FOR BlWNG 

27.1. Ther9 - c:e,ta, types of Resale or Unbundled Nebto(,1. Bement 

configm,d calls or types of ii llel a11 w .ec&I, tllal require exchange of 

~ r&CU1ds bee e e , the Parties. lnduding. for eaa'lipe, lillemate ~ 

and Toi Ree s-k:e call. The Par1iN l!IJl'M that al cal types must be 

rOl.tlld bef 66 I the r.elWOIQ, accounled for, aid Mllliod among the 

patiN_ Cel1ai,n call .. be t.ded via 1hr Oa,ties' respective openlor 

ww:e ......... The Plrties agree to utiliz3. where possible and 

44WC4,iiitll. exai11g ac:ccu,ting and Nfflaneut syaems 10 ba, exchange 

,bWids and Nllle rewinue. lnduding. but noc limited to. return feeds as 

•• 7. 

V 2. The e.u::t•,ge of bang recXMds for allemate bael:t cab (e .g .• calling card. 

Ila to-Olird number. and coled) wil be cis1ribwld througtl the emti, ,g 

CUDS poc:esses. l.f'lless OltW;cwise separalely agreed to by the Parties. 

V .3. lneer.Company SeC11&111e11ta ("ICS} ,-,ues will be setll3d through the 

C6,g Card and Ttwd Number Setllei,181 It System ("CATS"}. Each Par1y 

wil provide for b own at,• ,ge,nen11 for pa,1iciJration in the CA TS 

p, « e, ee,, ltW'Ough direct participatio,, or a tw.ti ,g an augement with a 

direct participa, It. 

iJI 



27.4. Non-fCS reYeBie is defined ,as COIied calls. calling card cals. and biled 

to 1hird number call which originate on one service provide(s netwOl1c 

and terminate on a.dhel sefVice provide(s ne!worit in the same Local 

Access Transport Area \LATA1. The Parties agree lo ~iate and 

execute an Agl eement within 30 days of the exea ltion of this /llgeeJ 11111\t 

for settlement of noo-lCS ,-,ue. This separate 8lT811geme11t is 

neces swy slnce existi 19 CA TS processes do not permit the use of CATS 

fOf non-lCS revenue. Existing set1lement processes will be used to 

transport and settle call l'ecol ds for this traffic. 

27.4. t . Access to In and ou:t-Qlllect prooess fOf inlra~ allemately 

billed mes sages via the app«,priate BellCore Client Company will 

be provided as available to other conneciiog local exdlal ige 

c:a11iels. 

27. ,4 .2. Long term. the Parties will utilim a neutral third party for in and 

out-<:Ollec:t processing fOf inter and b ~ a!tet ,tallllly billed 

messages. 

27.5. 80lth Parties wil provide lhe appcopiate cal lbCOids to the lnlralATA Toi 

Free 5eMc:e Provider, thus. pennitting the Seriice Pnnidel to ba its 

~ fur the inbound Toi Free SeMc:a. 

27.6. Both parties .. f'aUITI lff'lil?Ne Of misdirectlld Hte'J!AQM for aedit to 

the Oliyiiillii,y s-tY wilt ncrmal data exchange pro- esse,. Fwtlw 

adjuslmer,ts. sud\ as. t.WIOOlle+ libles and the data elemeuts to be 

inchted wilh the rebMned message detail wil be detel111li11ed jordly by the 

partie&. 

27.7. Ouk::oleds 
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PnMded NVC pays US 'M:ST for ()pelatoi Semoes for Ol.t~ 

call. U S WEST wilt provi,cl, to NVC the unnilled rrestave detail that 

.... n from an NVC sublaiber line tu which is ~ to a tie ~ie 

nurrcer olher than lhe .. igit.aag runber (e.g., ca6n; cant. bilMo-third 

number, etc.). US WEST wilt ba11mil such daa. to NVC on daily !mil. 

NYC • lhe LSP wilt be d II ned the -•• 19 company and wilt be 

f'ell)Ol'IStie for RIiing the m tge al NVC tariffed rates and NYC wilt be 

iesp:11 ..... for pnwidiug lhe billing -· detail to the biling COIIIPIIIY 

for enck1ser tJi1inG. NVC wil pt1f'f to U S WEST charges • as,-eed to 

1n1M NJ** agiaement aid NVC wi1 be compensated by the billing 

coi,.-iy for the - it is due - ~ to iaide,- sepa• 

111,1e«ne11t. NVC agrees to use the BFR p<>Ce$$ to i111pleme11t the 

mocifcations ne+ c 1 1lf'/ to U S WESTs biling ' '5terns to iuplement this 

section. 

28 SIGNALING ACCESS TO CAU.-RB.ATED DATABASES 

28.1 ~ NVC is purchasing local seildli,y from USWEST. USWEST will 

provide access via the STP to cal related + IA • a I ea Llled in AJN 

sennc:es. The Parties lllJ9e to wOl'lc in the industry to demit the 

medaled access mechanisms for SCP access. Access to the U S 'M:ST 

SMS wil be provided to NVC to aeate, modify, Of update normatlon 

[incbfinv the creation or MW AJN tiiggers) in the can related databases. 

equivalent to the U S WEST acoen. 

28.2 U $ WEST wil offer unbundled signaling vis US-Common Channel 

Signaling Capahily (CCSAC). CCSAC service utilizes the SS7 networ1( 

and povidtls acxeu to cal: c Ill? j ·114+":lases that reside at U S INESTs 

sa>s. such as the Line lnfonnation Database (UOB) and the 800 

Da! a) e. The access to U S INESTs SCPa will be mediated via the 

STP Port in order to asstn netwMt reliability. 

Ill 



28.3 CCSAC Sldudes: 

28.3.1 &iti•ice Facility - This element <Xlh~ NVC's sigJlaling ~ 

d illerfa.e with lhe US WEST serving wire center (SM:). NVC 

may ptrChase- this element 0< it may seff-proYislon the entrance 

faciily. If the e,lb:.ice facility is self.provisioned, NVC would 

~ to purchase c:olocatio,, and an expanded intt!ICOhlCldion 

c:hannef 1lli i I .i latiol L 

28.3.2 Direct lri T, • isport (Dl T) - This elemec II c:o11 iec:b the SM: to 

the US 'MSST STP. NVC may purchase thb element 0< lelf. 

pi v. isiol, transport di ec:tty to the STP. If NVC pi v.ides the llnk 

to the STP. rt must purchase collocation and an expanded 

W1tel COi i aedlol , channel te,mi, aatio, I at the STP loc:atiOI ,. 

28 .. 3.3 STP Port - This element provides the switctwlg hn::tion at the 

STP. One STP POlt is reqiMed to, each Dt..'r Link. The Port 

provides access to the Semce ConCrol Poll1l (SCP). 

28.4 Access to Advanced lnteligent Netwol1I (AJN) fundious is available awy 
~lheSTP. 

28.5 US 'M;ST will proyide 110Ce1t to SetvlCe Managemeill Systema (SMS) 

tlYough its off-line Servioe Creation Environment (SCE) on an equvalent 

basis as US 'MaST provides to itself to allQw NVC to c:reate. modify, or 

update infonnatlon in caU 11'1ated database,. Currently, the SCE prooesa 

is pn,donwlanlly manual 

28.6 The pricing f« CCSAC seMOll is provided in Section 5.1. 

28.6 .1 AD app,op.late industry standards to, eq\lling Wer-operabiity 

will be folo.111d. !Mien avrlable to, its own use, US WEST shall 

also proyide al defa aed and suppoited qlClonal pa. 81 II I I. 
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28.6.2 Carriers shaU have the option for Multi-frequency rMF1 

gignaling, but only when either party does not have the technical 

capacity to provide SS7 facilities. 

28..6.3 To the extent available, at present or In the Mure, in 11s network, 

U S 'ltEST shal pn:,yide SS7 cal t ,-up signaling protocol, at 

no c:r.ge. NVC ~ there is no incremental recurring 

cmtl s r · lH • n j wilh thil rec;,est and ti sis 11eS no charges are 

wap I .._ sebming a TB.RIC study, inc:i e,nental 

cma - ida S t IWC .. pay,- coals for dei'fll'f of this 

---.. ID NYC I dWJ P+e NYC .... . s ..-bm a 
ma..., ID f .... - C1Dl2 ..._, it polidW Ilia iD,,.-.., 
• u S 9ESJ' ad ... dll9la u S WEST" 111 a .... wwwae. 

----- !WC. USa:sl"alllls,a 2 SS7 lado.WIII) 
_Giil ,_SS7 ..... ....,~7 $SJ __ ._.GR~ 

........ IStll.-151111 C Bt • 

211.tl• ..._ ---- • • • - ~ US.sf -
._..,._ ilallCIII .. ..-.. IIIIPSmir tar "IT ... 

2Jl!S.S C..S .. CDCll111911111R • - ~-. ... d ~ -1111 .... 
hill+ ... I J SSjdSS1-.._. ........ __ 

..... ees s ;aaaJISS ..... .., 
bidic.a-. lo ....... wfl - allllra ad! C 7 and 

fur..:tic,• lob 0., did I ;.. 

28.6 .6 lnter-.18two11< co111ediol, and p'*>c:d mast be i-s on 

indUSIJy standarda d!Ndopod thnlugt1 a w.,;petiti..ely newal 

prooesa, consistent willl Sec. 256 of the Fedenll 

Telecommunicatio Ad of 1996, open to al companies fo< 

participation. All carriers mutit adhefe to the standard. 



28.6 .7 The standards and US WEST developed requirements/ 

speclfteatlons for the U S WEST netwOlk-user int8fface must be 

compatible between U S WEST and NVC. Specifically, 

U S WEST shall not develop products and sennces with 

propriet:uy network interfaces that inhibit °' restrict the ability of 

NVC to utilize the product °' service in the provisioning of NVC 

setVices. This is not Intended to limit us Vv'ESrs ability to 

develop new proprie!lary services which would not impact NVC's 

current provisioning of services {e.g.. voice dialing, voice 

messaging). 

28.7 SS7 signaling links and ST? access must be provided. 

28.8 SS7 functionality for signaling within U S WEST company ne1woric and to 

any nelwolk with which the u S WEST company is coonec:ted must be 

provided. 

28.9 All call-related databases must be unbundled and available fOI' que,y by 

NVC including UDB. Toll Free Calling and Number Portability through 

physical access at the U S WEST STP related to the dat;abase. 

28.10 Ac:cess to NN databases will be available for access through a 

U S WEST ST? by NVC through either purchase of the U S WEST local 

switching element or through the SS7 connection with NVC's switch. 

?.8.11 U S WEST ST?s shall maintain global tJtle translations necessary to 

direct NN queries for select global title address and translation type 

values to the NVC SS7 netwont. 

29 INTERCONNECTION TO LINE INFORMATION DATA BASE {UDB) 
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29.1 Desaiptlon of Line lnfoonation Data Bate (LIDB). 

Line lnfonnation Data Base (LIDB) stores various ine runbers and Special 

Bllling Number (SBN) data used by, among othef things, operator 

serviees systems to process and bill cab and p;o.isic;., of caller 10 

name .. The operate( services ayslem accenes UOB daa IIO provide 

origination line (calling number). biling IU'llbel" and ........ .. 

(called ~) ma11age111e1t lrdioi-. uoe 111 1.-t for c6:v cad 

Validation, fraud Wlli&:aliuii, p;. ied IC I I IN • f :WI wit. tie c:61g 

card. biling o, a«w:e r8"ridico• and the •o«cocn alb .. -.., lo be 

iro lded on the car a biling n,con1 

29.2 ln1effaoea. 

adminiat,allon system and uoe incufiog ~ iii nueail!l .. 1111* bmats .. 
(Belk:ont's TR-NVvf>-000029 .. Section 10). 

29.J LIDS Access. 

29.3.1 All UDB queries and responses from operat.or services systems 

and end offices ase transmitted DI/el' a CCS netMll1t usiog a 

Signaling Systam 7 (SS7) p;otocol (TR-M'Vl'~-46. Bel 

Communications Research Specification of Signaling System 7). 

29.J.2 All LIDB queries and responses f1om the Public Packet 

SWitched Nelwolk (PPSN) nodes are transmitted over one or 

l1lOl'8 PPSN as TRliSY000301 desaibes. The application data 

needed for proce$Sing LIDS data are formatted as TCAP 

m8"8geS. TCAP messages may be carried as an application 

level protocol network using SS7 protocols for basic message 

transport. 
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29.3.3 The SCP node provides all protocol and interface support. 

U S WEST SS7 connections will be required to meet Bellcore's 

GR905. TR954 and U S WESrs Technical Pubfication n342 

specifications, 

29.3.'4 U S WEST win allow NVC to store any customer line or Special 

Billing number in the U S WEST UOB database. NVC will 

submit LJDB updates through the exchange carrier Mirvice 

center and the LSS service bureau. These two centers enter 

information into U S WESrs service order process Interface 

system, SOPI. 

29.3.5 U S WESrs will allow UOB access to non-U S WEST 

companies through regional STPS. 

29.3.6 All additions. updates and deletions of NVC data to the UDB 

shall be solely at the direction of NVC. 

29'.3. 7 Normal requests tor uoe updates win be processed on the 

- basis as U S WEST provides to itself, its affiliates or 

ottl9fS bot. NVC may request of U S WEST priority updates to 

NVC uoe data upon demonstration of aitical need (e.g .• to 

support fraud protection, deny/restore. etc.). 

29.3.8 Unti US WEST develops mediated access to UOB, US WEST 

shall provide NVC. upon request. direct verification of the 

acc:uracy of NVC data in UOB through screen print reports of 

specific 111.mbers in qi iestlon or statistical sampling of the eotire 

universe of numbers. NVC shall be responsible ror the 

reasonable and appropriate costs of NVC n!ql:le$ted reports. 
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29.3.E' U S WEST shall perform badwp and recovery or aD of NVC's 

data in uoe on the same basis as it provides i1self. 

29... Toft Free Number Database 

29.4 .1 The Toll Free Number Database r.. a SCP that provides 

fooctionality necesaa,y f« toll free (e.g., 800 and 888) number 

seMOIIS by providing routing information and additional so

called vertical feal1ns during call set-up in response to queries 

fromSSPs. 

29 .... 2 US WEST shall make the US WEST Toll Free Number 

Database availa!)le fOf NVC to query from NVC's designated 

switch (which includes U S WESTt local Switching when 

purchased by N\IC as a Netwol1c Element) with a toll-free 

numbef and originating infonnation. 

29 .... 3 The T oA Free Number Database shall return carrier idert.ification 

and, where applicable, the queried toll free number. translated 

numbers and instructions as it would In response to a query 

from a U S WEST switch. 

29 .... 4 The slgrlafing interfa<:e between the NVC. or other local switch 

and the TC>U-Free Number databa$e shall use the TCAP protocol 

30 SPECIAL i;oNSTRUCTION CHARGES 

30.1 Al rates, charges and inmal service periods specified in this Agreement 

eo1demplate the prowiion of network lnt.en:onnection services. equipment 

and facilities to the extent available. Where U S WEST is required to build 

faciities fOf netwol1t interconnection. coostruc:tion charges will apply. 

Construction charges win also apply when facilitiell are placed at the 

dileclioo of NVC and U S WEST detem1lnes in the normal course of 
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business that sufficient volume will not exist for US WEST: Of that the 

placement of facilities will be temporary. Charges will be conaistent with 

what U S WEST charges to its similarty situated end use,-s and within 

Commission rules whe<e applicable. 

302 \IYhen fac:ilities for inte1cocnltldion services are not available and 

U S WEST is r&quired to construct aaid facili1ies. U S WEST will develop 

the CO$t reqund to be paid by NVC to provide the service. Up front 

costs paid by NVC will be refunded by U S WEST to NVC as aclditioual 

users utilize the facilities including U S WEST itself. 

30.2.1 Retund Table 

Reouest11r Deve!2f2 Cost Refund Befundl2 
1st 100% NA NA 

2nd 50% 50.00% 1st Patty 

3rd 33.33% 16.67% 1st & 2nd 

4th 25% 8.33% 1st • 3rd 

5th 20% 5.00% 1st -4th 

6th 16.67% 3.33% 1st • 5th 

7th 14.29% 2.38% 1st • 6th 

8th 12.50% 1.79% 1st • 7th 

9th 11.11% 1.39% 1st • 8th 

10th 10% 1.11% 1st • 9th 

No Further Refunds 

30.3 Except where required, all neo8$S8,Y construction will be undertaken at 

the discretion of U S WEST. conslatent with budgetary responslbiities 

and ~ fOf the impa,c:t on the general body of customecs • 

.,0.4 A quote for NVC portion of a specific job will be provided to NVC Of 

otherl requesting the construction. The quote will be In writing including 

the negotiated start and oocnp,letion dates and will be binding for ninety 

(90) days afttll' the issue date. ~ accepted, NVC will be billod the 
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quoted price and construction will commence after receipt of payment. If 

NVC chooses not to have U S WEST c:onstrud the facilitles, U S W'EST 

re,erve11 the right to bin NVC fol the reasonable expenses Incurred for 

producing the eog.kieered job design. 

30.5 In the event a constructiorl charge Is applicable, NVC aelVice application 

date will become the date upon which U S WEST receives the required 

payment. 

31 . RESAI.E 

31. 1. Description 

31.2. Scope 

31.2.1. US WEST shall not discriminate against NVC or NVC 

customers (where the servioes offenld under this ooobaet 

require U S WEST to dirodly deal with NVC custOfflllfll) and 

shift provide parity treatment (as com~ to Ila own end-mer 

or other carrienl) to NVC and NVC cuttomers (where the 

MlfVices offered UJlder this contr1ct requite U S WEST to 

directly deal with NVC cuttornere) in all regards to (by way of 

example aid not limited to) onlet iog, proYialoning, maintenance. 

call oompietloc ,. pricing, numbering, restoration, dnctory listing, 

data proladion (e.g ., CPNI), lelVloe availability, intervals, and 

slgnallng. 

31.2.2. CPNI of one pa,ty'a aubscribeB obtained by virtue of Local 

Intel COi "l8dlon or any other setvice provided l.llde,· this 

AgtN!tNlltt shall be proprietary Information and may not be~ 

by the other party for any purpose except perfonnanoe of Its 

~lic-'ls under this Agreement, anc: in connection with such 

perfomiance, shall be disclosed od'f to employees with a need 

to know. l.riess the- subscriber expressly authorize, the other 



party to disclose such lnfoonation The parties may not use 

CPNI to target c:ustomeB of the other party to obtain such 

authorilation ID dildose. 

31.2.3. When purchasing switching capabilitia$, NVC requires the ability 

to order an available features on that switch (e.g., caD bloddng 

of 900-lil<e calls by line o< trunk on an individual sefVice ~) 

and US WEST shall provide, as needed. high usage reports to 

NVC to the extent genemed by U S WEST o< ordered by a 
regulatory Co<nmluion, so that NVC may provide any regulatory 

required high usage reports to its end-user. u S WEST 

examples of high usage reports includo thos.e used wi1h tolk:ap 

service and fraud detection where customer service is 

suspended when usage reaches a certain level. 

31 .2.4. Based on busine.14 needs US WEST will WOl1< toward a 

U S WEST sefVlc:e center group a"8ilable 7 days a weelc, 24 

hours a day, and In the int.erim must handle U S WEST calb as 

wet! as other customer calb in a OOIH1iscriminatory manner. 

31.2.5. There shall be no restrictlons on the resale of ba$ic exchange 
.. lelecol..__-mmunlcations services with the foaowing excepoons: 

31.2.5.1 Residential services may not be =Id to customer$ not eligible to 
sut.cribe ID such semces from u $ WEST. 

31.2.5.2 Enhanced aervioes are not requited to be available fo< resale. 
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31.2.5.3. Lifeline and Link-up services may only be resold to customMS 
etig!ble to subscribe to such seNice offerinos. 

31 •. 2.5.4. Special acoess services are not raquinK to be offered for resale 
It a disoount. 

31.2.5.5. Promotions of 90 days or Ins are not subject to the resale 
clisccult. Concurrent. running or the same 90 claya or Ins promotion would be auti;ect 
to the resale discount. 

31.2.6. Residence service may not be resold to businesa eu:stomers. 

31.2.6.1. Basic Exchang,e Teleoommunk:ations Service available 

to end users may not be resold as a substitute for 

switched access service. 

31.2.7. US WEST shall biU NVC and NYC is responsible for all 

applicable charges for the resold services. 

31.3. Oroering and Maintenance. 

31.3.1. US WEST will have dedicated Service Representatives 

available to handle NYC activity. Also, U S WEST will have an 

Account Manager auigned to NYC in U S WESrs Interconnect 

Service Center (ISC). 

31.3.2. NVC. or NVC's 1gent. ffiill ad as the alngje point of contact for 

lte end users· service needs, including without limitation, ealel, 

service design. order taking, provi$ioning, change ordeB, 

training, maintenance. trouble reports, repair, post-sale 

servicing, biliing, collection and Inquiry. NYC lhall male& it dear 

to lte end usera that they ere customers of the NVC for services. 

End users intending 1o contact NVC, but inadvoltenlfy 

contactlng U S WEST, wlll be Instructed to conlad NVC and 
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u s WEST w!ff not mancet its produeb and services nor 

dlsparage NVC in any way during that contact. 

31.3.3. NVC shall traMmit to u S WEST an Information ..-sary for 

the installation (billing, listing and other infonnation). repair, 

maintenance and post installation servicing according to 

U S WESra standard procedures. as described in the 

u s WEST resale operations guide that win be provided to NVC. 

Wien U S WESTs end user or the end user's new service 

provider disGonti111ues the end user's service in anticipation of 

moving to another service provider, U S WEST will render its 

closing bill to eod user c...,torner elfecdve with the 

disconnection. Should NVC's end user customer. a new service 

provider or NVC request setVioe be discontinued to the end 

user, U S WEST win Issue a final biU to NVC for that portion of 

the service provided to NVC up to the discontinued date. 

us WEST wiQ ool!!y NYC by FAX. EDI. or other processes 

when end user moves to another service provider. The incoming 

provider shall be res~ for luuing and coonfmating the 

new connect and disconned otdel$ with related order numbers 

and corresponding due dates if necessary. For "As 111· migration 

(re-use) of existing facilities or resold sefVices the new conned 

order wi'"II also serve as the disconnect order for the previous 

carrier. 

31 .3.4. NVC ahaU provide U S WEST and U S WEST shall provide NVC 

with points of contact fo< order entry, problem reso!Ution, billing 

and repair of the resold lefVices Within 90 days of the elfedrve 

date. 

31.3.5. Completion confirmation must be provided at parity with 

U S WEST own internal wor1c to ensure that all neoes8ary 

tninsliition wor1< is completed on newly installed facilities or 
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augments. The OSS Mediated lntelface will allow tNC access 

to completion confinnations. 

31.3.6. NVC will have access to the ICONN database which provides 

U S WEST Switch Netwol1( ID infoml.ation, NP~. rate 

centers, etc. Features and functions by swit.ch will be avaiable 

via the oss mediated databases. 

31.3.7. US WEST must provide a llst/deseription of all tervk:et and 

features with avallability down to street address detail, Including: 

Typo of Class 5 Switch by CW, line feat\lre$ avaiability by 

LSO. and 5efVice and capacity availability by LSO. NVC further 

requires a complete layout of the data element$ that will be 

requ:red to provision aH such seivices and features. 

31.3.8. NVC may purchase Individual CLASS and custom features and 

fl.wx:tions. or any pacuoe or combination thereof on a customer 

speclf'ic basis. 

31.3.9. us WEST shall provide an blocking. screening. and an other 

~-- fundions available for hospitality lines utilb:ed as 

auch. 

31.3.10. US WEST must use reasonable effOfts to provide NVC with 

accurate ~ ~ lfo.matio.i and NVC must USO reasonable 

elfocta to prome U S WEST with acante on:Jering infomlation 

as l'flQINed from U S WEST. U S WEST will provide NVC wiU1 

at least the ~ pre-«dering informabon as It uses for Its own 

puiix-s. 

31.3.11. Customer AIAhooltzation 



31.3.11.1. US WEST and NVC will use the existing PIC l)('OC8SS 

as a model, and the same or similar procedures for 

change$ of local providers. For a local carrie< change 

Initiated by NVC or an agent of NVC to a customer. 

one of the following four ( 4) procedures will constitute 

authorization for the change: (a)Obtaln the customer's 

written authorization (letter of authorization or LOA); 

(b) Obtain the customer's eiectronlc authorization by 

use of an toll-free number, (c) Have the customer's 

oral at.dhorization verified by an b ldependet It third party 

(third party verification): and (d) Seoo an infonnation 

package, inclooing a pn,paid, relllmable posteatd, 

within three (3) days of the customer's request fo( a 

local carrier change, and wait fourteen (14) clays 

before submitting the local carrier chat ige to the 

p,eviou:s carrier. 

31.3.11 .1.1. It is understood by US WEST and NVC that 

these procedures may be superseded or 

modified by FCC rules 01I' industry standards. 

31.3.11.1.2 . US WEST will provide NVC authoriZation for 

a local carrier change that is Initiated by a 

customer call to NVC. In this case NVC will: 

(a) maintain intemal records verifying the 

customer's slated intent lo switch carriers; 

and (b) p,oduce the record in case of a 

slamming dispute consistent with the FCC 

rules. 

31.3.11 .2. Prior to placing orders that will df$COl\ll8d a fine from 

another reseller's acoount, NVC is responsible for 

obtaining all lnfonnation needed to process the 
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disconnect order and reestablish the se1'Vice on behalf 

of the end user. Should an end user dispute or a 

discrepancy arise regarding tho authority of NVC to ad 

on belulf of tho end user. NVC is responsible for 

pl'OVicf,ng written ovidonc:o of its authority to U S WEST 

within tine (3) buslneu days following the r9Ceipt of 

the written request in NVC's doslgnated businos1 

office, listed In this agreemon as updated from time to 

time. tf lheto is a conflict behlloet , the end user 

~ and NVC's evidonc:e or its Nholiy. 

U S WEST shal hon« the designation ol the end user 

and cillll,ge the end user back to the pnrvb,s aervioe 

provider. If NVC does not provide tho CA 1rit.n three 

(3) business days, °' if the end user c:bpites the 

authority of the CA. then NVC must. by the end ol the 

third business day,: 

31.3.11.2 .1. notify U S WEST to change the end user 

back to tho p,evious reseller °' aervioe 
provider, and 

31.3.11.2.2 . provide any end user information and blllng 

records NVC has ootalnod relating to the end 

user to the p,evious reseller. and 

31.3.11.2.3. notify tho end user and US WEST tt1a1 the 

change has~ made, and 

31.3.11.2.4 . remit to US WEST a stamming c:hargo as 

provided in Section 5. 1. as compensation for 

the change back to the previous reseller or 
service provider, 0( 
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31.3.11.2.5. ~ 1hat U S WEST IRlfOYe a, ex1ensb, 

of IIIA)fOl,"olll wt*h sud! appi oval wil net be 

ID'll8ICl'llltl withheld. 

31.3.12. NVC shall ct1 '!> ate 1he Primaty lntlnxc:hange Canter (PIC) 

111v11e .ta on behalf ol lta end users for intetlA TA 881 vices 

and illlnll.ATA ..w:ea when intralA TA Pf9Sl rbaaiptiOI , is 

lmplei1M1111ed. 

31.3 .13. If there la a conflict between an end user {ancil/Of' ita respective 

agenl) and NVC 1epdil ,g the diaconnec:tion Of ptoVision of 

Unblftled Loops, U S WEST will hone( the latest dated 

Cuaton• Authoit..atb, designating an agent by the end user °' 
its raapeetiYe agent. If the end user's sefvice has been 

discol I tedlld end lhe end user's Nl'Vlce is to be reston,ct with 

U S WEST, t>NC will be responsible to pay the applicable non

racuring c:ha,ges as set forth in U S WESrs a;pplicable tariff, to 

restore the end user's prior sefVice with U S WEST. 

31.4. NVC Responslbifities 

31.4.1. NVC must send USWEST complete and accurate end-user 

listing Information f0€ Din,cto,y Assistance. Director,, and 911 

Emervency Servioas using the established processes of 

US WEST. NVC must pt<Nide to US WEST accurate end-user 

infonnation to ensure appropriate listings in any databaset in 

which U S WEST ls required to retain and/or malntaln end-user 

fnfo,malion. US WEST aa.aumes no liability for the accuracy of 

lnfo,mation provided by NVC. 

31.4.2 NVC may resetve US WEST telephone numbe:ra u affowed by 

tanffs. 
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3· 4.3. US WEST will tnm NVC in the same m:anner as it treats a 

U S WEST own end user relative to collection of revenues due 

to fraud. NVC and U S WEST may share responsibility, and 

may 1N1M eppropiale adjustmenls in cases of fraud where, 

and to the degree, each are lial a. to tt,e degree of lhelr 

i espeetive grou negligel 10e 0( i Itel Jtional misconduct. The 

Pa1iel will coopeiate in the general prewntlon and 

in;. B ll~io, of fl'liudulent l.e of resold MMOH. 

31.4.4. This agieement does not address the resale of US WEST 

P,O't'ided a*lg cards, OCher than US WESTs calling cards 8t9 

not available on resold accounts. When end-user accounts are 

c:onveoed to NVC ec:counts al noo-NVC calling cards will 

automaticaly be tennlnated at convCll'Slon. 

31.4.5. NVC wil provide a, three year fol ecast wllNn ninety (90) days of 

aigr*1g this ~ whic:h lhall be conaidef'ed proprietaty 

information. The fon1cast shall be updated and P,O't'ided to 

U S 'M:ST on a quar1erfy basis. The initial fcncast will pc CMde: 

The dale Ml1lk:e will be offered (by city w:td/Of slate) 

The type and quan:ity of service{•) which will be offered 

NVC's a.ut MB IS ordet YOilMne 

NVC's key C01ac:t pe1'SOMel 

31.4.6. In the_. US WEST te.minaes the provisioning 

of en, reso6c1 .-vices to NVC for any ruson, NVC shall be 

responsille for pi owldi 11, eny and al l'ei f N 'J notice to Is end 

.--. of tl'le termination. In no c=-e shall U S WEST be 

,espo1 iltie for pnwicirig such notice. 



31.5 . Rates. Charges, and OCher Requinmeots 

31.5.1 Rno6d wYices as i.ed in Sediol, 5.1 are~ for 

resale .. the aAolic:aNe resale tariff rates°' at the rates°' at the 

wholesale discount levels set forth in Section 5. 1. 

31.5.2.lf the resold s«Vices are l)U"Chased pl.nU3111 to Tariffs 

and tho T arilf rates change, d'l8rgel billed to NVC for such 

ser.ioes will be based upon the ,_ Tariff rates less the 

lf,lkatlils wl1c¥. discount as agreed ID herein. The MW rate 

will be effectille upon the T arlff effediYe date. 

31.5.3.A Custome. Trallfer Charge (CTC) as specified in 

Sedb t 5.1 as, ti wtien b ansfell i ,g lflY existing account or 

lines to NVC. 

31.5.4.A &bscriber' Line Charge (SlC) will ca1tinue to be paid 

by NVC without disooln for each local exchange h resold 

undef this Agn,et I lei il AJ federal and &Ute rules and Ptgl .4a!ions 

associaited wilh SlC as found in the ~ tariffs also appty. 

31.5.5.NVC wil pay to U S WEST the PtC change charge 

nsodnt1 ~ wilt\ NVC end user changes d lnten.ATA °' 
inlral.ATA caniets. Any PICladmluisbation cha11ge charge must 

be IC TB.RIC plus ;a ~ alocation ol for-a~,g 

shafed and common costs plus a reasonab6e CClf1lribcAion. 

31.5.8.NVC agrees to pay US WEST when Is end user 

lldiYates lflY ser,ices °' fulures that we billed on • per use °' 
per activlltion bais (e.g., continuous re<ial, last call retool, caH 

badt caling, cal lnloe, etc.). Access to these .HMCeS wil not 

be timed 14> if NVC reqieests that thole wvices wil be 

blodled. U S WEST ahal not allow any service to be lllod by 
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NVC customers that haYe not •-i ~ from NVC. 

U S WEST shall provide NVC with c..etailed billing information 

(I* ~icaNe 08F standards. if any) as necessary to permit 

NVC to biR its end - IOCh charges. 

31.5.7.Resold MMCeS ate available where facilities currently 

exist °' are provided in the future as part of U S WESTs nonnal 

course of business operations fO< Its end users and are capable 

of providing such iefYlc:es w!lhout constnJdion of additional 

facilities °' enhancement of existin£ ' :lcilities However, if NVC 

reques1s that fac iffies be oonswc:ted °' enhanced to provide 

resold servioes, u s WEST will review IOCh requests on • case

by-case basis and determine,, in its sole discfetion, if it Is 

economlcally feaslble fO< U S WEST to build °' enhance 

fac:ilities. If U S WEST decides to build °' enhance the 

requested facilities. U S WEST wil develop and provide to NVC 

a price quote fO< the oonstrudiQn. If tho quote ii accepted, NVC 

will be billed the quoted price and oonstruction wil commence 

after receipt of payment. 

31.5.8.As part ol lhe resold line, US WEST provides opetal0< 

~ . directory assislanc:e and inlntlATA long distance. At 

the request of NVC and where tectncdy feasltlle. U S WE.ST 

will 11!brand ope,at0< aervices and directory assistance in NVC's 

name, provided the costs associated with such rebranding .., 

paid by NVC. N\IC wil have the option ot obtai, • i; such 

aervices on an unbrai lded ba$ls, proyided the costs associated 

with such urlblaidlig are paid by NVC. When! reqund by 

state ooonnlssion. US WEST must urlbland Its OWl'I ditedory 

sec ttlces and cmts wil be asaessed per the Convnmion 

requirements. 
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31 .5.9.U S WEST will address all PNC requests ror ancillary 

resale s)'SlemS, p1ogr.ams, and iuitiati"95 on an individual case 

basis where not olhefwise COl/el'9d in this ~ 

31.5.10.AI regulated telecomnllllic:ations servloel offered at 

retail to ~ ot US WEST who ant not carriers must be 

availlble for resale by NVC. 

31.5.11.P\nuant to FCC Rules as effective, every retail MKVioe 

rate. including promotions, discounts, and option plans must 

have a C00'9Spondiog wholesale rate as referenced in Sedion 

5.1. New us WEST retail services shaft have a wholesale rate 

established at the same time the ,- aervice becomes available 

pursU¥lt to FCC rU1es as effective. 

31.5.12.lf US WEST continues to sea a product to any enckJser 

under gral1(Jfathered anangement.., U S WEST must make that 

produd avalla.ble for n,sale by PNC to that end-user. If a service 

withdrawn from certain customers remains available to other 

customers. that seNic:e must be made available for resale to 

those euslomers that icould stlll putcha,e the service at retail. 

31 .5.13.U S WEST must provide a reasonable notice period for 

changes/cfiscontinuation of lefVices so that NVC has an 

opportunity to make the ,-sary modificatiol is to b ordef' .. 19, 

billing. and customer service sy,tems. and so that it can provide 

sufficient euslomef' notific:atlon rep di ig atny changes. If the 

notice period Is insufficient as determined by NVC. NVC may 

intervene in U S WESirs tariff filing to obtain more time. 

31.5.14.NVC's local customers must be able to retain their 

existing U S WEST provided telephone number provided they 

do not change their ~ address to an address 8elVic:ed by a 
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different central office. without loss of featwnl capability and 

ancillary servlc:es s.uch as. but not exelusively: DA, 911/E911 

capability. Both NVC and the U S 'NE~ T wiB wont coope,atively 

on exceptions. 

31.5.15.When US WEST p10Yides lhol't installation inteMII$ to 

its end-users, via soft dial tone, U S 'NEST shall match those 

lnslaiiation lllleMlls for NVC (e.g. facilities are anady 

connected at the premises and al that is required is a computer 

entry acti,,atiug service, such as "wann line" activation) once the 

order is received from NVC. 

31.5.16. The wt1det ate price for each ffllail MrYice must be 

detem,i, ied baled on lhe FCC ex !date commission apprCM!ld 

melhodoklgy llhere com U S 'NEST will llYOid wi1 be r1lmCMld 

when the NMCe is rNOkS FCC RlAlt 51.609. 

31.5. 17 .h lb mation 0011cemi11g the Intel coc 11edio11 and 

~- Teleoomnulications Sefvices agiNments 

U S 'NEST has made with olher' ClECs, ILECs and with its own 

31.5.18.U S 'NEST must p10Yide the ability for NVC to order 

local and imalA TAJlnlen.A TA long distailCe tol service on a 

unified~. 

31.5.19.U S 'NEST shall p,Chide confirmation of the 

~ activity to NVC via an initial Ftrm Order 

Confirmation rFOC1 and positive completion of order activity. 

When avallabie, US 'NEST will provide •as Is" order processing 

via eiedl'oc lit inter1-s when wstomers are migrating from 

u S \NEST tao NVC at the same location. On rr,ig,ation type 

cmers, the FOC shall contain all ietViceslfeatur currenlly 
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being provided by U s WEST and those eerviceslfeatures being 

migrated to NVC. Via electronic interface, NVC may confinn 

selVioes and features oroered. While NVC prefers a positive 

complmlon notification delineating all the se~ inl181led and 

those not installed to be sent to NVC upon actual completion of 

the Ol'der on the same day the Older la completed; but, until 

available. NVC will accept notification a1 parity with u s WESra 

Internal proce$SM. This WIii ensure proper bilbng to en<kMr 

customers for services provided. 

31.5.20.0nce NVC has obtained a customer. US WEST ahal 

provide In p,e-ordering and ordering phases of processing the 

NVC order, U S WEST regulated local features, products, 

sef\lioes, elements, and combinations that were p,evloualy 

pOYbionecl by U S WEST for that alfecied NVC local customer. 

This applies to .. types of local M' ,joe ordenl and all elementa. 

NVC requires that U S WEST ptovide any customer status 

which qualifies the customer for a special MfVice (e.g., DA 

exempt. Ufe!ine, deaf & disabled, etc.). 

31.5.21.U S WEST and NVC will establish a piocess to allow for 

routine reconciliatlon of customer records. 

31.5.22.For the period of time that a custom« h.al chosen NVC, 

as the local service provider, NVC mumes cwtOdlanshlp of 

Telephone Line Number ("TlN"). Thetefon,, NVC must have 

8CCIIU to the TLN and Line Information Data Base fUD81. 

31 .5.23.When NVC retll•lds US WEST local wvic:e (becomes 

the end-ule(a local MtMCe provide(), US WEST ahall l)rOCIIIS 

all PIC changes pco~ided by NVC on behalf of the IXCa. If PIC 

changes - reoei~ diredty by U S WEST from the IXC. 

U S WEST shall reject the PIC change bec:k to the IXC wilt! the 
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OCH d NVC wtl9I\ available ir the 4\.11 op,• field al the 

inlbtry lbldlid CARE~ 

31.524.W., a Cl.EC CICt1llf than NVC or US WEST Nls local 

w wice to an e.ciltii ,y NVC local C1lAClffa and an ardlr ii 

at111illlld to US WEST for mig,m,y the -111ce. US WEST 

lt1II Worm NYC al the dilc:onnect in a 1N111W ....... to the 

exilting CARE p, o for , ICltifyirig an IXC d a cilcioc I IIICt PIC 

c:t.,ye (e..~. irlolm N-..c d I discon,'16d wiitwt 24 hcus). Tia 

wil .... aa::urale billng to the 1.J.uler Cl.llbl•. 

31.5.25.AI noCices. irM.ticba, and docurnmlbltian p, owidld on 

behalf al NI/C to the a.aco,• al the CU1b1,er'a P•• I I bJ 

U S WEST• field pei iiOII • lhal either be baid&d N\IC or 

non-brwlded. U S WEST stlll not mart(et b ....,a. Of 

dilplrage NVC dLn,g such cals. NVC wil pCMde Of ~ for 

noCices l.ed In b behalf. 

31.6.1.As part of ach resold line. US WEST wi1 accept at no 

charge one pi imai y listing for each main - a :~'1011e number 

belo11gl11g to NVC's end user CUA.AT1er beMd on end lW 

infonnation ptOYided to U S WEST by NVC. U S WEST wil 

$11-» Mic::• lstings i, U S WEST• cfl 6du y listing , 1; rt r r a for 

dil9doi 'I Ill Isla a pul)CI I es and wil 11\aka istings ft I I++ IO 

cfleduy ~ and to oa. third pwties. 

31.6..2.U S \\1:ST shall l)Ublsh NVC subac:rbr i1tirvs in 

U S WEST dlredories (main listing in White pages), incbiing: 

31.6 .2.1. Primary White Page um,ga 
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31.6.2.2. Adcfrtional White Page listings 

31.6.2.3. Non-Pub/Non-Ual 

31.8 .2.4. Premium can Uatlngs 

31.6.2.5. lnfonnatlon Ustinga 

31.8.3.U S WEST'a Service Ordef p,oc:eu:ng proc:edurea wil be 

used to update 

lnfonnatlon. 

31.6.4.NVC and US WEST will~ procedural to p,e.ent 

errors. and to c:orrect them when they do ocx:ur. 

31.7. Deposit 

31. 7.1.U S WEST may n,quint NVC to malce a 11#aNe depoall 

to be held by U S WEST • a guaranlee of the peymll1I of 

cha gea. My depoliC Alqt.nd la due and payable within ten 

daya .. the requnrnent ii lmpoeed. The amount of the 

depoait lhal be the eatirl1 111 j c:tav- for tho rNOld to, leMCe 

which WIii ac:aue fw a two-n'lot lltl period. lntenllt 00 the depc,alt 

INI be ac:curdaad by US WEST at a ,.. equal to the 

fedenll dllCOln '*· .. ~ In tho Wal Slreel JcMnal 

from lille to lille. 

31.7 2.'Mwl the -vice II •nli 1t1 ~. or wtlOfl i'olVC ,

•tabllhed elliet.:»1 cndlt. the arnouit ol the Wtial or 

acidiliolial dot:• d, wlh _.,, ••• <M. wll, at NVC .. option. 

eltw be a«aacl 1D NVC"a account or refl.ftdld. Sa1llra+ im1 

ad for NVC la dl618d • twelve ODnl8CUlive nlOI .. • ww::e 



wilhoul • termination for noi ipavmec ,t and wiUl no more than 

one nobfaitioc I of intent to blffl1il lie 5eMc:e for nonpayment. 

31.8. Billing and Payment 

31.8.1. 87 Ueehargea 

31.8.1.1. U S WEST wil bill and rec:ord in acw1danQe 

wilh ttw Agwnent thoee cti.ges NVC !nan • a 

,-,a of NVC pwdla,'ng from U S WEST Networ1t 

Elements, Combl1111tions, and Local Services, as Mt 

fol1h In lhia ~ (hereinaftef "Charges'). Each 

bill for a.ge. (herelnallier "Bil") ahal be fonnlll9d In 

ac:conla'lC9 widl CRIS and IA8S. • IIPPIOPl!ate, Each 

suet, Element, Combination. 0( ilo<:11 Service, 

suc:t,111 cl by NVC 1h11 be assigned I aep11 lte and 

unique billlg c:odo in lt.e form l9eed to by the parties 

and Sidi code 9h11 be provided to NVC on each Pill. 

Each such bairlg QOde 1h11 enable NVC to identify the 

Element(a), « Combinations, Ot,jeds end Optiona aa 

dN<:ribed In !be Pl"O'f · , • >. ,g aedion of thia JI.QI-none 

otdel ed by NVC, or Local Setvicea 01 denK1 °' utilized 

by NVC in wtlich Chargea apply punuant to lhil 

Agreement. Each Bil ahall Mt fol1h tile quantity and 

descripdon of each such Oomont. Combination. or 
Local SeMce proYicSed and biled to NVC. Al Chargea 

billed to NVC muat lndicale the stale from which auch 

chlrges were i1curred. 

31.8.1.2. U S WEST ahall provide NVC a ITIOI~ Bal 

lhlt Includes al Charges incunld by and aedits and/or 

adjustmenta ca.ie to N\IC for those Elements, 

Combination thereof. ()( Local Services ordered, 



estabbhed, utilized, discontinued or perfooned 

pursuant to this Agreement. Each Connectivity Bill 

provided by US WEST to NYC shaU include: (1) aD 

non-usage sensitive charges inctTJTed for tho period 

beginning with the day after the current bill date and 

extending to. and including, the next bill data (assumes 

the same billing Periods as US 'WEST retail H111iees), 

(2) any known unbilled non-usage s:efldive charges fw 

prior petiods. (3) IMlbiled usage sensitive charges for 

the period beginniog with the last bill date and 

exteodiug up to. but not including, the cwrent bill date 

(assumes the same b111in!, periods .as US WEST retail 

services). ('4) any known unbilled usage sensrove 

charges for prior periods, and (5) any known unbilled 

adjustments. 

31.8.1.3. NVC prefers lrdelexdia.,ge Access Billing 

Systems f lABS') fonnat in order to facilitate standard 

industJy auditing practices 

31.8.1.'4. U S 'WEST wi1 i. al ctia,ges due from 

WC within 90 days of the bilallie event. barring 

ext11101dnary circ:unstance, of which NYC will be 

nati6ed at lhe time (but wilt*l the 90 days) U S WEST 

lcnollS Of' should have reasonably known of the 

c:inunstance. When noofied or 1ate lllllab'e charges. 

U S WEST and NYC wiU negotiate a due dale 

31.8.2. Payment Of Charges 

31.8.2.1. Siqec:t to the terms of lhls Agleemeot, 

NIIC and U S WEST wil pay each other, wwsa bills are 

pop&1y disped. wihin thirty (30) calend¥ days from 
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the date of the bill 0< twenty (20) busineu clays fn>m lhe 

date the bill is received ( or In a readable form for 

electronic transmissions), whlcheYer is later. If the 

payment due date is a Sunday or is a Monday that has 

i:-n designated a bank holiday by the bank NVC 

spec::ifie$, payment will be made the next business day. If 

the payment due elate is a s......-day or is on a Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Thursday or Friday that hu i:-n 

des9\8ted a bank holiday by the bank NVC sp,Qf,n, 

payment wia be made on the preoedlng business day. 

31 .8.2-2. Payments shall be made In U.S. Dollars via 

eleCIJ u1 lie funds transfer or American Clearing House 

("EFr or "ACH") to the other party's bank aceount Al 

least thirty (30) days prior to the first trall$lT!lsslon of 

Billing data and information for payment, U S WEST and 

NVC shall provide each oChef the name and 8dd'eSS of 

Its bank, Its account and routing number and to whom 

Biiling payments shall be made payable. If such banking 

Information changes, each pa1y ahall provide the other 

party at least sixty (60) days written notice of the change 

and such notice shall Include the new banking 

infonnation. NVC will provide US WEST with one 

address to Which such payments shall be rendered and 

U S WEST will provide to NVC only one add1"11$S lo 

which such payments shall be rende<ed. In the event 

NVC receives multiple BIils from U S WEST which are 

payable on the same date, NVC may remit one payment 

for the sum of all Billa payable to u S WESrs bank 

accoont specified in this subsection. Each party shall 

provide the other pany with a contact person for the 

handling of Billing payment questions°' problem1. 
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31.8.3. Billing Disputes 

31.8.3. 1. Each party agrees to notify the other party 

upon the discovery of a billing cfopute. In the event of a 

billing cf1Spute. the parties willl endeavor to reso!ve the 

dispute within sixty (60) calendar days of the em Date 

on which such disputed charges appear. Resolution of 

the dispute Is expectod to occur at the first level of 

management resulting In a RIOOfflrnendation for 

setllement of the dispute and closure of a specific 

billing period. The following resclutlon procedure win be 

followed: 

31.8.3.1.1. If the dispute Is not resolved 

within sixty (60) daY1J of the Bill Date. the 

dispute will be es<:alated to the second level 

of management for each of the respective 

parties for resolution. 

31 .8.3.1.2. If the dispute is not resofved 

within ninety (90) days of the Bill Date, the 

dispute wiU be escalated to the third level of 

management for each of the respectiYe 

parties for resolution. 

31.8.3.1.3. If the dispute is not resolved 

withln one hundred and i-,ty (120) days of 

the BiD Date. the dispute wiU be escalated to 

the fCM1h level of management for each of 

the respective parties for resolutlon. 
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31.8.3.1.4. If the dispute is not resolVed 

within one hundred and fifty (150) daya of the 

Bill Date, the cilpute will be resolVed In 

acawdance with the proeedUnll Mt forth in 

the Dispute ResoMlon Section of this 

~IL 

31.8.4. Late Payment Charges 

31.8.4.1. A late payment charge of 1.5% per month 

applie$ to aD billed bllanc:el, wtlldl are not piope,fy 

disputed, wtlich an, not paid by the billing date shown 

on the next bill. To the extent NVC pays the baed 

balance on time, but the amount of the billed bl&lrioe 

Is ditf)uled by NVC, Ind, it • later detem'lined that a 

refund is due NVC, Interest ahall be payable on the 

reflllded amount from the date of payment_in the 

amount of 1.5% per month. 

31.8.4.2. If a party disputes a Charge and does not 

pey such charge by the payment due date. such 

charges shall be subject to late payment dlargel .. 

set forth In the Late Payment Charges provision of this 

agreement if the dispute Is resot,ed in favor of the 

billing party. If a party disputes Charges am the 

dlapute Is l'MOlved In fav« of such pany, the bllflng 

party shall a-edit the Bill of the d"ispulin,g party for the 

amount of the disputed charqes along with any late 

payment chatges aaesled no later than the second 

Bill Date after the resolution of the dllpute. 

Ar:txtldi 'fl/it, if a party disp ites Chatgn and the 

chpute Is r'NOlved In taYor of the billing party, the 

cilputing party shall pey the billing party the amount of 
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31.8.5. 

the disputed charges and any associated late payment 

charges assessed no later than the aecond bill 

payment due date after the resolution of the dispute. In 

no event. however, $hall any late payment charges be 

asseued on any previously assessed late payment 

charges. 

31.8.4.3. Collection procedures and the requirements 

for deposit are unatfected by the application of a late 

payment charge. 

Adjus'lments 

S4qec:t to the terms of this Altachment. U S WEST win 

reimburse NVC for incom,ct Billing charges: overchatges; Local 

Services Elements. Of any Combination thereof. Oldeled Of 

requested but not delNered: irrtemipted Local Services 

associated with any Element. Of combination thereof, in 

accordance with U S WEST tariffs. Such reant,urs-,ts shall 

be set forth In the app opiate section of the ba. 

31 .8.8. R800I dli ig Of Call Information 

31.8.6.1. The parties agree 10 record can Information 

in aewldanco with thia subsection. To the extent 
technically feasible, each party will record all call detail 

information associated with tNefY .c;aJI orlglnated °' 
lerminatod to the other party's local exchange customer. 

The parties agree that !hey will nlCIOrd call detail 

infotTnation if technically feaslble even if such oeltain 

records or call detaU information has not been recorded 

in the past Thae records lhall be provided at a party's 

request and ahall be formatted pursuant to Belcons 



31.8.7. 

atanda.'ds and the tenna and conditions of this 

AQAeemenl.. 

31.8.6.2. U S WEST and NVC agree that they WIii 

retain, at each party's sole , .cpenae, copies of all EMR 

,ecads transmitted to the other party for at least thirty 

(30) calendar days after transmission to the othe< party. 

31.8.6.3. US WEST must return EMI records to IXCs 

with the NVC industry ltlndard diaconnoc;t rejection 

code end wiU wOlk toward provlcfmg the Operating 

Company Number ("OCN•) of the associated ANI. The 

OCN Is needed so that the IXC will know which local 

company pcovides aefVice for the working telephone 

number. 

Remedy for Noo-Payment of Undisputed Billed 

Amounts 

31.8.7.1. If NVC fails to malc.e payments of 

undisputed amounts on dates and times specified, 

U S WEST may, thirty days following recelpt of written 

notice (by certified U.S. Mail return receipt requested) to 

the peBOn detlgnated by NVC to 19Ceive such nodces of 

noncompliance, refuse additional applications for MfVic:e 

and/or refuse to complete any pe11di11g ordefs for aervice 

by NVC at any time thereafter. In the case of such 

discontinuance. all ippllc:able chargn, Including 

tennination charges, shall become clue. If U S WEST does 

not discontinue the provision of the aervicet involved on 

the date specified in the ttwty (30) days notic:s, and NVC's 

noncompliance continues. nothing con'.ained hffltln shall 

preclude u s WEsrs the right to discontinue tho provision 

of the seMCeS to NVC without fl.wttier notice. 
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31.8.8. Access Charges on Resold Services. 

31.8.8.1. \Nhen U S WEST local service is rebcanded 

(as opposed to resale of unbundled e6ements) U S WEST 

'-; the appropriate recipient of aD access chalges, and shall 

be responsible for <fll'8dly billing the IXCs for the acc:as 

related to interexchange cans generated by rebnlnded 

customers. 

31.8.8.2. The parties agree lhat there shall no netting 

of amounts due under lhis agreemen1 with any other 

amounts due related to any other services provided under 

separate agreements. Further, Re$ale bills, Access bills 

and bills for Unbundled network elements will be provided 

as separate bills with separate amounts due that shaQ not 

be netted. 

31.8.9. Where avail able, at present or In the 'future, daily receipt of 

local and inttalATA u:aage at the caH detaU level in standard 

EMR/EMI lndusby fonnat. Upon receipt of NVC fOl1lalSt 

u S WEST will provide for the forecas1ed areas per wire center 

the frequency of usage feeds to NVC. 

31.9. General Requirements fOf Recorded Usage Data 

31 .9.1. Rated and Unrated recorossent to NVC. 

Thefe are two major categories of recoros that u s WEST wm 
transmit records that u s WEST recon1s on behalf of NVC .. nen 

NVC purchases such service, also referred to as unrat.ed records, 

and reconts that U S WEST receive$ t'rom CMOS, other CU:Cs. 

etc.. that are biUable to a NVC local customer or calls that 

U S WEST is authorized to rate such as information service calls. 

also , eferred to as ra1edl records. 
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31.9.2. Deleted. 

31.9.3. General fc>m1at and DeliYety lnfonnation. 

U S WEST will shall provide rec:ordet usage data In accordance 

wilh the Belcore EMR standanf {Bellcore Practice BR010-200-

010) and as moclified In this Attachment. wtKh shall be updated 

pe,iodically by mutual agreement. in writing. 

31.9.4. ReleiO)( .. 

U S WEST lhall retain Re<Xllded Usage Data in accordanoe with 

lf,ikatlle law and regulation. but no( lea than 45 days. 

31.9.5. Separate UNE/Resale file. 

U S WEST shall provide separate transmissions tor usage related 

to UN& billed from IA8S and tor usage related to Resold Nrvices 

and UN& billed from CRIS. 

31.9.6. Specific: Usage Data to Be Supplied by US WEST 

31.9.6.1.When NVC pu~ from USWEST Local 

Sefvloe. U S WEST wffl provide to NVC al available 

Reconled Usage Data relats,g to measured loeal and 

lntralATA toll call originating from NVC Customenl 

o,us.- and residence). Including, but not limited to. the 

,:ategooes of information lislad below. 

31. 9.6. 1. 1. For c:als originating from « billing to 

NVC Customers, U S WEST shall provide the 

followil 1g tor Unbundled Bements (for Resold 

lefw:ea al cal attempts on usage based seMCeS): 

• Al available cal llttempls data for usage based 

let'Vices 
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• AB completed caU data. including resold lntraLA TA 

calls by customer. within the Local calling/Free 

calling area. calls In the Extended Area. general 

assistance, etc.. 

• Use Of CI.ASSllASS/Cust Feawros whl:h -

sold on a pay per use basis 

• 976 Calls: To lnfoonation Providenl Reached Via 

U S WEST Facilities Md Contracted By U S WEST 

• calls To Oirectofy Asslstanc8 Where U S WEST 

Provides Such Service To NVC's Local Service 

Customer 

• Calls Completed Via US WEST-Provided Operator 

Sefvioes Where U S WEST Provides Such Service 

To NVC's Local Service Customer 

• For U S WEST .Provided Centrex SeMce. Station 

Level Detail 

31.9.6.1.2. Alli reco1ds shall Include complete call detail 

and complete timing infomlation. 

31.9.6.1.3. Oeletad 

31.9.6.1.4. Ui S WEST shall provide to NVC Recorded 

Usage Data for NVC's customers ooly. 

31.9.6.1.5. U $ WEST wlil not submit other caniers' 

local usage data as part of the NVC Recorded 

Usage Data. Procedunla for netum of data sent In 

flffllf" whldl are set forth in this A:ttachment shall 

8')ply to any data of other carriera sent in effOI' to 

NVC. 
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31.9.6.2. RIICOI ding Faiures 

31.9.6.2.1 . NVC Recorded Usage Data determined to 

have t.en lost, dam4 jed 0< dewtJ oyed aa a ~ 

of an error 0< omislion by U S WEST in ils 

pedonnance or the recotding function or due to an 

aben-.rt switctl aver1oad of limited duration and 

frequency, shall, upon NVC's n,quest. be 

recowmld by U S WEST at no chaC'ge to NVC. If 

U S 'M:ST discoYers 11.lCh failures, U S WEST 

shal notify NVC upon discovery. In the event the 

data cannot be ~ by US WEST. 

U S 'M:ST shall estimate the mnsages and 

anocillled 11M!nUO, with auls:tanc:e from NVC, 

based upon the method desaibed below. This 

method will be applied on a consistent basil, 

1M lbjec:C to modfflc:8lions agreed to by U S WEST 

and NVC. This estimate will be used by the Patties 

to determine any amounts owed to NVC. 

U S WEST will provide this amount to NVC via a 

check accompwec:t by a statement that d9alty 

idol .tifles the pufPOS8 of the c::heck. 

31.9.6.2.2. Partial Loss. 

u s WEST shall review its daily COi ib ols to detemtine if 

data has been lost VVhen there has boon a ~ Iott, 

actual message and minute volunes shall be repol1ed, if 

possible. ~ 8CN8I data are not wailable. a full day 

shal be estirn:atod for the rec:o,djng entity, as outlined in 

Section 6.1.3 following. The amount of the partial loss is 

1hen detennined by subtl adil ,g the data ac:tually recc, ded 

fa' such day from the estimated tolal for auc:h clay. 



31.9.6.2.3. Complete Loss. 

Estimated message and minute volumes for each loss 

consisting of an entint AMA tape or enlint data YOk.me due 

to its loss prior to ex during p1ocessi11g, loss after receipt, 

degaussed before processing, reoeipt of a blank ex 

unreadable tape. ex lost for 04her causes, shall be 

rnpo,te,d. 

31.9.6.2.4. Estimated Volune:S. 

Frocn message and minute YOiume n,por1s for the entity 

e.q,e. iei ci ,g the loss, U S WEST shall secue 

message/minute counts for the four (4) corresponding 

days of the -«S preceding that in whid1 the loss 

OCCUTed and compute an average of these volumes. 

31.9.6.2.5. Elpptions: If the day of ~ i$ not a 

holiday but one (1) ( °' more) of the precedil ,g 

oorresponding days is a holiday. use additional 

preceding weeks in order to procure volumes f0< 

tllllo (2) non-holiday, in the previous two (2) ~ 

1hat correspond to the day of the wek !hat is the 

day of the loss. If the loss ocan on a weekday 

1Nt is a holiday (except Cmstmas), u S WEST 

shall use YOll.mes from the two {2) precedi, ,g 

Sundays. If the loss oocurs on Mochel's Day, 

Chrmmas ex the Monday after Thanksgiving. 

U S WEST shall use volumes from that day in the 

p,ececla ,g year, un1es$ NVC volt.mes have 

changed over the prior year, in which case the 

estil, .. change wil be factored in. 
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31.9.6.2.6. Net Loss Calculation. 

The amount due to MIC will be calculated based 

on the Average Revenue Pe< Minute (ARPM) 

minus the a1, erage charge pef" minute (ACPM) that 

NVC woukl have paid to U S WEST, times the 

estimated lost minws. The parties ahal1 agree 

upon the appropriate AAPM and ACPM to apply. 

32. UNBUNOI..ED NETWORK ELEMENTS 

32.1. Geuaal Tenns 

32. 1.1. U S WEST agrees to provide the followinll unbundled netwont 

elernet ,ts which are addl esaed in more detail In later sectiona ol 

the eg,eement. 

32.1.1.1. local loop, 

32. 1.1.2. local swilching 

32.1. 1.3. tandem switching 

32. 1.1.4 . d!gital c:roa5 COi N l8Q syslems (as P6f the Order) 

32.1.1.5. dec1i- ated lnleioff"ioe ~ facilities, 

32. 1.1.8 . 1 ietwock iinllll,face devices. 

32.1.1.7. ~ and c:akelalecl da«abase fac:ilities, 

32. 1.1.8 . ope.atiuns support systems functions. 
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• • • .l .·: ' 

32.1. 1.9. operator l«Wlel. and 

32. 1. 1. 10. diredoly aailtanc:e 

. V .. •- .. .~""';l-~ ............... ·~ ··-.. -· ~~ ,• ,_,-"' -- .·- - --, ... 
. . . . . ,..~ .... ~-.> . . .. 

'' ' ·,:, ·.~··,-• .. . .... 
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U S WEST wil not restrict the types ot telecommunialtiom selViatt NVC 
may offer through unbundled elementa, nor wll it restrict NVC from 
combiui.g elei,•a with arr, tech, licaly compatible equipment that 
U S WEST or NVC owns or for which NVC arrai .ges. US WEST will 
jA CMde NVC wlltt al of the functionalities of a partiQJlar elet 11111 rt. IO that 
NVC can p, O\lide arry t9'ecommut licatiol II services that can be offered by 
-. ot the elei,MIIL U S WEST~ to perfo,111 and NVC ag,-. to 
pay for the TEl.RlC COClls of the functio,is necesury to oombine 
reqi I II d eiel, .. tb in arry techt jelly feasible manner either with other 
ele111e1tb from US WEST• network. or wilh eJemei'.ta pct_,od or 
• ••1119d for by NYC. ~. u S v, ~ST need not combine network 
el e menb In ..,., manner n,quesled if not technically feasi>le or if the 
Alql*l ~ undemme the ability of other" carriers to access Llltx.wldled 
ele rnenta and lrilel COi • iec:t. but must combine e1Bne11ts ordinarly 
coc, lblr led In b netwoftt In the manner they an, typically combined. 

32.1.3. Unbundled elemeuts will be available at rates lhown in Sec:tioc, 

5.1. 

32. 1 .4. U S \\£ST d provide unbundled e1em6n1a to NVC at parity 

wilh wtlllt U S v.£ST pnMdas itself, .ts affiliates or third petties. 

When new , ietwoot elemenls - ldetltifiod or deveioped by 

US WEST. US WEST ahal make those mw elementl 

.... 1 PtNt lo NVC punuant to FCC Nies as effective. This must 

•• mrimum inc:lude: 
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32. 1.42. Treame.11 cuing OYefflow/coogestion conditions; 

32.1.4 .3. Equip,, • ., ... face pw1Jdlon: 

32.1.4.4. ~IIICb,dancy; 

32.1.4 .5. Sufficier,t IJ*'8 ~ to ensure provisioning, repair, 

performance, and availability; 

32. 1.4 .6. Standatd facility i, ,terfaoes, 

32. 1.4. 7. Real lime accna to 'ntegrated teat fundJonality 

<manuat testing ror 1nteroonnection). 

32. 1.4.8 . Disaster recovery, and 

32. 1.4.9. Permitting NVC It:> interconnect NVC fllcilitles or 

facilities provided by NVC or by thlrtf parties with each 

of us wesr, UNE,. 

32.1.5. 'Mlhlll 48 houri of any dlsconnect. US WEST will notify NVC of 

the cfisconnect of any NVC unbundled 

elemen1/comblnationllelVice where services, or fadlitles are 

provided by U S WEST. 

32.1.6. Unbonclled elements will conform to the minimum standards 

contained in FCC Rule 51.305 and IUbject to the provisions of 

CC Docket No. 96-98 First Report and Order ("Fnt R&Ol 

released August 8, 1996, as effective. 

32.2.. Description of Unbundled Eleme1 Its 



32.2.1.4. Specific channel performance options for the loops can 

be Ofdere<I by identifying the Network Channel 

(NC)/Network Channel Interface (NCI) for the functions 

desired. U S WEST will provide NVC with the avaDable 

NCJNCI codes and their descriptions. 

32.2.1.5. Unbundled Loops are provided In accordance with the 

specfficatjons. interfaces and parameters described in 

the appropriate technical reference publications. 

u s wesrs sole obligation is to proYic:Se and maintain 

Unbundled Loops in accordance with sUdl 

specificatlons, interfaces and parameters. U S WEST 

dOff not warrant that Unbundled Loop, are compatible 

with any specific faciF'ies or equipment or can be used 

for any partlcular porpo$8 or aervtoo. Transmission 

characteris1ics may vary depending on the distance 

between NVC'& end user and U S WESrs end office 

and may vary due to characteristics Inherent In the 

physical network. U S WEST. in order lo property 

maintain and modemlze the networ!(. may make 

ne<:essary modifications and changes to the Network In 

its network on an as needed basis. Such changes 

may result in minor changes to transmission 

Changes that affect natwor1t 

interoperability require advance notice puwant to 

Section 21, Notice of Changes, henlln. 

32.2.1.6. Facilities and .- furnished by U S WEST on the 

ptemise$ of NVC's end usefl and up to the NID 0< 

equivalent are the property of U S WEST. U S WEST 

must have access to aft such facilities for network 

management purposes. u s wesrs employees and 

11) 



32.2.1 . Jnbundled Local Loops 

Unbuncled Local Loops include two - wife and four - wire analog and 

digital loops and may utilize cross - connects to either other 

unbl.lldled e!erneilla or carrier facilities. 

32.2. 1.1. NI Unbtnled Loop establishes a transmission path 

betweet, the US WEST cfiSlribution frame (or 

equ:valent) up to. and including, loop 

concenlratol'llmultiplexer (If appopiate) and 

U S WESTs nelwol1c interface deYice (NIO). For 

existing loops, the inside wire connection to the NID 

will remain intact. 

32.2.1.2. Basic Unbundled Loops an, available as a two - wire or 

four - wire, point -to-point configuration su~ for 

local exchange type services within the analog voice 

frequency range or 300 to 3000 Hz. For the two - wire 

configuration, NVC is requested to specify loop start. 

ground start or loop reverse battery options. The aetual 

loop facilities that provide this IOfVice may utilize 

various tech,ologles or combinations or technologies. 

Basic Unbundled Loops provide an analog facility lo 

NVC. 

32.2.1.3. To the extent NVC requires an Unbundled Loop to 

provide ISDN, HDSL. A0SL. OSI. OS3 or OCn 

aervlce, such requirements will be Identified on the 

order for Unbondled Loop Se!Vice. Conditioning 

charges will apply. as required, lo condition such loops 

to ensure the neeeSS8I)' transmission standard. 



32.2.1.4. Specific channel performance options for the loops can 

be ordered by identifying the Netwolt( Channel 

(NC)/Network Channel Interface (NCI) for the functions 

desired. U S WEST will provide NVC with the available 

NC/NCI codes and their descriptions. 

32.2.1.5. Unbundled Loops are provided in accordance with the 

specifications, interfaces and parameters desaibed ln 

lhe appropriate technlcal ,ef~ publicatlons. 

U S WESrs sole obligation is to provide and maintain 

Unbundled Loops in accon:lance with such 

specifications, interfaces and parameters. U S WEST 

does not warrant that Unbundled Loops are compatible 

with any specific faclrrtles or equipment or can be used 

for any particular purp<>lle or service. Tranamluion 

characteristics may va,y depending on the distance 

between NVC's end user and U S WEST's end office 

and may vary due to chara.cteristics inherent in the 

physical network. U S WEST, in order to proper1y 

maintain and modernize the network. may make 

neoessa,y modifications and changes to U-.e Netwottc in 

its network on an as needed basis. Such changes 

may result in minor changes to transmission 

parametem. Changes that affect network 

interoperability require advanoe notice pursuant to 

Section 21, Notice of Char.ges. herein. 

32 .. 2.1.6. Facilities and lines furnished by u S WEST on the 

pceo hes of NVC's end users and up to the NID or 

equivalent are the property of U S WEST. US WEST 

must have access to all such facilities for networtc 

management purposes. U S WEST'S employee$ and 

l'IJ 



32.2.1. Jnbundled Local Loops 

unbundled Local Loops Include two - wire aoo four - wire analog and 

digital loops and may utilize O"O$S - c:or.ieds to either Olhef 

unbundled elements or C<lrlier facilities . 

32.2.1.1. NI Uabu'ldled Loop establishes a transmisaion path 

be'-1 the U S WEST distrbllion frwne (or 

equlvalent) up to, and including, loop 

ccncentratofllmultiplexer (if appropriate) and 

u s WESr, nelWOl1c Inter .. ce deYioe (NIO). For 

existiug loops, the inside wire connection to the NIO 

will remain Intact 

32.2.1.2. Basic Unbundled Loops are avallable as a two -wire or 

four - wire. point -to-point configuration suitable for 

local exchange type services within the analog voice 

frequency range of 300 to 3000 Hz. For the two - wire 

configuration, NVC is requested to specify loop start, 

ground start °' loop reverse battery options. The actual 

loop fac:ifitles that proV1de this service may u'illze 

various technologies °' combinations of technologies. 

Basic Unbundled Loops provide an analog facility to 

NVC. 

32.2.1.3. To the extent NVC requires an Unbundled Loop to 

provide ISDN, HOSL, AOSL. OSI. OS3 °' OCn 

sefVice, such requirements will be identified on the 

order for Unbundled Loop service. Conditioning 

charges will apply, as required. to condition such loops 

to ensure the necessa,y transmission standani 
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ogents may enter said premises at any reasonable 

hour to test and Inspect facilitles and lines In 

connection with such purposes °' upon termination Of 

cancellation of the Unbundled Loop service to remove 

such facilities and lines. 

32.2.1. 7. Unbundled loops Include the fac:il!Uea be!Men the 

U S WEST distribution frame up to and lnc:luding 

u s wesrs NID located at NVC's end ~ premia. 

The connodlon between the distribulion frame and 

NVC facilities is accompllahed via channel tenninations 

that can be Ofdef'ed In eoojunctlon with either 

Collocation or Unbundled Interoffice Transport Sefvlce. 

32.2.1.8. Ordering and Maintenance. 

32.2. 1.8.1. For the P1,WJ>C I es of loop migMlent. 

tracking, and dispute resolution; U S WEST will 

require a Customer Authoriution or validation 

check fOf each existlr 1 U S WEST end user for 

which NVC has reQliected reassignment d the loop 

serving that end user. 

32.2.1.8.2. NVC is responslble fOf ils own end user 

bate and will haYe the responsibility '°' resolution 
of any aerviee trouble report(e) fTom ils customers. 

U S 'NEST will WOik cooperatively with NVC to 

resolve 1JOuble repo,u whel'I the ~ ooclditioo 

has been Isolated and fOlrld to be within • portion 

of u s WESrs netwo11t. NVC must provide to 

U S WEST switch-baled test resulte when testing 

its customer's trouble prior to U S WEST 

pefforming any repair fundlons. The Parties will 

l'U 



cooperate in developing mutually acceptable test 

repol1 standards. U S WEST ahaR proylde NVC 

with Maintenance of SeMc:e chatges in 

8COOldan<:e with applicable time and material 

charges in u s \NEST tariffs when the l1ooble la not 

In u s WESra networtt. Billing of Tme & Material 

charges will be acn npanled by aufflderd 

documentation to verify such charges. 

32.2.1.8.3. NVC will be responsible to submit to 

U S WEST I dlaconned order' for I Unbundled 

Loop that Is relinquished by the end user due to 

ceuation of aemce. Unllundled Loop ~ 

lpecif,ed for cessation of aervic:e will be returned to 

U S WEST when the cliv.onned order is complete. 

In the event of b••l'el of the end uae(a aeMCe 

from one proylder to another, the MW pcovidel" will 

iuue a request for transfef of .-w:e, reslMing In 

the appropriate clilc:ol liiec::t/recol I iec:tiof1 of aemce. 
In auch case. U S WEST will proylde notification to 

the outgoing CLEC. 

32.2.1.8.-4. The Installation due date will be pnwidecl 11 

part of the automated order, but may be negotiated 

as needed. New CX>MeCts with related ordets will 

be physically WOftced within the aame c:alend,ar day. 

32.2.1.8.6. \Nheo ordering Unbundled elements, NVC 

is responslble for Ofde1 ia ig elements that are 

compatible with the service desi:ed. 

32.2.1.8.6. When a U S WEST technlc:ian Is dlapatched 

for repair, and the trouble b found not to be in a 



US WEST system o< faer.rty, a Trouble Isolation 

Charge (TIC) based on time and malerials wa 
apply. Billing of rme & Material charges wil be 

accompanied by IUfficient docunllntation to verify 

such charges. 

32.2.1.8.7. NVC will be respondJle for providing 

battery and dial tone to a eoonection point 24 

houri prior to the due date on the servloe ordef. 

32.2. 1.8.8. The folowiug procedln shall apply to 

unbundled L.oo,» o,dec ed with the option of Bale 

Testing at CoordlnaCecl rme: 

32.2.1.8.8.1. ~ lert fort)· eight ('8) houri beb'8 

an untuldled loop ordef aJ!ow(, the 

Parties wil as,'flO on a apecific wtoYer time. 

The cutOYer time wil be dal'•lied • a 30 

mnAe w4ndow wiltlln which boa'I the NVC 

and U S WEST petlOflll8I wil mab 

talephone contad to Wi,..,. the Clm'ler. 

32.2.1.9. NVC and U S WEST wlll w011c c:oope.ati..et, to 

der,ek>p forecasla for lJntMded loop wvlce. 

US WEST requests an elgtiteen month becaat of 

Untuded loop aervic:e. The folecaat .. lnd.JCle the 

epecifie aei mg WA Cerar that wil be ""' 1 ij., 

llU the apedfic quady of eech service d ! 1 I ed. The 

fOI ecast wil be up1~ quaterty. and will be tr9lll8d 

• NVC CXli 6».ltill lnformltion. 

32.2. 1.10. a.ig and llage u..nrnent for Unt:uded 

Bemela. 
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Billing and usage measurement for uni Jl1dled elements will be 

accompliahed in the same manner as desaibed in Section 31, 

Resale wi1h the following addition: 

• the Parties will provide eaeh other all 

~ Terminating call records to 

ensure accurate biUing to IXCa, CLECa, or 

other parties who terminate calls to NVC. 

32.2.2. Local Switching Element 

32.2.2.1 . DELETED 

32.2.2.2. DELETED 

32.2.2.2. 1. Une-slde switching Includes connection to an 

MDF where a cron-connect to a loop may be 

obtained and a switch card with connection to 

the carc:I. 

32.2.2.2.2. Trunk•slde switching in<:ludes conneciJon to 

trunk cross-conned and trunk card with 

features and functions. 

32.2.3. Tandem Switching Element 

U S WEST will provide o tandem switching element on an l6lburldled 

basis. The tandem switch element Includes the facililles coiwiedlng the 

trunk distribution frames to the switch, and all the functions of the awildl 

belf. inc:tuding those facilities that establish a tempona,y f1llnSmisaion 

palh betiJ:ee1, two other switches. The definition of the tandem IWitdling 

element also includes the functions that are centralized in tai tdems rather 



than In....,.., end office switches, such as call recording, the routing of 

calls to opoi atoc •• ices. and signaling COCMttSion functions.. 

32.2.4. lntauffice Transmission Facilities Element 

32.2.4.1. When NVC purchases tandem Niching from 

U S WEST, in coi,junctiorl. U S WEST wil make 

available ac:cms to eo1, wnon b • IIPOl't fac:iltiel 

~ end offices and the tandem Afill:h. 

32.2.4.2. FI.Wther, U S WEST will provide unbc..ncllld aama ID 

dodiPl!ed lransmisaion fdlies bet, n n Ila cennl 

offices or bet•een auctt offices and those ot C()f14.etil,g 

carriers. This lndudss. at a minimum. ii lblii office 

fac:iiliel betll. een end ollic:es and lletVing win, cenlel a 

(SWC.), SWC. and IXC POPS, tandem ~ and 

swes. end offices or 'aildems of us WEST. and the 

wire oenbn ot U S WEST and requesting Cll'riera. 

US WEST wil also provide al toctllicaly foNible 

tnnlmisaion capabililie 1. such• OS 1, DS3 , SONET, 

and Optical Carrier llw* (e.g. OC-3/12/48196) that 

NVC could use to provids teMCOmmUI lic:ltiol is 

secvices. Dodi,: aled lnte.uff"ice Transmiulon Facilities 

are available betw9ffl U S WEST offices or U S WEST 

offices and the offioeS of othenl. 

A OCS is a netwol1< element that lntlllfaces facilitiel opo.atil,g, at 

a iltandard digital lignal rate. and automatically COi W 19Cfs 

iliCOi, • 111 sqiala or their oonatil1lent tributary aignals to ~ 

~ fadlily ac:c,ording, to an eledronlcally alterable memory 

IJIIP. 
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32.2.5.1. US WEST win provide NVC with acoess to mutua!ly 

agreed upon digital tr0$$<0nned syatom (DCS) 

points. 

32.2.S.2. OS 1, DS3 and Optical capabilibes shall be ptOYided 

where available, at present or in the Mure. 

32.2.5.3. Digital Cron-Connect access will be provided In the 

same mannef' auc:h is ptOYided to IXCs. 

32.2.6. Netwotk Interface Device (NID) Element 

32.2.6.1. Sefvioe Description. 

A dovioe wired ~n a telephone protector and the Inside 

wiring to lsdate the customef"s equipment from the neM<lft at the 

aublat>er's pmnlses. It is a dovioe fer the temlination of Inside 

wire that is available in single and multiple pw oord'1glntiona. 

32.2.6.2. US WEST shal alow NVC 1KC11SS to the .~ 

interface device per FCC rules u eff8ctive • 

32.2.6.3. NVC may connect its loops, to the U S WEST NIO. 

32.2.6.4. Any costs associated with NVC COi • iedi',g to 

U S WESTs NID wil be the n1s9oosility of NVC-

32.2.6.S. If NVC purchates an unbuidled loop, NVC may 

piovide ib own NID or have US WEST piovide the 

NIO. 
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32..2.6.6. ~ for work performed to ccuied the loop to the 

NID wiU be on a rme and Materiab balia and _. be 

accompanied by IUfficient documentation to V9lly 

such charges. 

32..2. 7. Opentor Services 

Operator Services shall be available on boCh a wholMale basis and an 

I.W1bundled basis to NVC. "NVC" shall be the brand on NVC call when 

tect. lic:aly feastie. Custom routing ll'1all be provided when led'• llcal) 

feasible. NVC rates shal be quoted when ted',, lcaly f a I itlle. Rew to 

Sedions 13, 14. lllld 15 for ,non, explicit requirements. 

32-2.8 Direc:loly A SI I•! a, ,oe SeMoel. 

DI edDI y ANistance shall be available on boCh a wllC*l9ale basis and an 

unburded basis to NVC. "HVC- ahal be the brand on NVC calls when 

techuicaly feasil:JN. NVC data shall be included In the U S WEST 

datab I re The U S WEST dalabne lhal be available to NVC. Custom 

routing shall be provided when tech11ically feasible. Refer to Section 16 

for explicit requirements. 

32.2.9. Operations Support Systems. 

Opet atiol m Support Systems including an systems used In J)f&-()fderlng, 

Ofdering, ~ . mal11te11a,oe and repai', billing, telephone nwnber 

ass1s>wi,e11t, Nfvic:e lntel'val Information, and maint9nanat history. 

induding .,-., gateway syarn, ahall be available on an I.W1bundled i.is 

by January 1, 1097. Refer to Section 20 for explicit requin)menls. 

32..2.10. Additional Unbundled Elements 

cm...,_ IIO 



u s WEST ahaD provide nondisc:rim ,atocy access to, and 

where appropriate. development of additional unbundled 

netWOl1I elements not covered in this A/J!eemenl in ~ to 

specific requests thefefor, pursuant to the Bona Fide Request 

process detailed in Section 24 of this NJ! Mt'l'lent. 

33 SECTION LEFT INTENTIONALLY BLANK 

34. SERVICE MEASURES ANO STANDARDS 

•• -<· .~. . .• '. , •. ·, ,.. .--}-.· •. 
'!:-.~.,.:.ra~:~t-:- :e.: · .... ~. ~ -~t'.'1./·~.1·:..·;.· .~: .... J"..: ~ · _.~;_··,_/ .. ,; 

34.1.1. U s WEST lhal indemnify NVC for U s wesrs propcwtionate 

share of eny folfeitures or civil penalties « ott. reg, llatof

lmposed fines imposed on NVC for failure to meet CXlffllT1islion 

imposed lefvice standards, based upon U S WEST• 

pet cec ,tage of fault for failure. 

Oelllrminatlon of service standard requirements shall be deferred unti tho Soulh Oalcola 
instiCutes a docket on and issues an order in c:cu .edion with se,vice stll dad 
recprements. 

35 MISCEUANEOUS TERMS 

35.1 US WEST wil follow Network Reliability Council (NRC) gukieli,es for the 

c:rioria and pi ocess used for handling facility and power OI.Ggn on an 

8"eed upon ~ and priority balil. 

35.2 U S WEST lhall make available an initial electronic copy or a hatd copy 

of the Se:vice Address Gude ("SAG1. °' Is equivlllln. on a gosv
fonllard basis. Updales are eipeded a3 changes at11 made to the SAG. 
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35.3 US WEST wil piovlde NVC wi1h parity level lcncM1edge of any 

eogil-it,g changes associated wi1h US WEST• ,ietwoltt eleme11C1 and 

deployment of new technologies where NVC II affected. NVC lhall 

,ecetJe notice of the availability of new swlCch feab.ns and nelwol1t 

replace,1.e1 ib • the same time that U S WEST ,r•ketitG psaonnel 

receii/9 it to ensure parity In network lnfomlaCion avaiatlility. n.. Ml be 

made available following the established ONA netwoctc dildosln 

pt()(HI . 

3& GENERAL PROVIS10NS 

36.1. Maltel" SeMce 14'1'eemenl 

A maw a«w:ee agree,,.e111 lhall be developed piovklr 1g for al 

ii rler CCI• .eetio,, and elecb Cl lie bOl ldil lg. New COi lb ads lhal not be 

required as addiClonal Points of lnceroonnedion ('POil .,. eablllhed, 

additional coloclll.ion arra11geme11t1 111'9 aewid, or additional ala l,Ollic 

systems pass dala to one •tOthel. Rather, ~ lo the maater 

service agreement~ the lnYentory of POis and other iteml 1«11::i;ed 

to the master Nrvlces agreemenl lhall be updated. 

38.1. 1. Eac:h Par1y lhall we b belt effol1I to comply wllh an agr-s 
upon f mpe.1181 rlaCio, , Scheduie(S). 

36.1.2. Each Party is indMdually ,espo..stie to piCMde fa. iiliea within 

ita netwoftc which - ne, ., for roulqj. b•11P01tk,g, 

mew.ring, and biling trllffic from the ott. Party's netwoftc and 

for dell¥ering such lnlfflc to the olher Partr'• netwotk tn the 

atandaRI format c:ornpaCit,le Wilt! NVC's nelwol1t and to 

termNlle the lrafflc it ~ in INII mndard fotmal or the 

proper addreaa on Ila networlt. Such facility shall be desigl .ed 

baed upon the delcription and folec:atta provided under Na 

Agreemelrl. The Patties are eact. ao1e1, 1"'f)Ollltie for 



participation 111 and compliance with national netwol1( plans, 

including the National Netwon< Security Plan and the 

Emergency Preparedness Plan. 

36.1.3. Nei1her Party wN use any service related to « use any of the 

services provided in this Agreement in any manner that 

lnterlenls with ~ persons in the use of their service, pee .e, lb 

othef persons from using their service. or ~ impairs the 

quality of service to other camera or to either Party's 

Customers, and each Party may dilconlinue or ~ aetVice if 

the other Party violates this pro,;ision Upon such violation, either 

Party ahall provide the ~ Party ,. b of auch vlolaticn. if 

snc:;ticable. at the earliest pradic:able time. 

36.1.4. Eac:h Pa/1y is solely responsible for the se,vic,es l provides to a 
CustomeB and to other Telecommunications camera. 

36.1.5. The pa,tiea shall WOfk ~ to milinm fraud 

associated with third-number billed calls, caling card calls, and 

any ottier aemc:es related to this AQreement. 

38.2. Most FaYOnld Nation TemlS and Treatment 

If US WEST entera into an~ wilh a party ott- than NVC Qsing the OOU"M of 
this Agi~ wtlk:h containa tcwms and coodilloos diffelent from thoee 
evai1able under this AQ,eement, NVC may ai lbstibrte terms and OOI dtions of that 
agreement for ll!nns and conditions OOl ltai ied in this~ 

36.3. Customer A.u!horiz.ation 
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'M1ere so idcaled in Section 31.3.5 of this Agreement, NVC is 

responslble to have a Customer Authorization or have in place and 

maintain the Integrity of a third party PIC verificaliol, proceas. NVC is 

solely responsible to ~ authorization from its end user for the 

handling of the ciscol .11,ctioo of the end user's service with U S WEST. 

the provision of se,w:o by NVC, and the provision of Unbundled Loops 

and all other andllary selVices. Should a dispute or disaepancy arise 

n,ga, cil ,g the authority of NVC to ad on behalf of the end user. NVC Is 

responsible for providll'lg validation of its authority to u S WEST. 

36.4. Taxes 

Each patty pu,chasing services he!eundef shall pay or odlelWise be 

responsible for all rederal, state. or local sales, use, excise, gro19 

recelpCs, transaction or similar taxes, fees or surcharges levied against or 

upon such pu(Chaslng Party ( or the providing Party when such providing 

Party is pennitted lo pass along to the 1-.Jfthaslng Party auch taxes, fees 

or surcharges), except for any tax on either Party's corporate existence, 

status or income. Ylhenevef possible, these amounts shaU be i.«1 as a 

separate item on the invoice. To the extent a a.ale is daimed to be for 

resale tax exemption, the purchasing Party shall fumiah the providing 

Party a proper resale tax exemption cettffieate as autholtzed or required 

by staMe or regulation by the jurisdiction providing said resale tax 

exemption. Faikn lo timely provide said resale tax exemption ceroflcate 

will result in no exemption being available to the purchasing Party. 

36.5. Revenue Protection 

36.5.1. U S WEST shal make available to INC aU present and future 

fraud pn,vention or revenue protection features, lncMling 

pce.entioo, detection, or control fundlonaity embec'<'ed wllt1sl 

any of the netwoc1c elefMf'1ls prOYiding U S WEST has these 

caiwliiliet avaiable for 1hK own netwo11c. n- te&ns may 
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indude, but are not limited to saeening codes, call bloclcing of 

international, 800, 900. 976, and 700 numbers. u S WEST may 

provide partitioned accen to tra .d prevention. detedlon and 

control fundionarity within Operations Support Systems ('OSS") 

if U S WEST has these features available in their networit whldl 

currently include line lnfonnation Data Base l1lOI itOI ing 

aystems, High Tull Notifiers, SS7 and AMA SUlped traffic 

alerts. Use of additional fraud ted1niques OYel' and above what 

U S WEST has deployed in their netwcn will be bilabte. 

36.5.2. Unc:oltectible Of unblllable revenues l9SUlting from. but not 

confined to, proYisjonlng, maintenance. Of signal netwol1t routitlg 

em>rl shaD be the responsibility of the party causing IUCh em,r, 

36.5.3. Uncolledible Of unbf!lab!e ,--resulling from the acddental 

UC' malic:lous alteralion of software underlying Network Elements 

UC' their 5Ub(ending operational support systems by unauthorized 

third parties shal be the responsibility of the pany having 

administnltiYe control of access to said Network Element "' 

opera!lonal support system software. 

36.5.4. U S WEST shall be ~ fOC' any unc:olJed!ble Of 

unbilaNe revenues resulting from the unaulhurized physical 

attachment to loop fac:ilitles from the Main Distribution Frame up 

to and inc:luding the Netwont lntedace Device, indudlng clip,on 

fraud. 

36.5.5. To the extent that inaemeral costs a,e dired!y attributable to a 
NVC requested revenue proCadicn capability, those costs will 

be borne by NVC. 

36.6. lnt&De:%P•al Property. 
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36.6.1. For Resold services, each party agrees to defend and pay any 

damages awarded against the other Party (the ·Requesting 

Party'"), or their customers, based on any claim, demand, or 

procxedlng that the use, sale, offer for sale petfotmance or 

prOllision of any facilities, equipment, services or other item 

provided by that Party (the .Providing Party") under this 

Agreement. Infringes any patent, copyright. or constitutes 

m1sappropriatjon of a ltade secret, or if based on use of any 

trademark aulhocized hereunder, violates any other proJlrielary °' 
intellectual property right of a third party. The Requesting Party 

will notify the Providing Party prompUy in writing of any such 

daim, demand or proceeding, and give such lnfonnation, 

asaistance and such authority as Is afforded by applicable laws for 

the handmg or defense of such claim an at the Providing Party's 

e,cpense. The Providing Party shall have sole control over the 

defense of any such claim, der and or proceeding and au 

negotiatJoos regatding its settlement. The Providing Party shall 

not have any obligation hereunder if any infringement or allegatlon 

thereof is based upon use of any Item in oombination with an 

other item not furnished by the Providing Party (unless the other 

Item is merely an immaterial part of the combination or is a staple) 

or based upon use of any item ln a manner for which it was not 

provided or intended. Each party shall use reasonable efforts to 

aYOid h,ftb,gement and settle any Infringement dalms, based on 

the provision of any facilities, equipment, services, or other item 

provided by the Providing Party. In the event of a claim of 

i11fi ingement, the resellers' liability shall be Umited to Its 

1>10J)C)l1ionate share (e.g. numbef of reseller fines compared to 

total Providing Party's and resold lines) of damages In relation t.o 

the PrOYiding Party's entire exposure and after the Providing Party 

standa liable for the first $500,000 of damages that would be 

2:ppOftiol Mid to the reseller. 



36.6 .. 2. For the use and provisioning of unbundled elements, the Parties 

agree to negoUate provisions related to Intellectual Property 

defense and apportionment of da .,ages. and third party 

intellectual property licenses in ac:ccroance with FCC decisions as 

effective resulting from CCB Docket 97 . 19. 

36.6.3. Each Party shall not. without the exptess written pemtissiol, of 

the other Party state that: a) the other party Is In iW1Y way 

eonnedllld Of affiliated with other Party or its affiliatH, b) they -

part of a joint buliness aAOCialion or smilar arT'8I 1g0111e1 It wilt'I the 

OCher Party Of its sffifiates, c) the other Party is sponsoring 

eodcning Of certifying a Party's goods and 5efVices, or d) with 

respect to a Party's aclvertislng Of promotional adMties or 

materials, that the resold goods and eetvices are in any -y 

associated with or originated from the Other Party or any of its 

affiliates. Nothing in this pa~ shall prevent each Party from 

truthfully describing the networic elements it uses to provide 

sefVloe to its customers. 

36.6.4. Except as expressly p,v.ided in this Agseemeut. hOltiug in this 

Agreement shall be eonstrued as the grw,t of a license, eilher 

express Of Implied, with respect to any patent. ~ logo, 

tr8demart, tradename, trade sea-et Of wry other ill! IM! ct ial 

property rw:111 Of heleafter owned. controlled or licensable by 

either Party. 

36.6 .5. NVC may use the phrase "NVC is a reseller of US WEST 

Communications ae!Vlces" (the Authorized Phrase) in NVC's 

printed materials provided: 

36.6.5.1. The Authorized Phrase Is not used In connec:tion 

with any goods or sefVices other than U S WEST 



36.6.5.2. 

36.6.5.3. 

38.8.5 .4. 

36.6.5.5. 

36.6.5.6. 

services resold l,y NVC. or included In any 

advertising materials that contain goods or services 

other than those being resold by NVC. 

NVC's use ot the Au1horized Phrase does not. In 

us WESrs reasonable clisaetlon, cause 

customers lo believe that NVC is U S WEST. 

The Authorized Phrase, when displayed, appears 

only In lolrt form (NVC may nol use the U S WEST 

logo) with all letters being the same font and point 

size. The point size of the Authorized Phrase shall 

be no greater then one footth the point alze of tho 

laf98Sl use of NVC's name and in no event shaH 

exceed 8 point siz9. 

NVC shall provide NVC'a first use of the Authorized 

Phrase fn a partlcular printed material to 

U S WEST for Its prior written approval. 

U S WEST must provide such epproval or the 

reasons for rejection wilhin 1 O days of such 

submission. U S WEST's faikn to respond shall 

be deemed approval. 

If U S WEST ~ determines that NVC's 

use of the Authorized Phrase cause, customer 

confusion, U S WEST may in its reasonable 

dJscretion immediately tem,lnate NVC's right to 

use the Au1horir.ed F'hrase. 

Upon tormination of NVC's ~ to use the 

Authorized Phrase or tenninatlon of this 

Agreement, all pennluion or right to use the 
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36.6.5.7. 

Authorized Phrase shall immedia1ely cease and 

NVC ahaD immediately cease any and an such use 

of the Authorized Phr'He. 

NVC's advertls!ng materials comply with aD state 

and federal lawa Including but not limited to unfair 

competition, tr8de libel and trademartc law. 

36.6.6. NVC aacnowfe:lges the value of the mari<s -U S WEsr and 

·u S WEST Communlcatlons· (the "Marks1 and the gootkeil 

associated thereWith and aclcnowledges that such goodwl is a 

property right belonging to U S WEST, Inc. and U S WEST 

respectively or their auccessora in if erest (the ·0wnera1. NVC 

recognizes that nothing contained in this Agreemei II Is inlencled 

as an assignment Of grant to NVC of any right. title Of lntereat in 

or to the Marks and that thla Agreement does not confer any right 

or IJcense to grant slJb.licenlet or permission to third parties to 

use the Matb and Is not assignable. NVC will do nolhlng 

lneonslstent with the Owner's ownership of the Manes. and au 

rights. If any. that may be acquired by use of the Martes shall inure 

to the benefit of the Owners. NVC will not adopt, use (other than 

as authorized herein,) register or seek to register any mark 

anywhere in the world whldl is ldentlcal or ~ similar to 

the Matlal or which is so llmilar thereto as to c:onstiMe e 

dec:epCive c:olofable imitation thereof or to suggest or Imply some 

assoc:iallon. aponsorship. or endofsement by the Owners. 

U S WEST warrants that U S WEST Is the owner of or has the 

right to allow NVC to use the U S WEST Mal1al. 

36.6.7. Notwithstending the prohibitions of 36.6.2, Us WEST may refer 

to the fact that NVC Is reselling U S WEST servtc:es (the 

"Referenoe1 provided: 



a) The Reference does not, in NVC's reasonable 

discretion, cause customen1 to believe that U S WEST 

iaNVC; 

b) NVC's name appears only in text fonn (U S WEST 

may not use NVC's logo) with au letters being the 

same font and point size. The point size of NVC's 

name shall be no greater than the smaJIMt use of the 

U S WEST name in the advertisement or material; 

c) U S WEST shall provide U S WEsrs first use of the 

Reference In a particular printed material to NVC for its 

prior written approval NVC mus1 provide such 

approval or the reasons for rejection within 1 o days of 

such submission. NVC's fallute to respond shall be 

deemed approval. 

d) If NVC reasonably detennines that U S WEST's 

Reference causes c:ustcrier confusion, NVC may In its 

reasonable dlscrellon, immediately terminate 

U s WESTs right to make the Reference: 

e) Upon tennlnation of this agreement. au pennisslon or 

right to make the Reference shall immediately cease to 

exist and u s WEST ahan Immediately cease any and 

all such use, and 

f) u S WESTa advertising materials comply with au state 
and federal laws including but not limited to unfair 

competition, trade libel and lrademai1c law. 

g) The Reference is induded in a listing of u s WEsra 

other ~ relationlhlps. 

38.6.8. U S WEST acl<nowledges the value of the marks 'NVC" and 

"NVC Communications Company LP.• (the "NVC Mattes") and the 

goodwffl auociated thenlwith end acknowledges that such 

goodwift is a property right belonging to NVC. Cof'porallon and 

NVC Communications Company L.P. respectively or their 
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successors in interest (the ·Owners"). U S WEST recognizes that 

nothing contained In this Agreement is inti;ndecl as an anlgnment 

or grant to U S WEST of any right. tit' 1 or interest in or to the NVC 

Maries and that this Agreement does not confer any right or 

license to grant sub-licenses or permission to third parties to use 

the NVC Maries and is not assignable. U S WEST will do nottiing 

inconsistent with the Owner's ownenihlp of the NVC Marks, aod 

all rights, if any, that may be aoqulted by use of the NVC Mab 

shall inure to the benefit of the C>.vners. U S WEST wil not adopt. 

use (other than as authorized herein,) register « leek to regislet 

any mal1( anywhere in the world which Is ideotical « confulir,,,h 

similar to the NVC Marks or whict .s so lirnia' lhentto as to 

constitute a deceptive colofable Imitation lhenlof « to suggest « 

imply some association, aponsorshlp, or endoffement by the 

C>.vners. NVC warrants that NVC is the owner of or hn the right 

to allow U S WEST to use the NVC Maries. 

36.6.9. Notwithstanoing the above, each Party may refef to the other in 

comparutive advertising provided: 

a) The use of the <>Cher Patty's name is not more 

prominent than the name of the Party commissJonlng 

the advettising: 

b) A Party's use of the other Party's name does not cause 

customers to believe that the other Party is oonneded 

« affilia1ed wtth the Party or that the other Party 

sponsors, endorws or certifies the Party. 

c) The other Patty's name, when visually ditplayed, 

appears only in text form (neither party may use the 

other Party's logo) with au letters being the same font 

and point sae. The point size of the other Party's 

name shall be no larger than the nearest use of the 

other Party's name: 



38.7. Severabllity. 

d) In ra<fio and television adVertising and telephone 

conversations and sollcit.a1Jons, the other Party's name 

is not referred lo in the introduction or coocl~; 

e) The Authorized Phrase and the Reference are not 

used on °' within the comparative advertising materials 

()( during the telephone OOOVt!l'Sation; 

f) The comparative adYertblng materials are not 

cflStributed with other advertising materials that use the 

Authorized Phrase and ; 

g) The comparative adYertislng materials comply with aB 

state and fedefal laws Inch.Kling but not limited to unfair 

competition, trade libel and trademarlc law. 

The Parties recognize !hat the FCC s promulgating Nies addreuitlg 

issues contained In this Agreement In the event that any one or more of 

the provisions contained hefein shall for any reason be held to be 

unenforceable in any rasped under law °' regulation, the parties will 

negotiate In good faith for replacement language. If replaoement 

language cannot be agreed upon, either party may seek regulatory 

intervention, Including negotiations pursuant to Sections 251 and 252 of 

the Ad. 

38.8. Responsibility for Environmenlal Contamination. 

Neither Party shall be liable to the other for any costs whatJoeVer 

resulting from the presence or Release of any Environmental Hazard that 

either Party did not Introduce to the affected Wor1c Location. Both Parties 

shall defend a.nd hold harmless the other. its officers. directora and 

employees from and against any losses, damages, dalms, demands, 

auits. liabilitles. fines, penalties and expenses (including reasonable 

attorneys' fees) that arise out of °' result from (i) any Environmental 

Hazard that the Indemnifying party, its contractors °' agents introduce to 



the Work Locations or (ii) the presence or Rr lease of any Environmental 

Hazard for which the indemn.'lying party is n.sponsible under Applicable 

Law. 

36.9. Responsibihty of Each Party. 

Each Party is an independent contractor. and has and hereby retains the 

right to exercise full control of and supervision over its own perfonnanoe 

of its obligations under this Agreement and retains full control ovu the 

employment, direction, compensation and ~'1eharge of all employees 

assisting In the perfomiance of such obligations. Each Party will be 

solely responsible for all matters relating to payment of such employee,, 

including compliance with social security taxes, withholding taxes and an 
other regulations governing such matters. Each Party wm be solely 

responsible for proper handling, storage, transport and cfiaposal at its own 

expense of all (1) substances or materials that it or its contractors or 

agents bring to. c:n,ate or assume control over at work locations or, (i) 

waste resulting therefrom or otherwise generated in connection with its or 

its contraetors' or agents' ac:tivities at the WOl1< lotations. Subject to the 

limitations on liability and except as otherwise provided In this ~nt, 

each Party shall be responsible for (i) its own acts and performance of an 

ubligations lmpo&ed by applicable law in connection with its activities. 

legal status and property, real or personal ;ind, (•) the acts of its own 

affiliates, employees, agents and contradors during the perfom,anoe of 

that Party's obligations heteunder. 

38.10. Rer-ic:ed Docunents. 

Al refet'ences to Sedions. Exhibits. and Schedules shan be deemed to 

be references to Sections of. and Exhibits and Schedules to, this 

Agreement unless the context shall otherwise require. Whenever any 

provisiun of this Agreement refers to a technical reference. technical 

publication, NVC practK:e, US WEST pradlce, any publlcatlon of 



telecommunications Industry administrative or technical standards. or any 

other document specifically inco(porated into this agreement. it will be 

deemed to be a reference to the most recent version or edition (including 

any amendments. supplements, addenda. or succesSOB) or such 

document that is in effect. and will Include the most recent version or 

edition (including any amendments, supplements, addenda, or 

svccessors) or each document inco(porated by reference in such a 

technical reference, t.echnlcal publication, NVC practloe, U S WEST 

prad)ce, or publication of industry standards (unless NVC elects 

otherwise). Should thefe by any inconsistency between or among 

pubUcations or standards, NVC shall elect which requirement shall apply. 

36.11. Publicity and Advertising. 

Neither party shall publish or use any advertising, sales promotions or 

other pubftei1y materials that use the other party's logo, trademarks or 

service marks Without the prior written approval of the other party. 

U S WEST shall not make pubbc announcements, press releases or 

communicate lo the media in any way the signing of this contract without 

the express written pem,iulon of the NVC contacts listed henrin. This 

ahaU not be oonstrued to restrict u S WESra abif,ty to convey such 

infonnation in regulato,y or legal proceedings. 

38.12. Executed in Counterparts. 

This Agreement may be exeaJted in any number of counterparts, each of 

whlch shaU be deemed an original: but wch counterparts shall together 

constitute one and the same insttumenl 

36.13. Headings of No Force or Elfed. 
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The headings of Articies and Sections of this Agreement are for 

convenience of reference only, and shall in no way define. modify or 

restrict the meaning or interpn,tation of the terms or provisions of this 

Agreement. 

38.1'4. Entire Agreement. 

This Agreement constiMes the entint agreement between the Parties 

and supersedes all prior oral or written agreements. represencallons, 

statements. negotiations, understandings. proposals and unclet1aldngs 

with respect to the subject matter hereof. 

38.15. Joint WOfk Proclucl 

Tola Agreement is the joint wor1c product of the Parties and has been 

negotiated by the Parties and their respective counsel and shaU be falrty 

inteq>reted in acx:ordanc:o with its terms and, in the 8Vftnt of any 

ambiguities, no inferences shall be dl'IIW!l against either Party. 

38.16. Oisclaimef of Agency. 

Except for provisions herein expressly authorizlng a Party to act for 

another. nothing in this Agreement shall c:onslitute a Party as a legal 

representative or agent of the other Party, nor shafl a Party have the right 

or authority to assume. create or Incur any llability or ony obl'98tlon of 

any kind, eJCpreSS or implied, against or in the name or on behalf of the 

other Party unless otherwise expressly permitted by such other Party. 

Except as othefWise eJCpreSSly provkled in this Agreement, no Party 

undertakes to perform any obligation of the other Party whether 

regulatory or contractual, or to assume any responsibility for the 

management of the other Party's buainess. 
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36. 17. Survival. 

The Parties' ot,igatlons undef this Agn,ement which by their nature are 

Wei lded to continue beyond the tennlnation or expiration of this 

~ lhal auvive the tennination ot e••!loo of this Agreement. 

36.18. Effecwe Date. 

This~ shall become effective pursuant to Sections 251 and 252 

of the Ad.. 

36.19. Ameodment of~ 

NVC and U S WEST may mutually agree to amend this ~ in 

wrilirlg. Slnce it is possible that ame11dme11Ca to this Agl-,,.ent may be 

needed to fully satisfy the pwposes and ot,fec.1lves of this Agnlement, the 

Parties agree to WOl1( c:oope1atlvet,. pron,plly and In good faith to 

negotla1e and implement any auch adcflllons. ctianges and corrections to 

this A{leemet ll This agreement is also wbjec:t to amec ldment by 

Commiallon «def. 

36.20. lndemilily. 

36.20.1. Each of the Parties agc,,es to release, Indemnify, defend and 

hold harmless the othef Party and each of its officers, direc:tOfl. 

emc,lo) .,,. and agents (each an ·tndem11itee1 from and against 

and in respect ot any lou, debt. liabi!ity, damage, obligation, 

daim, demand, judgment or settlement of fll'fY n8lure or kind, 

knoWn or unknown, liquidated or unliquidaled lnc:luc:Ang, but not 

limited to, costs and attorneys' fen, whether auffer9d. made, 

inltil11ted, or aa«ted by any olhef party or pef'IOf'I, for lnYaalon 

of privacy, peraonal Injury to or death of any peraon or pe,sona, 

or for Iola, damage to, or dntruc:tion of pcoperty, whether or not 



owned by ottlers, reding from the n1emnifying Part(• 

peibmanc::e, bfNch of Applk Ible Law, °' status of its 

employNs, agents and IUbc:ontracton; or for ~ to perfonn 

under this Agl1lefflel1t. regardleA of the fonn of action. 

36.20.2.1. The indemnified Party shall promplly notify the 

indemnifying Party of llllY action taken ~ the 

indemnifted Party relating to the indemnific:atio 

Failure to ao notify the Indemnifying Party shall not 

teliew the Indemnifying Party of any lability that the 

lndemnityr,g Party might have, except to the extent 

that llJdl failure prejudices the Indemnifying Party's 

lbility to defend such claim. 

36..20.2.2. The indemnifying Patty ahall hive aole authority to 

defend any QJCh action, including the H 'ection of 

legal counsel, and the lndemr.ified Party may engage 

separate legal counael otlly at its sole cost and 

~ -

36.20.2.3. In no -i shall the i ldenu,lfying Party Mttle or 

coc.ent to any judgn Mint pei1ai ,i, ,g to any llJdl 

action w.1hout the prior written consent of the 

i 1de11. ii.1ed Party. 

36.21. Limitation of liability. 

36.21.1. Except• olhelwise provided in the indemnity aeclion. no Patty 

ehal be lial*I to the ott1ef Party fo, any Loas, defect °' 
equipment faiue caused by the condUct of the olhe( Party, the 
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other Party's agents. servants, cootractOl"!I « others acting in 

aid 0< concert with the other Party. 

36.21.2 .. Except for Losses alleged 0< made by a Customer of either 

Party. In the case of any Loss arising from the negligence 0< 

wtllful misconduct of both Parties, each Party stian bear. and its 

obligations under this Section shaU be limited to, that portion (as 

mutually agreed to by the Parties) of the resulting expense 

caused by its (including that of its agents. servants. oontractors 

« olheB acting In aid « concert with it) negligence or willful 

mlsoonduct. 

36.21.3. Except tor indemnity obligations, each Party's liabilrty to the 

other Party tor any Loss relating to 0< arising out of any 

r,egligent 8d « omisalon in ita performanoe of this Agreement. 

wheltl8< in cootJ act °' in tort, shall be limited lo the total amount 

that is or WOIJtd haY8 been charged to the othe< Party by such 

negligent or breaching Party tor tne seMCe(s) or fundion(a) not 

performed or improperly pefformed. 

36.21.4. In no event shall either Party haY8 any liabllity wh&tsoever to the 

oCher Party tor any ludi ect, special, consequential. inddental or 

punitiYe damages, lllduding but not limited to loss of anticipated 

profits °' revenue °' other economic loss in connection with or 

arising from anything said, omitted or done hereunder 

(colediYely. "Consequential Dlmages"), fM!r'I ii the other Party 

has been advised of the possibility of $UCh damages; provided, 

that the foregoing a.hall not limit a Party's otlligation to Indemnify. 

defend and hold the other Party harmless agaillt any amounts 

payabie to a third party, including any ios-. costs. fiMa. 

penalties, criminal « civil judgments or settlemeuts, 8XP80MS 

(tneluding attorneys' fees) and Consequential ~ of such 

third party. Nothing contained in this aedion shal lrnit either 
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Party's kability to the other for (1) willful or intentional 

misconduct (including gl'O&s negligence); (ii) bodily injury, death 

0< damage to tangible real or tangible personal property 

proximately caused by sucti party's negl l9flt ad or omission Of 

that of their respedlve agents, subcolltractOfl or employees nor 

ahall anything COlltalned in this section fimit the Parties' 

indemnification obligations, as specified below. 

36.22. Cooboling Law. 

This ~II was negotiated by the Parties in 8<X:Ol'dance with the tenns of 

the Ad and the laws of the state when! service is provided hefeooclef. It 

lhlll be intefpl eted solely in accordallce with the term, of the Act and the 

llj)plic able .... law In the state where the service is provided. 

The folowing applies lo the state of South Dakota only (Ofdef' Approving 

~ 11-21-97, p. 1) This Agieement was 11egol'-N&1 by the 

Parties in acx:cnSanc:e with the terms ar the Act and the 1aws of the state 

of South Dakota. It shall be interpl eted IOlely in accotdance ., the 

tenre of the Ad and the 8"iicable state law in the stale of~ Dakota. 

36.23. Cancelation Charges. 

Exc:epl a provided pursuant lo a Netwonc Element Network 

ll'ltei COi I l8Ctiol I and Bona Fide Req11t!St. or • otl'let lWise provided in flTf 

~ et• twif or WGact ,ebeoced herein, no caocelation charges 

36.24. Regulatory Approval. 

The Parties I.I ide, ida, ,d and agree that this Agreement wil be flled with 

the Com111inio11 and may thl!feaftel' be filed with the FCC. In the~ 
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the Commission rejeds any portion of this Agnlement, the parties agree 

to mMt and negotiate in good faith to atrive at a mutually acceptable 

modification to the rejeded portion. 

36 25. Compliance. 

Each patty shall comply with all appl'ICable federal, state, and local lawll, 

rules and regulations applicable to its petfonnance under this .A,gn,ement 

36.26. Complillnce with the Communlcations Law Emo.cement Ad of 1994 

("CAI.EA1 

Each Party rep1eaenta and warrants that any equipment, facllitles °' 
..-vices ptovided to the OUl8! Party under this Agreement comply with 

CAL.EA. Each party shall indemnify and hold the other Party hannlels 

from any and all penalties Imposed upon the other Party for such 

noncompliance and ahall at the noo-complia-t Party's sole a>st and 

~ . modify °' replace any equipment, fac:ilitiea or ae,vices provided 

to the other Party under this Agreement to en1ure that such equipment, 

facili1ln end S8fVicN fully comply with CA1.fA. 

35.27. Independent Contractor. 

Each pa1y lhal perform services hereunder as an Independent 

co. lb actor and nolhlng hefeln shall be constNed as creating any other 

relationlhlp bell een the Parties. Each patty and each Party's co.mac:tor 

shall be solely reaponsible for the withholding or payment of al applicable 

federal, ate end local income taxes. social security taxes and other 

payroll taxes with n!llp8d to their employees. 111 weU as any taxes, 

contribullons « other obligations imposed by appficable state 

~ « WOl'kers' compensation acts. Each party has sole 

8IAhority and responsibWty to hire, fire and otherwise control its 



36.28. Force Majeure. 

Heither j)IWty shal be liable fot rr, delay 0< faitn in penonnance of wr, 

pan of this /Jqef/lc1 ient from wry cause beyond ils control and without its 

.... 0( .~ice lnc:luding, wilhol1 limitation, acts of nature. ads of civil 

°' mililafy lllAhorily, gcwam Nii ll regulations, embargoes. epidemics, 

temirist acts, riotl. insurTec:tionl, ms. e,cposi,ons, earthquakes, nuc1eat 

2Ccideia, floods .• wcrtt 11,n~. ~ faikn, power bleckouta, 

volcal lie action. other major environmental dislurbances, unuaualy -

WNlhef c:ondillo. 11, inability to sean prodiJds °' services of other 

pet90III 0( traiapo,t.ltiu,, fllcil:ies Of ads Of omissions of lranlpo(talion 

c:a11i1111 (colllc:tively. a "FOfCIII ua;.n, event· In the event of a labOf 

disp lie °' strike the Parties agree to p10'¥icle se vice to each other at a 

level equivalllnl to the leYel they provide lhemsetv,s. 

36.29. Dispute Resdi ition. 

36.29.1. General Provision fot Dispute R9$0Mion. 

The Partin~. In good faith. to attempt to resolve any claim, 

conb'tNeray °' ~ between the Parties, their agents, 

1111:rpk:, n 1. office,,. direct°" °' affiliated agents ('Dispute 1 
ltw'ough negotiadjy,, °' arbillatiol,. This paragiaph ahal not be 

construed to waive the Parties' rights to seek legal °' n,gutatcxy 

ii llts .. lllic..t, as provided by staite °' federal law. In the eYenl that 

simple good faith disalSSions between the parties cannot 

resofve an issue the folowil ig process will be invoked unleU 

ohM • ise egr1!ed to by the palties on a case $pec:ific: basis: 
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38.29.2. 1. PUfJ)Olo. 

This aectlon Is intended to provide for the 

oXJ)oditlous. OOC>IIOITlical. and equitable l'8IOlution of 

disputes betwMn NVC and U S WEST arising und« 

lhls~l 

36.29.2.2. Remedy. 

36.29.2.2.1. Either Party to this Agreement may 

Invoke the infomial and fonnal 

complaint proc:edures of the 

Commlsaion for wry dispute lrillng out 

of this Agr-,,.ent °' its breach, except 

for disputes °' matters fcl' which the 

T 9'ocoi 1.nuc lic:ations Ad. at 1998 

specifies • pa,ticu'.ar romody Of 

procedt.n. By mulUal agreement, the 

!*ties may refer • dispute to 

neg..,1iaJOi I and att>itnJllon under the 

procecMeS provided herein. 

U S WEST end foNC agree not to 

resort to arry court, agency, or private 

group wllh respect to such disputes 

except in accordanc:e with this 

Attact.ment. 

38.29.2.2.2. If. fcl' wiy reason. CMaln daima or 

cisputes - deemed to be non

arbitl able, the l'I004ltitnlbil °' thoM 

c:taims or dispc lies lhaJI in no way 

llffec:t the 8lt>ilJ atility of wry ottier 

dlirna °' dilp Ilea. 



36..29.2.2.3. If. for .-r, ,uson, the F«lelll 

Communications ColMliNion 0, .,., 

ottier '8deral 0( stll8 regi+w,,y ageiq 

exen:iMs jurildction ovw and<* ;IN 

a,y -- rellad to 1h11 ~-··-
0, to a,y I ' S WEST llftl and, • a 

i-... • cam 1a qdc · 11n tdl an 
ageiq ~111 and an atllta6.w, 

pc~lg under 1h11 Wllolt. 9he 

roloM"' pc o.illol• lhlll lAJIY: 

38-29.2.2.4. To 9he 8Dllf"( reqi.nd br ,-, h 

agency ruling lhal be bidalg lc,on 9he 

pe,ties for 9he lrnilild pulptl I I I ~ 

regi llallon within 9he jlndc?kin and 

d10rity al such ageiiey. 

38.29.2.2.5. The «bibatlon ~ ,..med 
puisun to 1hil Ndio,, .... be bidllg 

not apeslty pn,diJ !dee! br such 

11g91,c.ynq. 

38.29.2.3. lnbmal Resotlltion al DispC.. 

36.29.2.3. 1. Prior lo Initiating an MtliJ ltio, I pulSUn ID 

the American Atbitratiu. 1 Asa > Wia •• 

rAM; nAel. as daal>ed below, 9he 

patties lo thll AQrwnent lhall IIUbmll .,., 



cispite betWMn US WEST and NVC for 

resolUtion to designa18d ~ at 

the V,ce Presldent-or-above leY8I and one 
representative from U S WEST at the Vice

President-or-above leYel (« at IUCh ..... 

level as each Party may designate). 

36..29.2.32. The Parties may enter Into a ~ of 

any dispute at any time. The Sellle11e1 ll 

Ag,n!ement shall be in writwlg. and shal 

Identify bow the Albiln'b:J(s fee for the 

pa,1icular proceeding, If any, will be 

appcwtioc ied. 

36.29.2.4. Initiation of an Arblbatiu,l. 

If the Internal Review pn :esa detailed in Section 3 is 

unable to l9SOl\le the dirputlt within 30 days (or such 

longer period as l!J-1 to In wrillng by the Parties) 

of such Slbnlalon. and the Parties have not other

wise ec Itel ed Into a sefflement of their dispute. the 

Parties may initiate an ao'bill atlun In accordance with 

the MA rules. 

36.29.2.5. Gowe,,•,g RUies for Attlilration. 

The rules set folth beiow and the n.e at the MA 

shal goyein al a,t,itn,tio,, proceedings i liliill8d 

pursuant to 1h11 Attadu,,ent; hcMeWlr, such 

aitlib.ion ~lg$ ahall not be c:ondudBd inter 

the 8111P'* of the AAA unless the Parties mutually 

agree. Where any of the rules set fol1h herein conllict 



with the rules of the MA the rules set forth In this 

Attac:tmeul 1h11 prevail. 

36.29.2.6.1. A sale A11:Jlb1toc (the "Arbllnltor') wil 

pelide """' eac:h ~ ~ 

for ll'bili atio, I under this A(llwnenl 

38.29.2.U The Parties ll'lall ~ an Mlilraor 

who wil g ;,e for the tenn of this 

A(II _,.,, ,t, unlesa l'8fflO¥ld punuanl 

The appoilb,.e.~ wil be made by 

nUIJII agr..nent in ~ wilt1in 

thirty (30) days after the Parties have 

i itialBd an •bib lliui, p oceedi ,g (or 

such longef period II the Pa1lel may 

mlAUlly agree to In~). 

36.29.2.6.3. In the 9ll9flt that multiple a't*'lliui, 

proceecil,gs - In plOQIIHI 

aimullaneoualy under this A(ll-,t, 

the M:JillTor mwy request. in writing. 

1h11 appointment of ono or men 

adcillolial AltlilratotS, The Parties 

1h11 appoi ,t such additional 

Altitnllui, llliCtli'I thirty (30) days after 

receipt of such request ( or within such 

longer period II the M>ilnator's 

~ dufg. ,111). The Altiblloc 

may assign ll1lilration proceedings lo 

the 1dclitio11al AltJlb lhn In his « ,_ 



sole discretion, provided that each 

such proceeding ahllll be pceaided 

over by a single Altlitralor. Additional 

and responsibllitlea of the MlltratOI' In 

proceedings over which they pceeide, 

but shall - onty for the duration of 

the cfisputes for wt1lch they ~ 

,etained. 

38.29.2.6.4. The Parties may, by mutual written 

~Nmeflt, remove an Altlittator at 

any tim , and lhall provide prornflt 

written notice of removal lo IUCh 

Mli1rator. NotNithstandlng lhe 

foregoil ,g, any Arbitrator appoil '*' 
pursuant to Section 36.29.2.6.2 of 

thls Agreement may for Good ca.a 

shown be removed at any time 

unilaterally by either Party. upon thirty 

(30) days' prior written notice to the 

M>itrator and to the other Patty. 

36.29.2.6.5. In lhe event that an Altllb IIOI retigna, 

ii removed pursuant to Section 

36 .. 29.2.6.4 of this Agreement. « 
becomes unable to dladlarge his or 

he< duties, tho Parties ahllll, by mutual 

wrillen A/ii eement. appoint a 

replacement Artlltrllor wllhln thirty 

(30) days after such ,esigl.atlon, 

removal. or inability. unlea a dilf.,.eot 

time period is mutualy agreed upon In 



writing by the Parties. Ally mattefa 

pending before the Att>itrat0< at the 

time he or she resigns, Is removed, or 

becomes unable to disdlarge his or 

hel' duties, wiH be assigned to the 

replacement Altlilrator as soon as the 

replacement Atbitratof is appointed. 

36.29.2.6.6. In the flYent that the Parties do not 

appoint an Attitrator WiltWI the time 

limit set forth in Section 36.29.2.6.2 of 

this~. an additional 

Arbilratof within the time limit set forth 

in Section 36.29.2.6.3 of this 

Agreement , or a replacement 

Arbitrator within the time limit set for1h 

in Section 38.29.2.6.5 of this 

Agniement, either Party may apply to 

AAA f0< appointment of such 

Arbitrator. Prior to filing an application 

with the AAA. the Party filing such 

appllcation shall provide ten (10) clays' 

prior written notice to the other Party 

to this Agfeement 

36.29.2. 7. Duties and Powers of the Art>itratcr. 

The Arbitrator shaH receive complaints and ottMlf 

pennitted pleadings, oversee dlscove,y, administer 

oaths and subpoena witnesses pursuant to the 

United States Mlitratlon Act, hold hearings, issue 

decisions, and mainlaln a record of proc;eedings. The 

Alt)itrator shaU have the power to award any remedy 



o< relief that a court with junsdietion aver !his 

Agreement could order o< grant, including, without 

timitation, the awarding of damages, pr&-judgme:it 

interest. except that the Alt>itrator may not award 

punitive damages; o< any remedy rendeled 

unavailable to the Parties. The Artxtrator shall not 

have the authority to 6mit, expand, or O(hefwise 

modify the tenns of this Agreement. 

36.29.2.8. Disc:oYery. 

U S WEST and NVC shall attempt, In good faith, to 

agree on a plan for document discovery. Should they 

faff to egree, eithe< U S WEST or NVC may request a 

joint meeting or c:onfe lllCe call with the Alt>itrato<. 

The Alt>itrator shall resolve any disputes between 

U S WEST and NVC. and such resolution with 

respect to the scope, manner. and liming of 

discoYely $hall be final and binding. 

36.29.2.9. Pri'.iloges. 

Although conformity to certain legal rules of evidence 

may not be necessary in c:onnec:tion with arbib 8lioi is 

Initiated pursuant to this Attachment. the Arllitrator 

shall, In an cases. apply the attomey-dient privilege 

and the work product immunity. 

36.29.2.10. Locatlon of Hearing. 

Unless both Parties agree olhefwise or required by 

the arbitlator, any arbftlatlon hearings shall taJce 



P'ace in Denver, Colora(". l and CMw1and Park. 

Kai.a on an llltematil ,g balls. 

36.29.2.11. Decision. 

36.292.11.1. The Artlibwtor'a dedalon and N'lltd 

1h11 be final and brdng. and ahll be 

In writing lrilaa the ~ ffUUlly 

lgr98 to waive the ~ ot • 

WTitlen opi-...1. Judg,,M up:,n the 

~ rendeled by the M:iibllk,,' may 

be II ltered In any court haYing 

jl.Wilclction there of er. Party may 

apply to the United States Oiatnct 

Cou1 for the diaric:t in wt1ictl the 

hearing OCCUT8d for an order 

eufocci ,g the decislOI L 

36 .. 29.2.112. In the event lhM the Attlltrator'a 

decision rest.es in a wr:tteri 

36.29.2.12. Fees. 

modilication of thia ~ 

executed by the parties (the 

.Moci1icllloc ,1. the Modillc:atiol I ahall 

be filed with the app, OjA !Ide atate 

utilitiea commisslona. 

36.29.2.12.1. The Albitrator'a f- and experillS 

that are cliredly rei.ted to a particular 

proceeding shal be ahared eq.,aty by 

the Parties. In the event that the 

P8ltiel eettle a dllpute before the 
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Artitrator reaches a decblon with 

respect to that dispute, the Settlement 

Agreement must indude the lharing 

of the M>itratoc'a fees. 

36.29.2.12.2 Al parties 1h11 bear their own colts 

directly moc:iated with the arbitJ ation, 

including an any action to enfon:e or 

confinn the artlitratoc'a decision, 

l.riess otherwile dir9c:ted by the 

artiitrator. 

36.29.2. 13, Co11fide11tillity. 

36.29.2.13.1. USWEST, NVC. and the Mlillitlbi 

will 1nlat the •bib allu, I ptOCNcl. IQ, 

irddng the ,_.,• IIIS and 

C101 de! eucn, clilcoYefy, or other 

relllt8d events, .. conlldent!al, except 

as neceuary in C01 • IOClioli wilh a 

judicial chlle nge to, or eufoc cement 

of. an award, or unless othel'#ite 

required by an Ot'der or lawful Pl ocoa 

of. court 0( goyemmental body. 

36.29.2.13.2. In order to maWairl the prlvlcy of al 

aitlibltiuo1 eoor.•as and Nainga, 

the lutlibab ahal ~ the power lo 

require the ...,......,.. o1 .., ~ 

alher 1tlar1 • Party, eouwel "**· Of 

other etUntial pal IOI • • 



\ 

36.29.2.13.3_ To the exlent tNrt Ifft Information or 

mu I e iall discloMd in the c:cxne of an 
•bitlatic,,, proceedil,g contains 

p1 opriatal y or confid11111ill lnbmltion 

of either PF f , II ehal be~ 

in 8Cl.lUidaiCl9 ., 1h11 10••• ll 
lb ·-· ,dliig in 1h11 >o•··" 
... be conmued to Pl•··· ... 
Party from cllclClllil lg the oe. Party's 

b lo. million to the AltJll alu, in 

COi N Mldiol, wilh or in al dj, is +4io, t of 1111 

.tmatitw, pnx:eedil-s3,. In ••@01, the 

Arbitrator may illUII Olderl \0 protect 

the conlidentiafty of p,~ ! t• y 

Information, trade secrets. or olher 

MnSilive lnforrna1ion. 

36.29.2.1'4. s«vic:e of Proc:esa. 

36.29.2-14.1. 

one copy of •• pleadings and 
attachments and .,, aCtlS docurns1ls 

requiring Mrvlce to actl Party and 

one copy to the Mll>e. SeMce 

INIII be deemed made (l) upon receiSlt 
if delivered by hand; (i) ... three {3) 

business days If tent by first daa 

cerlJl\ed U.S. Mai; (iii) the next 

businesS day if sent by OWi .~ 

auief ~ ; (iv) upon C01ifnned 

receipt if transmitted by facllmile. If 

..w:e ii by facllmile, • copy shall be 

sent the aame day by hand deli...-y, 

JH 



first class U.S. Mail, °' ovemlght 

courier service. 

36.29.2. 14.2. Service by NVC to U S WEST and by 

U S WEST to NVC at the addl

detlgnaced fQ' del-, d nodoN in 

this Agl eemeut 8h11 be d 1 1 nld ID be 

MMCe to U S V't1:ST °' NYC, 

respecW!y. 

36.30. Cornrniab'I Dedaion. 

This Agl eement shall at all times be subjed to such review by the 

Commission °' FCC a pemlilllld by the Ad. If any such nMIM ,•deli 

the AglNnient i,ope, ... "' aNln arry ambiguity Of' niqunment for 

further -ldmenl to the Agl-11. the Parties will negotiate in good 

failh ID~ upon any nec:ea•ary ••WM idn111a to the Agl-1•1t. 

36.31. Noidei:becn. 

38.31.1. M illb11 ..... ,. inculng tu not lmbd to ..pec:il'ic:.tl-. 

11Clic:An_ pt etc 4Fles, ffiiUiwdc cllks, magr.atic tlperl. 

cl I U-. I 2 t• nwxllll&. w,.-. tools. tlid1ak.:al 

ilb11llllio11, dlta. en.r,1o,.., ,ecoidl. maw», tlnencial ~. 

and fflMllt dlta. (i) '-,Med by one Party to the oa. Party 

+11 IV ... oW •• ll*lii, .-Y 199Cillc, or usage .. «lie 

ii lb maliou, oe. --. oalal• • lnfoinaatioc, COl'll"l'Ulica for 

.. pwpGl8 d pf 6, al' Id ci,ecby clllll J I I ira,si,an. or (i} 

in "'1lllln, jji ap ic, 111 ta Oi I l&gllllllic, or a0w ta ,ollle form Ind 

ff'*tced al the lime d deli...y - '°C,0,6te,ltilll" "'"P,optia.('. 

or (i) aJffll'l'U*-d «-It and dKllild ID the ,ec 1l1iu Party 

at the Ima d dllolWY, «by...., nodce s;v., to the rec 1tiilg 

Party...,. ten (t O) o,s ...., del-,. to bl ·cou6cte,ltilll" °' 

CUI Wt• IIZMI~ 



"Pn:,pletaf' (c:olediYely ,eferred to as "Piopieta.1 
hlfo111111tio111. shall remain the proplWty of the cisciosw,g Party. 

A Party lltlO reom- Prop, ieta, J Information via an Ol'III 

c:ornmunic:atio may request written confirmation that the 

material is Prop, ietafy Information. A. Party Who dei'9tl 

Proprietary lnformatlon via on oral communication may request 

written oonflrmation that the Party receiving the infonnalion 

11,de111ta11ds that the material is Proprietary tnfonnation. 

38.31.2. Upon .... ~ by the disdosing Party, the recetfflg, Party shall 

retLwn al taogit,le copies of Prop, letaiy Information. wheltlllr 

written, graphic or oehefwise, extept that the ~ Party 

may mairl one copy for 8fthiYal pi.rposes. 

36.31.3. Each Party shall keep al of the OCher Party's Prop, ietaty 

l11fo, mallion con1del ltial and shall use the OCher ~s 

Proprietary Information only in cor.,ec;tion with this Agreement. 

Neid"e Party stlal ..- the other Party's Proprietary Information 

for ary olher purpose except upon such tenns and eo1.ditiol11 as 

may be ai,eed upon bet B B n the Parties in writing. 

36.31.4. Unless othel wise agreed, the obligations of oonfidentia:1ty and 

llOIHl$9 set for1h in this ~ do not apply to such 

Prop, ieta, J Information as: 

36.31.4.1. was at the time of receipt already known to the 

receiving Party free of any obligation to keep it 

conficlential eYidencecl by written reCOt ds prepared 

prior to delMlry by the disclosing Party: or 

36.31.4.2. is or becomes put,lic:ly known through no wrongful 

ad of the ,eceMng Party; or 
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36.31.4 .3. is rightfUly , _ wed from a third pef'IOl'I having no 

ditect oc i di ec:t secrecy or confldentiality obligation 

to the mckmig Party wilh respect to such 

lnfomiatlo11: or 

36.3 1.4.4. is indepe11de11lly de,. l:~ed by an e.nplo,ee, agin. 

or OOilb ab of the , eoei.ing Party wt1ich indMclAII is 

not lrwolwld In atrt manner with the pc o. 'Ii on of 

ww::es pursuant to the ~ and does not 

have arry direct or it di ec:t access to tho Pl op ietary 

lnfonnalion: Of 

36.31.4.5. ii disdosed to a It.rd pefaOf1 by the 6-:'°*9 Party 

wilhout simiar ,esb idions on such ll*d penon'a 

rights; or 

36.31.4.8 . is appo'Md f« release by written autt.odza,oc, oflhe 

disdoslng Party: or 

36.31.4.7. ii required to be made pubic by the receimg Party 

purwuant to appkable law or n,gwation powied that 

the I eoei.ing Party shal gN9 sufficient notice of the 

reqi.irement to the diseloGir1g Party to enable Che 

disdosing Party to .-It pn,tec:tiye ordets. 

pc o.f f - , of !Ha ~•*It. the Plop, itlta y b1fon'nation 

po.brio.• of '* All-·-~ shall IIRilY lo .. itfu,,.alioi, 

fu.,lilhed by .._ Party to la dtlS in ute•a d the 

~ d eta All•••lt. ft8fl I b ,_,ed beb9 the dae of 

'*All• .... 

ll .. 



38.32. Nio6 es 

Any notices reqund by or COi ,c;ei1•1g this ~,Nllil lhal be Nnl ID lhe 

Parties a the acilti I 11 es shoMI below. 

USWEST 

Director 114ecco,wiec:t Conlpiance 

1801 Caifonil. Room 2410 

OerMlr. CO 80202 

v.w, copy to: 

US YEST uw OejMti,e'il 

tlAI 6:wt Gala a C.C..- 1a•w•.edicw• 

1801 C lkrnia, 51 • Floor 

DlrMr. co &'02 

NYC 

Nu,1t,em ~ Commuiicationl 
Mr. Ool,G EidlN 
3!M58 133"' St 
Balh. SO 57427 

Each Party shall infonn the OCher of any changes In th<. oboYe adlh11a1. 

38.33. Alaigiw,...rt. 

Plailliel Party may aaigrl or tra111fw (whether by opeiation ot law or 

othelafle) tNs Ac,9efflelil (or 111y r1gtilS or~ hllnN.l1det) to a 

1t*d paty ~ the prior wrialel, COIINl il of lhe o1tWJr Party provided 

that Nd! Party may aaigr1 tNI J.(1.-nent to a OClfl)Of1lte date or an 

entity l#1der ill CXJfflfflOf'I oonlrol or III onlfty acquiring all or subllantially 

II ot Ila ...,.. or 8QIJity by proylclng prior written notice to the OCher 

Party of 8UCtl I; 1, .e.it or ti• .idet. Any attempted aalgnment or 

,., 



transfer that is not permitted Is void ab initio. Without &miting the 

generality of the foregoing, this Agreement shall be binding vpon and 

shall inure to the benefit of the Partles' n,spective sua:essors and 

uslgna. 

38.34. Warranties. 

38.34.1. Notwithstandlng any other provision of 1h15 agreement, the 

Parties agree that neither Party has made, and that there does 

not exist, any warranty, expnm Of Implied, including but not 

limited to warranties of merchantability and rm-. f« a 

particular purpose. 

38.34.2. Except as otherwise provided herein, each party shall perfom, 

its obligations in a noncflSCriminator, manner relative to its own 

operations, Of those of its Affiliates. but in no event shall a pa11y 

use leQ than reasonable care ir the performance or its duties 

hel'eunder. 

36.35. Def""1. 

If eilher Party defaaJ In the payment of _,., undisputed amount due 

heretnter. or if eilher Party violales atty oCher provision of lhla 

Aarwr•._ and such defd or violation shall contirUJ for thirty (30) 

days after N1lan notice llieleof, the o4her Party may leek legal and/or 

res,+.,ry niief. The failure of either Party to enbce any of the 

p 011ilicll• al this AQnerTient Of the waiwlf lhelll!Of In fff/ instance shall 

not be conawed • a general waiver or relinquishrr,en on a part of atty 

such pie/ l°m, but the same shall, neverttieluu, be and n,rnain in ful 

force and effect 

36.36. Nonexdusive RemedN,s. 



36.36.1. Except as othenwise expressly provided In this Agreement. each 

of the remedies provided under 1hr Agn!ement is cumulative 

and is in addition to any remedies that may be available at law 

OI' in equity. 

36.36.2. The obligations of US WEST and the seMCet offered under 

this Agreement are unique. Accorolngly, In addition to any other 

available right• or remedies, NVC may sue in equity for apeclfic 

perlonnanc:e, 

38.36.3. In the event U S WEST intentional!; ,ails to switch a subscriber 

to NVC IOfVice u requested through an NVC IOfVice request, 

wflh!n the intervals set forth In this Agreement, the continuecl 

provision of Tetecommunk:alions SelVioes by US WEST to 

such subscnber shall be deemed an illegal change In subscriber 

calrier 1111ectlon commencing with the time at which U S WEST 

failed lo switch such subsaiber. In such event. U S WEST shaft 

reimburee NVC in an amount equal to all charges paid by such 

subscnbef to U S WEST from the time of such failure to switch 

to the lime at which the subscriber switch !s ecx:omptished. This 

remedy shall be In addition to all other remedies avaiW>le to 

NVC under this Agreement °' otherwise available. 

38.36.4. All rights of tetmlnation. canceDa!lon or other remedies 

presaibed in this Agreement. or otherwiM available. are 

cumulative and are not intended to be exclusive of other 

remedies to which the injured party may be entitled at law or 

equity in case of any breach o< thteatened breach by the other 

party of any provision of this Agn!ement. Use of one o< more 

remedies shall not bat use of any other remedy fo< the putpOSe 

of enforcing the proviaions of this Agreement. 
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36.37. No Third Party Beneficiaries. 

Except as may be specificaJly set forth in this Agteement. this Agreement 

does not provide and shall not be construed to provide thlrd parties with 

any remedy, claim, fiabl1ity. reimbur,ement. cause of action, or other 

privilege. 

36.38. Credit Wol1hiness Database_ 

NVC and U S WEST agree to make available 1.0 a mutualy ag,-1 upon 

third-party a-edit reporting agency, on a timely basls. such of the following 

Customer payment history informatlon available for each person or entity 

that applies fOf local service 0< intraLATA toU Te1ecot,r1111.11ica!ions 

Servlce(s) from either carrier. 

Applicant's name: 

Applicant's address: 

Applicant's previous phone number. if any; 

Amount. if any, of unpaid balanoe in applicant's name: 

Whether appUcant is delinquent on payments; 

Length of service with prior local or lnlral.A TA tol pn,vider; 

Whether applicant had local or intra LA TA toll service 

terminated 0< suspended within the last six (6) mouths with 

an explanation of the reason thel'efore; and, 

Whether apptic:ant was required by prior local or lntraLA TA 

toll provider to pay a deposit 0< make an advance payment, 

0< provide another form of seaJrity induding the amount of 

each. 

36.39 Branding SefVices offered by NVC that incoiporate Nelwonc Elements 0< 

Comblnalioos made available to NVC pursuant to this Agreetnent. and 

Local SefVices that NVC offers for resale shall, at NVC's sole disaetion, 

be branded exdusively as NVC seMOeS, or othe!Wise, as NVC shall 

determine. NVC shall provide the exclusive customer service Interface to 

NVC Customers in 001uiec:tion with the mat1(eling, offering or provision of 



NVC services, except as NVC shall otherwise specify. In those instances 

when! NVC requns USWC personnel to interface directly with NVC 

eustomers, either ocally. in person, o< by telephone, or In writing, such 

personnel shall identify themselves as representing NVC. All forms, 

business cards()( other business materials fumished by USWC to NVC 

Customers shall be subject to NVC's prior review, and shall bear no 

corporate name. logo. trademark or trade name other than NVC's ()( such 

othe< brand as NVC w a determine, unleu otherwise specified by the 

Commission. In no event ahall USWC personnel acting on behalf of NVC 

J>UBuant to this Agreement provide lnfonnation to NVC local &efvice 

customers about USWC products Of services. USWC shall proyide, for 

NVC's review, the methods and procedures, l7aining and epproac:tl8S to 

be used by USWC to ensure that USWC meets NVC's branding 

requirements. 
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IN WfTNESS WHEREOF. the parties hereto have caused this ~ to be 

encuted by the.- respective duly authorized representatives. 

Noithem V*'t Commooications" U S WEST Communication$, Inc.• 

IC4thy Pleaing 
Name Printed/Typed 

Executive Director_I.nterc:onnecc 

Title 

1/J,f / 99 
Date 

• This AgJMl,aeell Is rnadl p&nUant to Section 252 (I) of the Ad and Is premised 
t.,an Ille 1nten:o,11ec:tion ~ bet aeeu ~ Ccmrm.ricationa Company, LP. 
and US WEST~. Inc. (1he ~ ~ . The Uode.iyi,g 
"v•••llwaai44*0Wld by the Commiab, on flblelnber 21, 1997. 

Wllh respea to It.is Agrwrtent. Ille Parties \n:leistand and agree: 

I) They lhltl request the Commisslon to e,cpeclite a nwiew and appoya1 of this 
Ac,eeria IL 

i) ~ding lhe mutual comrnitments set folth herein, the Parties a,e ••iog inlo this ,o-,·· wlticu prejudice lo ..., positiollS they haYe taken 
pnwioully, or may talce In the flan, In "'Y llgist±ie, ~. or olher public forum 
addruaing any maewa. incblng thoee '*""' to the ~ of a,a,ga, .... tta contained 
In Chill '9-oenL Owing the proceeclog in whic:h the Commillion Is to review encl 
asipowe the •-n•tl. US WEST may poinl ~ that I hae oqeded, and c:ontinuea to 
objlct. to the lncblon ol the terms and co111dltio11s to which it objecllld In the 
plQedi,os lrMlNing the appcwat of the ~ '9eemecit. 

Ii) T1w •-·18111 COlttaia powisiol• based l4)0l'I lhe deelslons of the FCC and 
._ Conw, I ion tnder and with respect to the Ad. Cu'rently, court and l"9l,lUlaloty 
poaiecfl1g11 llffedll1g the •ill;ed maaw of this "veement are rn v.tous ._,, 
incblng the Pl oceedi11g1 where certain at the ru6es and 119 datioos of the FCC a.re 



being challenged cm. Iowa l.ltihtin Board v, fedfil communiqltlons Commission, 
120 F.3d 753 (8" Cir. 1997), §.I ~ .) and lhe proceedings where the Commisaion'a 
decision(•) gimg rise to the Undertying Agreement are under and subject to appeal and 
r'eYiew (the "Ploc:eodi119s·). The Ag,eement has not been c:orroc:tod to rellec:t the 
requiremenls. claims °' outcomes of ~ of the Proceedings, although the pricing does 
rofled the Commisslon's most Cl.ffllf'II geuoric order, if any. Accordingly. when a final, 
decision °' decisions are made In the Proceedings that auta<natic:ally change and modify 
the I.JI lder1yi,,g AfJ' oement, then 1M changes and modifications will similal1y be made to 
this~ll 

iv) 'Mwe tho outc:omo 0( oul(;()(MS of the Proc:eodings do not automatically 
change 0( modify the Undel1ying Ar,NmOl rt, but tho Un,,..,rlying Ar,eement is changod 
to <XM'1,ply Wllt'I such outc:omo °' outcomes, !hen ~ changes and moclifications will 
simiarly be made to this Ar,_ it. immodately. 
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APPENDIXA 

App/iQltion of Rates and Charges f0< Unbundled Netwonc Elements. 
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SU1w.-f of N1161,dmentl to 1he W 



-

U 9 WUT, Inc. 
taot c..ai.- .......... , ,oo -.- ..... .,.,,..... 
,. ...... ,COJINltl7 

RECEIVED 
f - ·,~9 

sourH ') • .. :J7 A ?uauc 
UTILl 1'- - • "·:~ION 

February 22. 1999 

VJa O\fflligln Peli vm 
Mr. William Bullwd. Jr. 
Eucut.i vc Dircc:,or 
South Dakota Public Ut.ilitics Commission 
500 E&1I Capitol A venue 
Pierre. SO S7.SO I 

,t, 1/'l-tJ II' 

ll~'WEST ·"'--· 

Re: Filing o( lntcre0nnc:ction Agreement between Nor1hcm Valley Communications. 
LLC. mwJ U S WEST Communicalions. Inc. 

Dew Mr. Bullard: 

Unda cover o( my lcuer lO )'OU dalt:d February 19. 1999. US WEST Alhmilled 
the .t,ovc .. r:facuoed agn:ianc11110 the Commission for review and app,o.-.1. b has since 
bun btoughl to my aru:ntion Iha! my aiclosuTc letla" inadvcnently IUl1Cd the wrong 
co-povi(b in paragJ'llph 3. Enclosed ii a n:pl.:ement lcner c:on~ng that cnor in 
pa414'1 3. Plea.,e subsl:IIUCC the enclosed replacement letter into the Commission file. 

Very truly youn. 

µ/~~ 
Todd Lundy 

lb 
fnclnqft 
ex:: Doug EidahJ 

'lordl Valley Con.municaioas. LLC. 
394S6 t 33"' Street 
Bah. South Dakcca S7.427 

Ms. Celka! Snold 
M .ag • Nltic: Pobcy 
125 S. Dakola A,-, g*' Floor 
Siou1 Falls. SD S7194 

KriSlis IL Mia.cal (C11Cloarc lcuer oftly) 
U S WEST CommunicaD<lnl. Inc. 
c.o.nct De+elupw a: Saviccs 
118 la.-a"DCSS Ori¥C Wea. Sui1e 600 
£:ack•ood. CO 80112 



USasT, lllc. 
... c.a... ....... ~ -~-------
Vy 9"9:nizbt DeljfflY 
Mr. W-alliam Bullard. Jr. 
EM:cuti~ Din:c1or 

RECEIVED 
Ftd 7 .. :~;9 

sour~• ('.l'Y ~. A ?U&LIC 
UTllm~:;. ;; _' '.\. ~ON 

Fcblmry 19, 1999 

South Dakou Public Uti litic:s Commitsioo 
S00 East Capitol A ,-muc 
Piette, SO S1SOI 

-,~ ff-Off' 

llJ:WESr ---· 

Re: Filing o( hllcrconncction Ag,cemcnt between Northrm Valley c.omn,.,,.;. cioos, 
LLC. and U S WEST Communications. Inc. 

Dear Mr. Bullard: 

Purwant to 20: 10-.32:21 of the Admin. Rules of South Dakou coclosed '°" filing 
is an original and Len (10) copies of lhc ~ion Ag,cen1ei1t bctwccn Nonhrm 
Valley Communicatioo,. LLC. c-NVC, and U S WEST Communlcati<lns. Int. 
("'US WEST) '°" approval by the Commission. The / ,giccmen1 is a ncgooaacd 
agiccment with lhc parties adoptin.g the arbilnlcd iolCrCOllncction ag,t.emeut bcl"cc:n 
Sprinl Comroonieatioll Company. LP. and U S WEST. Docket No. TC'97-149, which 
was appro\'Cd by the Commission effective November 21, 1997. The ag,CC111C1II seu 
fOftb the tams. conditions 111d prices under which U S WEST agrees to provide (a) 
scnices for raale. (b) ccrui:n unbundled network clemcnls. uiciUary functions and 
additioolll fcaaura to (c;ollcctivcly rdc:rrcd to as "Network Elements") for NVC's offt.ring 
and provisioning of telccon:ununicatoos semccs. The Agreement also KU forth the 
terms. c:oodilions 1111d jX'iccs under which the parties agn:c to intelt:OI meet and pay 
R:ciproc:al compensation for the uchangc of local traffic. 

The Agiccmmt docs no( discriminate against ocher telecommunications carriers, 
and the Agreement iJ coosislent with ihe FCC', guidelines for negodation and 
pufoonancc. Additionally, ocher tclecomnnmicalioos camcrs hllvc the opcion to adopt 
any negotiated or arbitralcd agiccmcnt approved by lhc Commission. 

The Agiccmcnt is consisten1 with the public intcn:st as identified in the stale 

5111ntcs of South Dllkola. the Commission's rules. the federal Tclecommunkations Act of 
1996, and rules of the Federal Communications Commission. Expeditious approval of 
this Agaeement will enable NVC to cnta the local c;,;changc mane.ct and provide 
customcn with increased choice$ among local uchangc services. 



Febnury 19, 199!1 
Page2 

NVC has authorizc4 ~ S "'GST to submit lfus Agimoent on NVC's behalf. 

cc: Dou& Eldahl 
Nont, van:;: O>mmmit•m. LLC. 
39456 133 Street 
Balh. South Dama 57ffl 

Ms. Colleen Sevold 
Mlliager - Public Policy 
125 S. Dakota Avenue, ~ Floor 
Siowt F.ns., SD 57194 

Kristine B. Macneal (mclosus~ leua-only) 
US WEST COftllJIUIUcatio Inc. 
Con!raa Development & Senicea 
188 lnYfflleU Drive West. Suite 600 
Eng)ewood, CO 80112 
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S""'4 "Dahta 
Pubit Utilities Uommission 

Fetniary 23, 1999 

Willian Bulia'd, Jr. 
~Diec.tu 
Souln Dakota P\Jllic Utilities Commission 
500 E. C,iptol 
Pisre, S\) 57501 

RE: ..._ C01118Ctiocl AQreelTlec II betwNn Northern Valley Comnulications, LLC. 
and U S WEST Communlcatlons, Inc. 
TC99-018 

Dear Mr. eun.d: 

I h8Ye ~ the abo"8-nllfec e1 IC8d agreerr.- It and am reoo.11,lltdlQ its 
appcoval by the P\Jllic Utilities Ccmnission. AltholGh I q. 1 ltiim the 81 , • « ility 
of language COi llaii led in Section 36.34 'Wa,• ties.• it pe,1ai as to~ 
wt1idl ... recdel8d, • specified in Section 2.1, I ca, only aa&me that this 
language was ac,eed lo as the reaJlt of.,.,. length nagmiatlons aid that the 
petties ... fully ooguizatl of its i,4* «iolis. The ac,eemeitl is apedfic:ally 
Pqed to SOUCh Dakota IN and Norttwn VaJay Corrmncations, LLC does 
have a <Mi:if'.cate of~-



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that co,: · as of the foregos1g lett« were served on the following by 
11 cT 1g the sane to lham by Uniled States Post Office Fnt Class Meil, postage lheleou 
ptepeid. at the addless ~ b9kJw on this the 23rd day of Fetlnay, 1999. 

M-. Todd L Wldy 
s.-ir Alb,., 
U S WEST Comrrari:ations, Inc. 
1801 C fifomia ~ Sule 5100 
Den\w, CO 80202 

Ur. Doug Eidahl 
Qlilf EmaAiw ()ln!lf;l!ic:el.,._ 

fb•• I I V.,,,,,, Comnulications 
P. O. b455 
81111. SO 57427-0455 

Ms. Colleen Seo.old 
Ma ,aga - N:,fic Policy 
U S WEST Cormulications, Inc:.. 
125 Souh Oakcta Avenue. 81h Floor 
Sioux Fels. SO 57194 

Souh Oaicm P\Jllic Urilifies Ccw111 • [' Mi 

500 East Capilal 
Pien"e, SO 57501 



Solllh Ow I ta Public lJWlltiN Coe• Irr I on 
WEEKLY FILINGS 

For the Pwiod of Febnary 11. 1191 through Fellnaary 2A, 1191 

If you need a ClOfflFI st oopy of a tiling flmld. overnight expressed. °' mall 1 ~ ID you, 
~I II II cm act O : I i 18 Kal>o _,., five bulilw days of this tiling. 

Phone: 605-773-3705. Fax: 805-773-3809. 

8 90-003 1h the .._,, of the Joint Request of Ollillr Tai Power Company and Sioux 
V.., Southweltem Eledlk: Coope.iltive lor the Trander of Rights and 
Plope.1y P\.n1Ja'lt ID SDCl '49-MA-65. 

Sioux v.,, -Sou1tMe1tern Elearic eoo,.e,awe (SVSW) Colman, South o.cta and 
oaa.w Power Couc-iy (OTP), Fergus F311s, Mil e rcta, flied for approval by the 
Coi ,11 I ·m a Joint Petition for the trai,sfe, of rights and pcoperties from OTP ID SVSN. 

Slaff ND,,ey. Karerl Cnw.w 
Staff~ Ma,1i, Belticau, 
DIiie Fillet. 02/19'99 
rn..ectiol, D 151,e; NIA 

TCSIIM>16 In the Mallw' of the AA-_,.;,,.,, of GCC License Corporation tor a 
Certiiicae of AllChorily to Provide Tele coc, •, iunic:atio,,s Sel'vices in South 
Omit& 

GCC licalle Co,p.Jiialiui, filed a recp Pe9t fof a Ceftificall8 of Authority to provide 
1t•--.1o1 • llllces on a 1--*2 belil throughout the stale of South Dakota. 
~ ail eeeb aullorty ID pc<Mda a U range of inlenm:hange NNices. including 
~•• clled Ion; distance, calling card, pepeid calng card, 10XXX acce11 and 
"perlonaiad 800 •vice· . 

Staff Atb,Mi): Camron He 1 ct 
Slaff Anai,lt Hartan Best 
DIiie Red: 02/19199 
lnlerNctiol, 0 I 11!.: 03/12199 

TC99-017 In the Mallllr al the Rw,g by U S WEST Communica1ions, Inc. for 
~0-."111 al an li•co.wiectiol, Ag1eement belt een US WEST 
Cornrnur*:aliDn Inc. md O:ECA Communications, Inc. d/b/a Covad 
Conmunlcalions Coi,.,a,y. 

Ant ,-ty ailttil,u b C01,11•• on h ag1eemec It may do to by filing w1itte(. c:oi,imants 
1111\ ht Co,111 II 1 JIii and the plrt111 b the agceeua.t no laler than Man::h 17, 1999. 



Parties to the agreement may file written responses to the c:ommet its within twenty days 
of service of the comments. 

Staff Attorney: Camren Hoseck 
Staff Analyst Ha11an Best 
Date F'iled: 02122199 
Comments Due: 03117/99 

In the Matter of the Fifing by U S WEST Communications, Inc. for 
Approval of Negotiated/Alt>itrated Tenns of Agreement for 
Interconnection, Resale and Unbundled Elements between Northern 
Valley Communicalioos and U S WEST Communicatioos, Inc. 

Any party wishing to c:a111ient on the agreement may do so by filing wiitlen con.oents 
with the Conmssion and the parties to the agreement no later than Man::h 17, 1999. 
Parties to tho agreement may file written responses to the coc 11,ients within twenty days 
of aervice of the comments. 

Staff Attorney: camron Hosedt 
Staff Analyst Hal1an Best 
Date Filed: 02122199 
Comments Due: 03/17199 

You may receiiltl this iltir1g .-Id oUl8r PUC plblicatioe• via oc, wobtie °'via lrUmet e-mail. 
You may N>Saibe to the PUC mailing list at htlp://www.stale.sd.us/puc/ 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

.. lliE MATIER OF THE RUNG BY U S WEST ) 
COMMUNICATIONS, INC. FOR APPROVAL OF ) 
NEGOTIATEDIARBJTRATEO TERMS OF ) 
AGREEMENT FOR INTERCONNECTION, ) 
RESALE, ANO UNBUNDLED ELEMENTS ) 
BETWEEN NORTHERN VALLEY ) 
COMMUNICATIONS ANO U S WEST ) 
COMMUNICATIONS, INC. ) 

ORDER APPROVING 
AGREEMENT 

TC99-418 

On February 22, 1999, U S WEST COIMlunica1Jons. Inc. (U S WESn filed for 
approval by the South Dakota Pubhc Ublrt1es Commission (Commission) of an 
interconnection agreement between Northern Valley Communications and U S WEST. 

On February 25 1999. the Commission eledrorucally transmitted notice of this filing 
to interested individuals and entities. The notice stated that any person wishing to 
comment on the parties' request for approval had until March 17, 1999, to do so. No 
comments were filed Commission staff filed a recommendation. 

AJ. ils duly noticed March 25, 1999, meeting, the Commission considered whether 
to approve the agreement between U S WEST and Northern Valley Communications. 

The Commission has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to SDCL Chapt.er 49-31, 
specifically 49-31-81, and the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996. In accordance 
with 47 U S.C. § 252(e)(2), the Commission found that the agreement does not 
discriminate against a telecoc,wnunications earner that is not a party lo the agreement and 
the agreement is consistent with the public Interest, convenience, and necessity. The 
Commission unanimously voted to approve the agreement. It is therefore 

ORDERED. that the Commission approves the agreement. 

11v Dated at Pierre, South Dakota, this 3 0 day of March, 1999. 

BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION: 

9r"u~ eSAaURG~ an 
( 




